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1991 crime räte:dipsin.Niles;.
riÑès in Cook. County suburbs

Crime decreased in NiNes m
1991 inarIya11ca1egoies. An
annuialànalysisofcrimeby the fi-.
Imois State Police shows only
twoadded-cases of arson marred
an, across-the-bóarddeçline in

. Village:crme over the previous
yeàr. Bût ihn slate*idc sindy.
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Hand.
-

by Bud Besser

The court debate regarding
ihelegality of ihn November 3
referendum for the Nibs vil-
lage inkeover of the Nilcs park
distiNct hinges on die interpre-
talion oltbe park and election
codes. The park people con-
tend a majority of the 17,000
registered voters in Ihn disleict
mastapprovethe referendum,
Tho village believes a majori-
ty of those voling determniimes
the outcome of the vote. The
canvass overseen by park and
village officials had the voters
approving the lakeover by a
6.738 Io 3.688s'otc. lt was a

1f the park people are right
then itwouldrequire 81.5% of
tite total of litase voting lo ap-
prove lime referendum. The
park people contend a majen-
tyofthe 17,000eegisteredVOt
ers mustapprOVe lime referen-
dam. Halfof 17.000 plus one
is8,301. Since tO,426people
voted, 850t is 815% of the
November 3 voters. That per-
centageequates into4of every
5 people voting would have to
approve of the takeover. We
question whether that was the
intent of the General Assem-
bly when the law was written

After Fridays court dcci-
sionitcoaldnextgo té tise Ap.
peals Coart. lithe village los-
es it wilicertainly go to the
higher court. But if the $mk
peopte lose there may be a
problem abusi the estimated
$10,000 cost to appeal the de-
cision. 1f the park attorneys

ConttsuedonPage45

by Sheilya Hackett .-

Most types of violcnt crime
weredowu in MortonGrovè;as:
indicated by.the fewer.nrnbcr.of
robberies and ceinsiimal sexual as-
saatis repomted But there were
fivemore incidents of aggrivated
assaults andbattniyin, 1991 than

Continuedön Page 45,

comparing 199t statistics with
limone of 1990, shows violent
crime, such as murder. criminal
sexual assautt, mbbery,aggravat-
ed assaultamid batttiey, tip by147
peethnt in northwest Cook
County, accoeding-to The Chiâ-

RéasssT ..ènIt1flices:
due in the mail

Cook Conaty Assessor Thom- that have a tenser assssed value
as Hynes' office has indicated than yourhome. Acomptaintcan
that mho notices ofecasscssed val- also be filed based upen facWrat
ucS for alt properties in Maine error ia the description of your
Township wilt be mailed to max- resideneeortotsize.
payers wimbinthe nextfew weeks. In order toobtain the value of a

Maine Township Assessor comparable home att you nerd to
Tom Rueckert is alerting resi- do is oblain Ihr cOmmOn address
dents to watch for their notices. of that home and Assessor
Those persons who fool their Ui- Rneckert will convert the address
ennial reassessed property value to a permanent indes number
is not in tine with comparable (PIN.) and advise you of them-
properties should be prepared to sensed value of that house.
filcacomplaint- Four years ago during tise

The best way to file a oem- quadrennial reassessment. Asses-
plaint is to find three comparable sorRueckert'soffice filed several

- homes (square foot of lining mhomandcomplaifltsOnbehalfOf
space. type of construction the residents of Maine Township.
(frame vs. brick). age of house, The vast majority obtained sub-
lotsize. size ofgarage, etc.) with- smantial relief.
in yourirnmediatemieighbOrhoOd, Cmmntinued on Page 45

Plumber purchases
Milwaukee Avenue
building

The former TownHouse Ap-
plmancebuilding at 7850 Milwau-
ken Avenue. Nites. was recently
purchased by Advantage Plnmb-
ingand Heating Company. a new
business coming to the NOes
area. specializing in plumbing,
healing.kilchemmuaitd baths

The owners, Irving Kotowsky
and his sons Michael and David,
willsellbotlt wholesaleand Io the
publie. featuring top quality
brands and quality service at a
measoiiableeost -

The large display arca will al-
low customers to see how the fin-
ished product will look in their
homes. Theexteusive warehouse
area will allow Advantage to car-
T)' a full stOck for immediate in-
niallation. -

The property seller was the
FirstNatiOnal BankOfNiles.
. Tim Zalrski from ERA CalIere
& CauSo Realty represented the
antler of lise 31,000-square-foot
property. and Ronald Chamness
from lise saine office prncnrrrot
ihepuechaser---------tUm"7 Assist:

Niles -i rink on target -.

foù opeüing -

Renovattonofthc Sports Coni-
plex ice rink is un sehedute and
will re-opon pëç. 16. Nites Park -
Còinmissioncñi teamed at a
mosthlyBoá.rdmeetingNov. 7.
.

An isitial$44,908 in contract
revenues is expectdfrom skaters

: who have indicated adesime to re-

Judge maintains restraining
order on village until Friday

- Court -rules.
on park
vote Friday

ASsOèumte Judge Marjen Sta-
nipc will matie a final disposition
and presentawritlen opinion Fn-
day, Nov. 20 at 9:30 am. regard-
ing the legality of the November
3 referendum for mheNlles village
takeover of the Nites park dis-
leict Hecontinued the temporary
restraining order until Friday's
hearing,

AtlastFeiday's (Nov, 13) court
hearing, a Wednesday. Nov, 18
canvass of the some will be con-
ductedbytheConnty Clerk of the
Circnit Court, Smisuiec said it was
important foe die integrity of the
process thecanvass be taken, The
previous joint canvass by village
and park officials showed the
takeover was approved by a
6,738 to 3.688 vote. The new
canvass will add one precinct
which had not previously been
counted,

The controversy centers

De on varsity cheerleaders

bySheilya Hackett

trim to 11w rehabbed rink at 435
Ballard Rotai, accordingto Corn-
missioner Marlene Baczek, Ad-.

. clitional ice time is stili available
for the winter season, whieh:tusis
until April, said-Park Director
Tim Royster. IÑuimies about

Continued on Page 45 -.

around the phrase "a legal voter."
Auomey Mike LaVeUr, mpm-
seating Ils: Nues Park District,
said. a legal -voter -is any voter
qufir1 to:vote,..He -contends
the General Assembly made an

. mmnanibiguous -statement when it
wrotè amsinjority of the legal vot-
ersmiieansexaclly thatphrase. La-
Vellebelieves the majority of the
"total-registered" legal voters de-.
termines the outcome of the vote.
Sincethereareabent 17,000 legal
votato witbinIhe district he be-
lieves about 8,500 voters must

. appeovethe takeover, which is al-

. most -1,800 votes more than the
6.700 votes cast in favor of the
Novernber3referendum

Attorney Richard Troy, repre-
«sênting the Village ofNiles, cou-
tesdsihealrnost2to 1 vote,indi-
:catedthemajorityoftlmose voting
favored thevitlage takeover, He

.

Contiñued oil Page 45

Demon, varsity cheèr/eadets are: Sitting (left to right) Kds, Ramon,Mellssa Sanchez and Daisy
Cantleman. Kneeling (left to right) KathiLoftus, Randi Stein, Datie Weymer, Vicky Berleron and Pat- -

'J' Rainas Back Row (left to ng.Jst) Paula .4gpello Marte Esqptvelt Nicoie Rub, and(Dan,ela Baldo



. Now that your salary has been cut, you1I
appreciate the Courtyards alfordability -
only $139,900 for a 1400 sq. ft. two-bedroom
unit.

. And since youve lost the use of your chaut-
leur, youl1 really appreciate the healed
indoor garage that comes with every unit.

Dont worry about losing those White House
chefs. With the Courtyards modern kitchens
(Whirlpool refrigerators & self-cleaning gas
oven/ranges, Kohler cast Iron sinks with dis-
posaI, and Aristokraft cabinetry), you or Barb
can really cook up a feast.

. We can also take care of all that stress you
built up on the campaign trail. The bathroom
In each of the Courtyards master bedroomi
Includes a designer deep soaking tub,
ceramic tile floor, Kohler fixtures, Moen
faucets and Swanstone vanity tops.

. Keeping your suits and Jogging clothes
clean will be easier than ever. Each
Courtyard unit possesses a Whirlpool washer
and a large capacity Whirlpool dryer.

. And hey - who needs the White House
flower garden when you can take a leisurely
sfroll in the Courtyard's ovely garden and
gazebo.

. And finally, when It comes to the little
details you and Barb are used fo, the
Courtyard delivers. Each unit features
Crestline insulated windows, balconies with
panoramic views, solid oak doors, solid oak
cabinetry and trim, choice of carpet color,
complete closet shelving, and all the wiring
for telephone and cable service.

Low Down
Payments!

Low Interest
Ftes!

Ready for
Occupancy!

33 Units Left -
Only $139,900!

ZITELLA
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

4950 North Hadern Avenue
Ilarwood Heights. Illinois 60656

(708) 867.9420

74OOEWES1'LAWREt4CE

y
Mr. & Mrs.

Bush, ñow that
yOu're moving

outofthe
White HOuse;
we'd like to

introducé you
tothè

Courtrard.
:

Each spacious unit ranges in size from 1200 to 1400 square feet and
includes two full baths, two bedrooms, a large kitchen,

sun,tilled living room and elegant dining room.

MODELS ARE
OPEN DAILY

DAILY
i i :00 am to 6:00 pm

(8:00 pm on Wednesdays)
WEEKENDS

ti :00 am to 5:00 pm

,-.7 .,.- - '

An Independent Community Newspaper Established in 1957
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Y presents swim show
Ivote tabled on 40 ton truck limit on residential streets

PhotobyMike Heuel
The Leaning Tower YMCA youth and adult synchrònized

swimmingc/asses recentlypresentedashowentjfld Catch the
Splash. Picluredare Kimtterly Biala andJackie Nichols in their
renditionolVoubie Exposure. -

Library announces
- holiday programs --

Take a little lime &om holiday Registerfor this program.
madness to enjoy the sounds anti The Library's third program,
sights ofthe season hosted by the December 1 1 at 2 p.m. features
NdesPublicLibraryDisuict. storyteller, Joyce Voss. Voss, an

The Library's first program animated and entertaining letter
wilt -be a Sunday - Harp caecen of tore, wilt share some of -the
givenbyMarisueRedmann.Mar- joys of the printed page as she
lane will delight even the most weaves a tale or two to celebrate
hardened listener with a panoply the festive days to follow. Come
of songs brani aroand the world. and hear the libra,ys live version
n6 first conreo is scheduted for ofa Book-on-Tape.' -

SundayDec.6from2to3p.m. m Libr,s fourth and con-
TheLibrarys second program, ctuding program for the hotiday

December 7 at 7 p.m. wdl feature featwes the llensenvilte
Sally Thurstonwho wilt show the Bibte Church Choir, raising their
audience how to escote tO differ- voices in song. Hear hotiday fa-
entwreaths using boughs, hotty, vorites at the library ou Sunday,
vegetables,fruils and othereasily tec. t3,from 2to3p.m.
obtained materials. All of the Registration is required. These
creationswitlbe awarded toaudi- progras are free and opento the
cace participante via a free draw- pabtic.Formobilityorcommuni-
ing. cation access assistance ptcasc

Interested in teaming how to call 976-8554 voiceandTDD.
make a Williamsburg wreath?

District 207-
math scores rise

Math scores at all three Maine Maine Rusts average score was
high schoots are up signiticautty 309. Maine Souths average score
this year in the second year of was 323. Maine West's average
math testing forthettlinois Goats scorewas 290.
Assessment Program. The math This compares to tastycarsav-
scores arejustone stasisticeeport- eragestate math score sf250, the
ed is scbsoi report cards issued Distnct207 average scare of 288,
by the State of illinois for t991. the Maine East average score of
92. The repon cards give facts 292, and Maine South average
about students, student perfsr- scare sf302, and the Maine West
mance, instruction, and finance averagescore sf268.
for the schsols and for District Our siadents aie performing
207. -

very welt as we would expect
On ascaiein which theaverage them to perform, said JamesL.

slate math score was 25t, the ay- CilioS, SnperiniendenL Bat
erage District 207 score was 308. Continued on Page 46

Oakton receives
library grant

Galetas Community Catlege
has been awarded a threeyear
grant of $171,653 from tise U.S.
Departmeut of Bdecation nader
lise Cotiege Librasy Technology
enti Coeperatian Grants tere
gram.

--- The grant funds the project,
"Academic Enhancement and
Resource Sharing 'through Tele-

The
project is desigtti1lt$g

0010055 academic progromralag
sud increase ils resource sharing
by strougthcniug tire library's
electronic inferruoriun retrieval
capsbility.

Some of the objectives ef the
project Orets increase the number
ef-work ststions with access ta
databases both en and off cam-
pas, and to conduct ongoing
training fer faeutty,stuff and sia-
.QUPP$f1I195Y5tO405

Maine Se "ors
plan holiday
activites

Maine Township Seniors have
ptanned a festive schedute of
events during December, includ-
inga special holiday performance
by three seasoned veterans of the
Lawrencewetkshow, - -

Joe Feeney. Ava Barber and
Dick Dale, long-lime performers
with Lawrence Welk. will show-
Case holiday favorites during a
10:30a.m. perfor,nanceatCentre
East in Skokie. Their delightful
performance will he followed by
n Polish-style holiday luncheon
attheWhitellagleinNiles,

Cost is $35.50 for members
and $40.50 forguests. Buscs will
leave at 9 a,m. from the Maine
West parking tot on Oakton
StreeteastofwolfRoad.

. Niles woman
found dead

A 89-year-old Niles woman
was found dead in the family gar-
age shortly after midnight, on
Nov. 17. Police said the womans
parents found a note in their
daughters bedroom indicating
she was despondent over a breatr
up with a boyfriend then discov-
eredherbody in herJeep-type ve-
hiele in the garage.

Dr. Metra Kalelkar of the Cook
County Medical Enamine,'s of-
fice said the cause of death was
carbon monoxideintoxication.

te
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Bub Be,,er . blhhre
David Hemer . Founding Psbljshe,
Diane Miller . DfrmIurofAdveiniag
Mets Kinjeeld . Ojerosos of Produednn

Morton Grove truck law
raises residents' ire

byindira Somani
Morton Grove residents re-

spouded angrily at the village
board meeting, Nov. 9, when
trustees tried to pass an ordinance
designating that 40-ton trucks
could use certain residential
5Dec15 to enter and exit the sub-
urb.

Cu,reniiy, the Morton Grave
residential streets prohibit trucks
more than five tons, Service
trucks for the municipal center,
Park Dislriet,pnbtic libiary and
school districts exceed the limit.
For example, a Unites! Parcels
Servicetruckweiglsseightrans,

About fifty residents at the
meeting did not want five-ton
trucks except service trucks to
travel on their streets. "This
heavy traffic has caused cracks-
all Ilse way across my ceiling,"
said Clareare Hall of 5541
Church St,

"Have youchecked the weight
limits in other communities?"
asked Marilyn Appleton, another
MortonGroveresident,

Other suburbs reatiict 40-ton
trucks on mostresidential streets
uniras a sign is posted. Bob
Kuhn, a Park Ridge police 0111-
cee, said trucks Carrying 36.64
tons can teavel on "non-
designated" streetsand trucks cas
can)' up to 40 tons on "designat-
ed" streets, like Dempster Street.
Kuhn said lirai in Illinois, trucks
have to follow a specialized map
ofdesignatedand non-designated
streets with weight restrictions.
Signs are posted on the residen-
tial sMets that do not allow
trucks exceeding five tons. Bx-

MEMBER
Nnsth.rn PlUmai.
.w.PrP_

empilons use màde on the resi-
dential streets forservice trucks.

In nearby Glenview, Dan
McCarthy, a police officer, said -

signs areposted on the residential
streets slating the weight resale-
dons far trucks, McCarthy said
trucks also followed the special-
iced map directing which streets
40-ton trucks could use in Glen-
view. --

According to the Morton
Grove ordinance. signs would
designate whicir streets trucks
could use ta leave the suburb after
entering from the Edens Express-
way.

Residents want the signs to in-
51,-act trucks over five Ions tosse
another toad. Residents want the

- police ta ticket truck drivers who
donot obey the signs. Larry ArfE,
the village administrator, said
this was not possible because the
police would have to weigh the
leucksbeforethey could ticketthe
truck driver. maie are no weigh
stations in the Morton Grove
area. ArfE saidit was much more
realistic lo direct truck drivers ta
the residential roads they cao use
toesitMoeton Grove.

The ordinance wesld establish
the following residential streets
for trucks to exit or to enter tite
village: Austin Avenue between
Lincoln Avenue and Oaktan
588cl; Beckwith Road between
Lehigh Road and Waulcegan
Read; Central Avenue between
Church Street and (loll Road;
Central Avenue between Oaktan
Street and Mulford Street;

Continued on Page 46

North Maine receives new fire truck

Fire ChietMorrie J. Farbman andOistrict TrosteesAjan Rosen andStanleyBematein cutRe ribbon,
andacaeptedthe keys to the Fire District's neweataddilion, a l992PierceArrow 1500 (gallon permis-
ute) pumper.

This is the secondpiece offire fighting equipmenttohepurchasedfor the Fire Dístrictfrom the Bond
Fundof 1989. The firstpie.ce ofapparafus wasaPierceArrowQuint(Ladder Tram-dc).

Thecelebrai9nofccoptinq4he.pewenine wasaParts(lhiFiç,pisWcf
R,PePretetiieÇWeek m-
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Nues Histothal Sockly meeting
The Nues Historical Society

will hold its nextgencml meeting
on Monday,Nov. 23. at 7:30 p.m.
at the Museum 8970 Milwaukee
Avenue, Niles. The monthly
meetings are open to the public
and are free of charge.

A narrative and slide pmgealn,
"A Southerners linbaised View
of the War Between the Slates,
will be presented by Richard J.
Dorman. This wili explore topics
our history books neglected,
while recording the battles that
look place in tire eastern part of
the divided nation. Bath Presi-
dentLincoln and Jefferson Davis
feltsnless the Westcoald be won
or defended, lire shrUgghe lo force
the South back into the Union
could not succeed.

The area ofconflict was Ihr re-
gion in which Iroops from lili-
nuis, Indiana, Ohio, Missionri,
Wisconsin and Iowa were heavily
involved. In Ihr South, uoops
from Missouri, Mississippi, Ten-
nessee, Arkansas and Texas were
major defenders. The Western
baIlles produced Grant and Sher-

DIICVER

Camera
The nest meeting of the Des

Plaines Camera Club will be
Monday. Nov. 23, at the Des
Plaines Public Library, 841
Geaceland. beginning at 7:30
p.m. The Club meula in the Li-
brary'smeetingroomdownslairs.

After a brief meeting, hile
monthlyShide and PtintCompeli-
tionwill takepla. This month's
special slide category is: "Night
Scene' and will be the second
slidesabmiltedby each member.

October Slide-of-the-Month
was captured by Ernie Stolle,
Presidrnl of the Clab. Color
SlideAwardsweregiven to Rich-
sed Dembinski, Burton Terry and
Ernie Stolle, with Honorable
Mentionsto Jerry Hug, Irene Set-
lagyi, Richard Dembinski, and
Ernie Stolle. Print-of-the-Month
was awarded toierey Hag.

ColorPeiatAwards were given
to Jerry Hag, Ernie Stolle, and
Jean UnItar. Receiving Honora-

TOILETS & PEDESTALS
ASSORTED COLORS

REG. $130 TO $250

(LESS FAUCET)

s

man, and led evenluaily to their
control overall theUnion armies,
and the end ofthe conflict In ad-
dilion to staring historical facts,
little known stories ofevenis and
people involved in the action will
be told.

A native of Mississippi. Der-
man is descended from early set-
tIres of Mississippi who fought
fortheConfederacy. He has been
a resident of Park Ridge since
1962. He served in the U.S.
ArruyForce duringWorld War II
and theKoeeanWar. He was em-
ployed by the Bantam-Blessing
Company before his retirement.

New exhibits feawred at the
Museum include: the Conslitu-
lion, the Columbus Qumncenlen-
nial, the 1893 Columbia Exposi-
lion, and fans from the estate of
the late AdairFoy. The Museum
is open Wednesdays and Fridays
from 10:30 n.m. until 4 p.m.
Tournure available upon reqarse
The Society meets the fourth
Monday of the month at the Ma-
seam. Fer information call (708)
390-0160.

Club meets

u

hie Meulions were: Kay Michae-
ly, Charles West, Jerry Bug, and
Jean IJngar. Black-and-White
Peint Awards were given lo Jerry
Hug and Ernie Stolle, with Eon-
omble Mentions toRichard Dem-
binski, Jetty Hug and Ernie
Stolle.

The Des Plaines Camera Club
meets twice monthly on the sec-
ond and fourth Monday of each
month, September through May,
with an Awards Banquet held at
the end of May. Oulings are
plannetl as announced.

Photographers in the commu
nity ate cordially invited to at-
tend. There is no admission
charge, and refreshments are
served following the program
with a time for sharing and fet-
lowship.

For more information, call
(708) 699-8035 or (708) 696-
2899.

, t,
iL
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EUIÇatZ and The Madres Er-
centrics, two of WCBR's holIest
new bands, will be featured at a
family rock concert sponsored by
the Maine Township Task Force
Against Gangs at 2 p.m. Sunday,
Nov. 22, in the Maine East High
Schaol Auditorium, Dempstee
undPotter.ParkRidgr.

The bands will he joined by
special guest guitarist Jeff Curl-
son, who has performed exten-
sivelyatlocul clubs.

Tickets are $5 pee person and
will be available at the door. (708)299-8417.
DeorsopeflatL30p.m.andtil

Parents group holds
membership biunch

The Chicago Chapter of Par-
ente of North American Israelis
(PNAI)willhold its annual Mens-
bership Branch on Sunday, Dcc.
13 at 11:30 am. at Congregation
AG. Beth Israel, 3635 W. Devon
Ave., Chicago.

Theguest speaker for the after-
noon will be Arthar Avnou, The
HonorableCousul General for Is-

Home milk
delivery is back
The old-fashioned service of

having fresh milk and dairy prod-
acts delivered to your home is
now back. Oberweis milk is now
being delivered right to yoar
doorstep in glass, environmental-
ly sound,relurnablebolhlrs.

This friendlycourtroas service
guarantresmilk in delivered fresh
within 24 to 36 hours after it has
left the farm. Oberwcis milk is
free of growth stimulants and
drug hormones.

If you're tired of lugging milk
in plastic jugs, call Dairy Fresh
delivery at (312) 7754663 and
enjoy the convcnirncrof having
your milk delivered directly to
your home. Therrprices are com-
petitive and their service is first
class.

VANITY BASES wITOPS
REG. $135 TO $195

to I O9
(LESS FAUCET)

(QUANTITIES LIMITED)

II

Task Force holds.
rock coflcert

nmtsaregeneraladmiod0fl.T
rIs also arecurrettlly on salent all
three Maine Township High
Schoois and the Maine Township
Town Hall, 1700 Ballard Rd.,
ParIs Ridge.

All proceeds will be used to
support the programs of the
Maine Township Task Force
Against Gangs including the
Drop-In Center, Neighborhood
Watch, and Community Educo-
tionprogrants.

For further information call

rad.
Porfnrllscr information regard-

ing reservations call (708) 675-
1844 or(708) 256-5907.

Legislation favors
ball parks

00v. Jim Edgar today signed
the 'foul ball" law, which is br-
licvcd to be the Irrst in the nation
to restrict lawsuits by baseball
fans struck unintentionally by a
bat or ball.

"No one likrs ta see a fan in-
jnrcd hya foul ball or a bat that
has flown out of a hillcr's hand.
But this tart reform will provide
reasonable protection that is
needed from the Little Leagnes to
the Big Leagues," Ihr Governor
said.

"Court decisions in Illinois
have left owners and operators of
ball parks wide open to lawsuits
that conid rain resources nsed ta
putbaseball teamson the field."

The tegistation, House Bitt
2824, enerally would enempt
owners nr operator;nf ballparks
from liability for injuries caused
by a ball orbat. EscepLinns lo the
immunity arecases in which a fan
is seated behind a defective pro-
tective screen or is the victim of
reckless behavinrby theowner or
operatorofaball park oraptayer,
manager or cnach employed by
theowner/operalor.

The nirausre - sought by the
Chicago Whim Sox and sappoet-
eat by the Chicago Cubs - is a re-
spouse to recent court decisions
thatwere adverse ta them.

In one case, a woman seaald
just outside a proalcdve scrccn
was injared by a font ball. lo an-
other, a boy who brought a baue-
ball giovo to tise pork was struck
by a foul butt, Those coses will
nolbeaffocted by Ihr law.

For their part, funs need Io be
aicrl and to take precaulioos. Bol
no owner or operator nf a ball

. park should talco this os license to
ignore Ike safety of fans," Edgar
said.
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A-lotof.
squash i

Morton Grove resident Gao-

pare Martinico stando next to
the 7 1/2 foot long squàsh he
grew in hio garden this past
summer.

HIP welcomes
Us 99 personality

Nancy Turner, US 99 Radio
Personality, willbe at Harlem Ir-
ving Plaza on Saturday. Now 21
from 4 to 8 p.m. to kick-off the
1992 Gr-anta Wish Tree (former-
ly called The Holiday Giving
Tree). Nancy will be near Fannic
May Candy at the center which is
localedatHarlcm Avenue, Irving
Park Road, and Forest Preserve
Drive.

Turner will broadcasta live re-
mote radio program in which
prizes will be raffled offto visi-
tors. The grand prize whichwitl
be awarded that evening will ben
$1,000 shopping spree lo Harlem
lrvingPiara.

The Grant A Wish Tree pro-
vides gifts for Ilse needy through-
out the Chicago area. The Tree
holds the names ofarea orphans,
handicapped adults, children.
and the elderly who are without
immediate families. Included are
three of their Christmas wishes.

We invite you te lake a card,
shop for one of the gift wishes,
and rrtum dir gift wrapped
prescat under the Tree. The gifts
will he delivered to the recipient
by Christmas Eve. This year visi-
lors to the Tree will also find
handmade ornaments from Lydia
Children's Home available for a
donation. The Tree is located io
the south mall near Fannie May
Candy, and will operate at the
Plaza until December 24.

Further information is avails-
hleby calling (312) 625-3036.

Information session
set on building
plans for Skokie
campus

Oakton Community College
will hold a community informa-
lion session to diurnas building
plans for the Ray Haetstein Cam-
pus, 7701 N. Lincoin Ave,, 5ko-
toron Tuesday, Nov, 24 at 7:30
p.m. inRoom 118.

The purpose of this meeting in
to share the architect's plans with
district residents, and others in-
tercutedinthisproject.

O'Donnell, Wickmand, Pigozzi
and Peterson Architects
(OWP&P) Inc. of Deerfield are
the architects for this conslrnc-
hionproject, scheduledtohegm in
early 1903.

A question-and-answer period

Subsrrtptlon Rute (In Advunee)
Per single copy 9.50
Oneyear $13.06
Two years $22.50
Three nears $29.06
tyeur theninr CitIzens. . . 811.50
A year (out ofeurinty) . . .815.95
t year (foreIgn) $35.00 will follow the peeseniation. Por

A!I M'O addresses tore iitformalion,calt (708) 635-r am fnr,S6rvieenien $25.00 su18lØ.
+

I
LB.

HALF $2.19 LB.

GREA T FÖR STUFFING
BULK

BAGI,r%. 2LB.
SAUSAGE AVG.

s LS. BAG

ml

IMPERIAL
MARGARINE

2$1FORU
leOZ.

EAGLE
ISAVEI POTATO
L8oJ CHIPS

-: . U 140Z.BAG-..
CERESOTA

ALL PURPOSE i ,

FLOUR

99c'
I, DUTCH- FARMS

1ÒO% PURE
ORANGE

JUICE

$749
GAL

PHILADELPHIA

CREAM
CHEESE

99

. ,.
COCA COLA CLASSIC
CAFFEINE FREE
DIET COKE
SPRITE

SKINLESS
SHANKLESS

WHOLE
HAM

,$ 99

$16

HOMEMADE JUMBO

RAVIOLI
MEAT or CHEESE

.$ 99
12 CT.

UI$/ iT «

- FARMS

MOZZARELLA
CHEESE

22916 OZ.

CRANBERRY
SAUCE

59
10 CZ. CA

HELLMANNS
MAYONNAISE

32 OL

FRESH HOMEMADE CANNOLI DAILY

PLAY LOTIO

24 12 DZ. CANS

SÀLEEÑDS WED., NOV. 25

FRESH HO-KA TURKEYS
Order Today!

CALIFORNIA
BROCCOLI

69.
CELERY

59 EACH

490EACH

ROASTERS LB

FRESH DUCKS

CAPONS GEESE
ORDER TODAY

NORBEST FROZEN
,, TURKEYS

PRODUCE

FRESH CALIFORNIA

LARGE SIZE
HEAD LETFUCE

FRESH GREEN ONIONS

4.FOR1
CALIFORNIA NAVEL
ORANGES
s 4

LB.
BAG

SWEET & JUICY
TANGERINES

79ç.
ANJOU PEARS490.
JUMBO WALNUTS

SIlL?
RED POTATOES

990 L
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MEATS
MINELLIS HOMEMADE

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

LEAN
GROUND s 98
CHUCK ?.l:B.S..P.R.lP.R.E.

LIQUORS

8rt EARLY TIMES
Kuntaulsy Whinky

or OLD FITZGERALD
PRIME

BLOSSOM
HILL

ASSORTED
WINES

$399
1.5 UTER

SMIRNOFF
or PRIVIET
VODKA

1.75 LITE

LOWENBRAU
I2PKG.

i 12 OZ. EOTfLES

INGLENOOK
o, ALMADEN
WINES

l_S UTER

BERINGER nr l'la
CHARLES KRUG

WHITE ZINFANDEL

$499
750 ML

STROH'S
BEER

15 PKG.
12 OZ.
CANS

GRANTS
SCOTCH

$999
70ML

impodHd Ituitun Spociulty Foodu w entere thu rlghi ta ttmtt quuuttiint und carmi printIng vrrarn.

:: 7ßOFIj1*91..

I Mon. thru Sat.
8:30 - 6:00 P.M.

Sunday
8:30 - 2:00 P.M.
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Cardiac Diagnostic tool at Lutheran General
Lutheran General Hospital plaines David Cooke, M.D., di-

(LGH)isoneofonly3Ohospitals rector, LOH Cardiac
in thecountryandtheon1y hospi- Catheterization Laboratory.
Ial in the Chicago area to have an Physicianswere forced to make
angioscope, a device which al- a guess and implement treatment
lows cardiologists to see directly witboatexactknowledge.'
insidethecoronaryarterics. With The scope will also toll Ike
this device, the cardiologists can physician the composition and
determine the canse for angina or age of a clot, the amount of
heart auack and implement the. plaque baild-np and whelber
COrrectireatment. therapratic treatment, such as

Using fiber optic technology, balloon angioplasly, has been ef-
the angioscope, which is manu- fective. -
faclnred by Baxter Heallhcare m Dr. Cooke estimases Ibas ap-
Deerlield, is threaded into lise proximately 25 percent of Iba
coronary arteries, the network of hospirals cardiac palients will be
blood vessels that keeps the hears appropriale for this procedure.
muscle alive. The scope has a Patients who are most likely to be
small balloon that ra inflated to candidatos for the procednre are
anchor the device and to mornes- those whodo notrespond to mad-
larily preveas blood from flow- icaiion or show some typical
ing. Saline is sprayed into thear- symptoms which require farther
rely to clear the blood allowing investigation. Dsring the same
the physician to see Jatting yet- session, angioseope patients will
low deposils of plaqae and/or a also nndergo comnary balloon
bright red spas indicating a blood angioplasty or albarectomy
clot. (whcraplaqae is scraped from she

'With other similar tools, the arsery). The procedure does re-
images have not been adeqnate io quirean overnightssay in she hos-
delermine the cause of the pa- pilaI.
liest's cardiac problem ex- The American Heart Associa-

r*
o

Business Loans
Capital Expansion New Construction

Inventory Purchases New Equipment
Operating Capital

Growing companies. big
and small. need loans
from time fo time and
our Commercial Lending
Department at the First
National Bank of Morton
Grove, understands
that.

When ¡t comes to
Business Loans for
capital expansion, new
construction, inventory
purchases, new
equipment or operating
capital, the Fifst
National Bank of Morton
Grove has the money to
lend and the people that
can help.

So why not takes
minute and call us today
at (7081 965-4400 or
stop by and get
acquainted. Remember,
at the First National
Bank ofMorton Grove,
your business is as
important to us as it is
to you!

Over
4OE

Years
Of

Helping
Businesses

J u st
Like

Yours ...
And WE .

would like
the chance

t9 help
YOU!

tian estimalm that one in four
Americans suffer some form of
cardiovascular disease; 1.5 mil-
lion Americans each year will
have heart auacks; and almost 45
percent ofall deaths in this coun-
try is atlribalable to cardiovascu-
lardisease.

The 30 hospilals alilizing the
augioscope will be building data
to help delermine where Ike pro-
endure isclinically uiefnl, how it
compares toolber modalilies and
for which patienta it will be use-
ful.

LGH offers a full range of car-
diac services. With three Cardiac
Calbelerizalion Labs, LGH has
Ike busiest program in the iaea
performing morethan 3,000 cath-
etarizaliOos annually. Recently,
iba hospital completad ils 20,000
procedure. Oilier diagnostic ser-
vices include intra-coronary al-
Unsound, Doppler flow studies,
echecardiograms, eleclrocardie-
grams, Hotter môsitoring, stress
staling and nuclear medicine
arsis.

Therapeutically. Ike hospitals
services include cardiäc surgery,
balloon angioplasly, directiesal
Coronary aiherectomy, valvalo-
plassy añd pacemaker implanls,
as well as therapeutic and preves-
live rehabilitation programs.

Electronic health care
information network
tosavemoney

Louis W. Sullivan, M.D., sec-
many of Health and Human Ser-
vices, held a press conference at
Rash North Shore Medical Cen-
ter recently io annoance new
steps being lakes by the federal
govemmeni that will save money
On health carecosts through a na-
lionwide electronic health care
information network, -

Rush Norih Shore is aninstilu-
lion Ilsatiscommitled tohelpcon-
terrI medical espouses for cousu-
mers.

Dr. Sullivan was introduced to
the audience and media by Jaiaes
T. Frankenbach, president of
Rush North Shore Medical Cen-
ter. "We were very pleased that
Dr. Sullivan chose to come to
Rush North Shore to announce
diese measures," said Mr. Fran-
kenbach. 'Oar medical center is
commitled lo doing whatever is
possible to keep down medical
cosls, and we were happy to host
Dr. Sullivan as he announced
steps that couldresalt in millions
oldollars otannual savings."

Dr, Sullivan said major clac-
meses oflhenew system could be
ready in 15 mouths for Medicare
audMedicaid. Thesysiem will al-
low health care insurance and
billing to be handled by computer
networks, eliminating most pa-
perwork.

When the system is tally im-
plemented, Americans would
canya single health card, similar
le acreditcard,allowing them ac-
cras to theirown insurance cover-
age informatien. Billing would
be performed electronically so
that consumers and health care
providers would no longer have
lofill eutenlensive forms.

. Caregivers
receive support
An on-going supportgmup for

the caregivers ofAlzbeimer's pa-
tienta will meet from 6:30 to 8:30
p.m., Wedneathy, Dec. 28, in the
small cafeteria at The Olenbrook
Hospital, 2100 Pfingsten Road,
Glenview,

Group members disenso cop-
ing techniques and edacatienal
information helpful to those who
care for victims of Alzheime?s
Disenso. The Evanston Hospilal
Geriatric Services sponsors the
meetings on Ike fourth Wednea-
day ofevezy month.

For more information call The
Evanston Hospital's Geriasic
Serviceuut(705) 570-2219,
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NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRÄnOÑ ;
The Niles Senior Center is open to residenta ofthe Village of

NUes, age 62 and over and their younger spouses. Semors inter.
esled in obtaining additional senior center information should
call or visit the cenlerand be phccd on the mailinglist. The ccii.
lcr is localed at 8060 Oakton Street.

SHOPI'ING TRIP TO STRATFORDSQUARE
Those whowould like to get a jump ahead on diefr holiday

shopping aie invited lo travel with us lo Stratford Square on
Thursday. Dcc, 3,10 Lm, to 4 p.m. Shopping and lunch are on
yourowfl tor this trip. The cost is $3.75 foe the trip. Please regia-
ter by November 25,

TAX-AIDE PROGRAM SEEKS VOLUNTEERS
AARP (American Association of Retired Persons) is now an-

cepting applications froiii those inlereated in helping senior citi-
zens with theiriax returns, This Tau-Aida program. is co-
sponsoted by the Internal Revenue Service. Beginning inJanu-
sly, lItern will be a five day training courue tor the Tax-Aide
couuselers, under IRS supervision. The volunteers are required
to mss an exam before they are authorized to be counselors,
Volunteers aie reimbursed toc necessary out-of-pocket expenses
such as mileage, parking, meals, poslage and basic uupplies. Vol
unRein spend tour hours (or more) each week frdm.Februaiy 1
through April 15 assisting senior taxpayers at the Nues Senior
Center, There is no charge or gratuity tor preparing lax returns,
work is on a volunteer basis, Seniors living in Niles who am in-
tercalral in helping the elderly prepare their income tax returns
are asked to contact Mary Oleksy, 8060 Oakton Street, (708)
967-6100, ext. 376,

MEN'S CLUB HOL9DAY PARTY
Tickelu are on sale tar the Men's Club Holiday Party sel tor

Friday. Dec. 4 at Chateau Ritz, Tickels are $16.50 tor Chicken
and $17.50 for Beet or Scrod, Payment is due at thetime of sag-
islralion. Purchase tickets by Monday, Nov, 23,

RECREATtONAL GAMES GROUP FORMING
The Niles Senior Cenler is seeking interested seniors who

would like to join a recreational gamru group who will meet on
Monday afternoons at i p.m. at the center beginning November
-30. Those interested in joining should call Maureen Jekot at
(708) 967-6100, etil. 376 by Thursday. Oct. 29,

HOLIDAY ORNAMENT CRAFT CLASS
The Nues SeninrCenter is offering a craft claus at Ballard Lei-

sine Center on Monday, Nov, 30, at 10 a.m. The cost is $4 and
includes ail supplies firr tlireeornaments. Crafteix wilcoinpleia
a lace angel, flower poinsettia and cinnamon bunch ornament.
These make great gitlu or may he hang on your tree. Pee-register
at the senior centm. A sample of the projects will he on display
atthecenter. -

TAX RECEPTIONIST NEEDED
The Nileu Senior Center is seeking-a volunteer lo serve asee-

ceplionist tor the lax pmgrarn ou Tuesday atternoonu from 12:45
p.m. to 4 p.m., February through April. Those interested are
asked to contact Mary Oleksy at the senior cinter, (708) 967-
6100, ext. 376.

DISCOVER DISCUSSION GROUP
The Niles Senor Centar is hosting "Discover Discussion

Gmnp" again this month on Thursday, Nov. 19 at 2 p.m. There
is no cast to altead, however reservations aie requested. Oar
group will discuss a variety et subjects and share ideas and opai-
ions in Ibis fun and exciting piogram. For additional informa-
lion, call (708) 967-6100, ext. 376.

SINGLES CLUB HOLDIAY PARTY
The Niles Senior is hosting their holiday party on Wednesday,

Dcc. 9, 11:30 a.m. at the While Eagle Restaurant. The mend wet
fealure family style which includes roast beef, cinchan and
Polish sausage. After lunch, enjoy holiday music by Whitey
O'Dsy. Tickels muy be purchased at the senior renier for $11.50
each.

WOMEN'S CLUB HOLIDAY PARTY
The Women's Club Holiday Party will be held at the senior

center on Friday, Dec. 18 at 12 noon. Lanch will include egg
roil, chicken chow mein, beet, pea pods and mushrooms, flied
rice, almond and forlane cookie. Enjoy the holiday music of Car-
lyn Lloyd.Ford and Jon Warfel, The cost oflickels am $6 each.

WOMEN'S CLUB PLANS OUTING
The Niles Senior Center Women's Club is offering an ouling

on Wednesday, Feb. 3, from 9:15 n.m. to 4 p.m. to the Walt Dis-
ney's World On Ice Production 'Beauty and the Beast and
luncheon at the popular Como Inn. The price fer 'main floor
sealing', lunch (choice of lasagna or Veal Parmiange) and trans-porlation is $22.50 or $23.50 (depending on entree) per person.Tickets wdl go on saleto Women's Club members at their Mon-
day, Nov. 23 lunclt/meeting. Tickets will be avilable lo all other
seniors stier the meeting. For more information, contact Mary
Oleksy at the center, (708) 967-6100, ext. 376.

Hospice presents awards
l-Iesprce of the Norlh Shore S Wise Award for dedication ioheld its annual dinner at the the Hospice; Knowlton and Re-Woman's Librxry Club of Glen- ynolds were named Volaeteern.cae.

ot.the-Yeue.
Awards werepresesled to Hoe- Comreunily Service owardsO, J. luther, MD of Evanston, were givea ta ihr Dr. SchallMarie-Knowlton sod Frances Re- Foundstioa sed GD. Fonti Medi-ynolds. Miller was given the Faul ial tac.

Flac osornO

YEAR i - YEAR 2 YEAR 3

Open An Avondale Féderal Three Year Step-Up CD.

No matter what happens to market rates,
you can stay on the upside with our new
Step-Up CD.

If rates stay where
they are or rise slowly,
you have the security
of a CD with earnings
guaranteed to go up
every year.

But if the short term

rate goes higher, yo
your rate and lock i

RISING RATE OPTION.

Any one time during the first two years,
you can lock in Avondale's then-
current one-year CD rate for the

remainder of your Step-Up CD term. So
if rates go higher, yours can, too'

AVONDALE
FEDERALSAVINGS BANK

CHICAGO 20 NortlsClark3l2.782.6200,296SNorthMiIWaekee 312.772-3600,8300WestBelmoolSl2-625'8300,6033 North5heridan3l2-728-7000
NUES Milwaukee at Oakton 7O8-9660l20 LAXE FOREST 300 tust Illinois 708.234-4200

Minimum deposit 52500. rnuximuni 511)0,000 per uccnunt. OOerdoes no texten d in bmker fsnds.co'poraie accounts oroul.ul-stuteaccounts. taies subjeci in change.
Suhsiaolial intensi pennoy is requireO lo, eanlywithdrawalSimple interenlpod monthly

u have the option to raise
t in for the remaining term.

Either way, our
three year Step-Up CL)
is a smart place to
be. So, for today's best
CD strategy, talk to
an Avondale Federal
account executive and
lock one up.

irf.Cçil';
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PLUS DRIVING = Subaru

.

TACKLE WINTER DRIVING
with a Four Wheel Drive Subaru o
92s at Below Factory In voice

#. . .- 74aB H

- Subaru in Park Ridge O8)823-9 *

4M FIRST NATIONAL BANK
1G OF MORTON GROVE

6201 W. Dempsler
Morton Grove, Illinois 60053

(708) 965-4400
Member FDIC Equo! Opportunily Lander
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Stroke-caregiversT receive support
Many stroke patients receive

daily care frem family members
ec friends. This support group is
designed for family, friends ami
caregivers ofsiroke patients. It is
a discussion gloup dealing with
copingandadapting to the chang-
ce in ones lives that have been
brought on by a family/friends
stroke.

The Caregiver Support Group

wilt meet from 7 io 8:30 p.m.,
Wednesday. Dec. 2, in Room
G952-956 of The Evanston Hos-
pita!, 2650 Ridge Avenue.

Thegroup is open to the pnbtic
free of charge and meet the first
Wednesday of every month.

For more information, calf
Cotteen Collins at (708) 570-
2030.

WE'LL HELP YOU SET
THE TABLE.
Send the FTD
Autumn Harves'
Bouquet. Just call
or visit us today.
Thanksgiving
Is Thursday,
November26.

11efioit
VISIT OUR
CORSAGE

BAR

MIKEs FLOWER SHOP, INC.
6500-06 N. MILWAUKEE, CHICAGO. IL 60631

(708) 693-4220 - 823-2124
(312) 631-0040 - 531-0077

WE ACCEPT ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS

HOURS:
MONDAY-SATURDAY 8:30A.M. -4:30P.M.

SUNDAY 9A.M. - 1P.M.

Rainbow HoSpice
support group

Rainbow Hospice, Inc. is of-
feting a new support group for
grirviog adstls. Life Aftcr Loss:
Coping with the Holidays will
mn for right sessions through the
holiday srason. This group is
open to adults who have capen-
enced the loss ofan adult through
death. The group will use poetry
therapy techniques to espIone
posilive- altemativra for coping
with the memories and feelings
associated with the holidays.

The sessionswill be held alLu-
theran General Hospital, t775
Dempster St. Park Ridge, on Sat
nnday mornings from 9:30a.m. to
ti n.m. The sessions will begin
on November21 and meet week-
ly through January 9. There is no
fee but registnstioa is required.
Formoreinformation,or to regis-
ter. please call Rainbow Hospice,
Inc. at (708) 292-0550.

Forfurtltrrinfonsration, please
contact Marie T. Burns at (708)
292-OSSOor(708) 696-5494.

NORWOOD FEDERAL SAVINGS
and

THE GREATER
CHICAGO FOOD DEPOSITORY

ARE SPONSORING

A HOLIDAY FOOD DRIVE
. SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 21

through

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 19
Bring in three or more non-perishablefood items, and receive a
specialpacket ofChristmas cards as our way ofsaying thank you.

NORWOOD

FEDERAL
SAVINGS BANK9

w DIVISION OF DEERFIELD FEDERAL SAVINGS

Contributions will be accepted at our:
Main Office Edgebrook Office

58 1 3 N. Milwaukee 5415 W. Devon
Chicago, Illinois Chicago, Illinois

(312) 775-8900 (312) 763-7655

SENIÖR TRAVEL CLUB
The Piairie View Senior TrnveiClub has-planned ita owing

I for the fall and minter seasons.
An overnight holiday outing to the Mobil five-star Kohier Re-

.
sent in Kohier, Wisconsin is planned for December6 and 7,
. On January 12. a tour of Sunshine Oaths in Wheeling along
with a pizza lunch is on the travel agenda to spell cabin fever,

Then, a taip to Manions Lincolnahiee Theater for lunch and the
production of 'Sweeny Todd The Demon BarberofFleet Street'
in scheduled for February tO.
. In May, they plan a spectacular trip to the BiitiSIt Midlada
where their home for eight mghts will be a newlyseatored and
aura-deInen English Manor House. For information and detalin
reganllng these trips, call Renne Brennerat (708) 965-7447,

DIABETES SCREENING
Non4nsulin4ependent diabetes usuafly occura in adults over

40 years of age. Thin is the mont common fonti of diabetes anti
accounts for apprisaimately 90 percent of tite tonal diabetic popu-
Inline. it is usually gradaal in nomi Some of the warning signa
of diabetes are: blurred vision en any change in sighl dngilng or
numbness in legs, feet or fingers; frequent skin infections or
itchy skin slow hêaiingbf culs and beulseR and drowsiness.
Free diabetes screenings aie available finan 9 totO a.m. önTuea-
day. Nov. 24 III the Flickinger Senior Center. People coming in
for the screening should wit be known diabetics und should fast-
from the evening meal ofthe night before. -

GOLF MILL SHOPP1NTR1P
The Morton Grove Sßniortran will make a special shopping

teils o Golf Mil on Wednesday, Nv. 25. Wednesdays are upe-
cia! senior discount days fon many retailers. The trips are free for
all Morton Grove residents over age 55. Por more information
about the Sesioniran or to make a reservation today, call the
Morton Grove Senior Hot Line at (708) 470-5223.

THANKSGIVING DINNER
Don't spend Thanksgiving Dinner alone! Join in ou a tradition-

at Thanksgiving Dinner with all the trimmings at the Prairie
Vurw Community Center on Thanksgiving Day, November 26.
There are many folks who, for one reason on another, are not
uble to he with family on this holiday. How about spending it
with us and others in the village who share the same situation?
Dinner and entertainment is being provided through the Nitral
Morton Grove Rotary Club. All participants will be guests, free
of charge. For information and reservations call Prairie View at
(708) 965-7447.

MORTON GROVE CHIMERS RECITAL
The Morton Grove Chimera will perform a Christmas Recital

(no admission fee) for all to enjoy. The lecita! will be held at 2
p.m. os Monday, Dec7 in the Council Chamber ofthe Hickíu-
er Municipal Center, 6101 Cupulina Avenue. Those intereuted
may bring along theie favorite Christmas cookies to share in à
friendly sucia! to which everyone is invited following the recital.
Coffee will be provided. Please come andjoin in the fun.

SENIORS! DISTRICT 67 NEEDS YOU!
School District 67 (Golf and Hynes Schools) asks Morion

Grove sento,- citizens, "Do you have as little as an hour a week
that you can give to our school children?' The schools could use
the experience and expertise of seniors in u variety of ways. Thin
could be an opportunity to invest in the education of children
from the commsnity. The following list ofoppontsnities is avail-
able:
. Reading buddy (reading to and along with cxhildreu).
. Library helper.
. Individual on ornaIt group tutoring (reading, mathematics, etc.).
. Reading stories to students.

Shaning a hobby.
. Sharing a life experience.
. Sharing travel experience.
. Craft on ui-t demonstration.
. Picture person.
. Telling about your eccspation.
. I wiuh to give some Lime. give me a call.
. Or something els

-

Seniors who are mteresteij can contact the superintendents of
fice at (708) 966-8200.

REMINISCENCE INTERVIEWS
The handing down of family history from one generation toanother has always taken place. But with the more mobile andhaaren family of today, we need to make special efforts lo pro-vide seniors with oppontanitien to reminiam. Taking time to ha-ten to anothn person reminisce gives the powerfal unspokenmessage th.t "Who yea are, what you have done, and the thingsyou Cane about are vcry important to me. I believe in you. t ac-cept you, I Want to know your story. And even snore, I receivewhat you have to offen us u gift.' The Morton Grove Commis-sian On Aging is condsclsug "Reminiscence Interviews" for in-terested individuals and their famillies Those interested in an in.terview cao call the Morios Grove Senior Hot Line at (708) 470-5223.

Fon more infornsatiou ubeut these senior services and necrea-tion programs, call the Menton Grove Senior Hot Line ut (708)470-5223, or the Prujaje View Commanity Ceuter at (708) 965-7447.

Grandmothers
Mites Gnanijmoth will held tanch with the group.their monthly meeting Wednes. Members are requested today, Nov. 25, ut the Niles Ree. at multe reservations for the Nuesttu.m. AllGrnedothrmamin

Grandmothers Christmas lunch-oiled tocOmeaJuujrel from holt. eon.

Ecumenical - I .
>

Thanksgiving Eve 'Seìiikè
The members und friends of

Salnt Sobes Lutheran Church,
4707 W. Pian -Avenue, Liucotis-
wood welcome the churches of
the Edgebrook/Suuganash corn- -

munity for an Ecumenical Ser-
viceofThnnksgivingonWednes-
day,Nov. 25at7:30p.m. -

The speaker fon the evening
will be the Reverend Raymond
Nyquist, pastor of the Sanganash

- Community Church. Besides be-
ing the pastor of lisis church 11us-
,tor Nyquist is also the-author of
the hi-monthly- column,-Baenu-

-bus," on -'theencournger,'-in The
-
Sasganash Sisuinds, -

T A combined choir will be
formed-from all the church choies

. in-thecommunityunder the direc--
-

tion -of Saint Johns Minister. of
Music, LloydKteinhuizen. They

-

--HS-ëie
- - -Iàrgea

: A-large audience listened in
rapt attention at Congregation
Kot . Emelh, Skokie, as Barry
Schechter gave-the first of 3 lee-

- tures on "The Woeld of Our Fa-
thees-Furtlt,"nlookbackatthe
lives ofJewish immigrants to the
U.S. and Britain who came from
Russia, Poland, Romania and
other parla of Eastern Europe in
the late 19th und early 20th centu-
rien.

The audience responded
warmly to the ucconnt of their an-
cestors' lives. Schechter pointed
out thattheoverwhelming rnujou-
ity of itiwish people in Chicago

hail from Eastern Europe.
The first lecture describedthe

- experiences of these immigrants:

Nues Community
- - -

Church -

- Nitra Community Church,
7401 W. Gakton Street. invites
you to worshipon Sunday. Dee. 6
9t to am. Oar Seminary Assist-
ant, Greg Manship will be
preaching.

t First Edison Park
UnitedChurch

of Christ
6675 North Oketa Avenan

ChIcago. lItina!, 60631

(312) 763-2233
Rm.Shuwn Knf.dn P.00r

THANKSGIVING EVE SERVICE
Wednesday,NovemhOr 25 - 7:00 p.m.

"Prayer, Reflection and Song"

"A Friendly Church
for People on the Grow..-Visitnr'S Expected!"

Sanctuary Handicapped Accessible

wiltbelseàrd in the anthems: "Let
All Things Now Living" by
Katherine K. Davis and "Thanks
be to Thee" by George Frederic
Handel. At thie conclusion of the
service, refreshments will be
sereni -

Ftir information about-the cele-
brution, Saintiohn'sat(708) 673-
3378 or any of the participating
churches: Edgebrook Commani-
ty Church; Edgebrook Evangeli-
cat CoveaantChnrch; Edgebrook

-
Evangelical Free Church: Edge-
brook Lutheran Church: Queen

- of All Saint's Basílica: - Saint
Mary of-the WoodsiSangansli
Community Church or - Saint
Richard's Episcopal Church.

These-choir members wishing
tojoin -9 sshould plan to hO ut the
churchby6:45 p,in. torehearsei

attracts - - . -

udience - -

thejsovrrtyandperiecution in the
oldcoanley. the hazantou8 jour-
soy across the Atlantic, urrivat at
Ellis Island, and putting down
roolsin thenewconnley.

The audience identified with
the subject, uhowing concern at
tliedifficult limesexpenienced by
their ancestors, but also laughing
at the humor that suulained their
ancestors. The lecture was fol-
towed by a lively question-and-
answensesuion.

NSJC annual
- auction

Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congregation, 7800 W. Lyons,
MortonGrove, announces its An-
nual Auction ou Dccember5. The
schedule will be as follows: 7
p.m. to-8:30 p.m. will be the Si-
lent Auction. Then at 9 pin. the
live Auction will begin. -Dinner
will be sold at 8 p.m. There will
be a Dessert Ban available after
the Asetion. Do your Holiday
Shoping!

iqI' z

'Tñan1sgiving

Servicès

NSJC Early
Childhood
registration

Our unique concept in Early
Childhood educutios iu incorpo-
rated in oar new slogan: "We are
concerned about-yoar child as as
individual."

We believe that in today's
world, children have to be pre-
pared to enter school, so we are
geared toward developing their
skills and abilities through play,
fun, and learning at their own
pace.Gne of ouraims is to teach
the child a love for learning. Oar
children learn to share, to get
along with their peers, to listen
and following directions, to re-
sped the rights of others, and to
like themselves. - -

- The Early Childhood Ceuter
of Northwest Subarbtin Jewish
Congregation is acccptiag regis-
tratious for the t992-93 school
year. Programs are available for
children 2-t/2 through 5 years
old.

We invito you to visit the chit-
sIren's world at Northwest Sub-
urban Jewish Congregatiea. To
arrange a visit on for further is-
formation, call Roz Ferpen, Di-
rector, at (708) 965-0901.

Students win
video contest
Congnagutations to King Lob

student Leali Christie, Chute stu-
dent James Erackett, and Haven
student Jane Gotebiewski. Alt
three were winners in District
65's Anti-Drug Video Contest.

Theirjsubli service announce-
ment scripts, chosen from among
handreds ofenluies, were profes-
sionally produced for airing on
local television stations. Gver
$50,000 is filming and editing
timeweredonated.

Districi 65's Boausl of Educe-
lion previewed the public service
announcements at ita recent
meeting, presenting each student
with u certificate of achievement.

5L7Á
1605 Vernnn Avenan

i .nd 1/2 bluutu.outhw..t
n. LuTh.,.n Gmm.I Hu.pft.II

Perk Ridge. lunule 60068
(708) 823-6984

fluant Kennt!.. n.nto, PanSu,
Jn._, H.Im,.t,iun, P.m.,

THANKSGIVING DAY
SERVICE

Thursday,November 26, 1992
10:00 a.m.

Pastor Duane Kamrath Sermon
"A Diary of Thanksgiving"

with Two Senior Choir Anthems
All Are Cordially Invited To Attend

Winners from St. John Brebeuf
School Annual Christmas Card
Contest are Andrea Saviano,
Gnade 6: Jaclyn Olson, Grade 3:
Mike Konieczny, Grade 7; and
the founthgmde religious educa-
don class.

TheParent School Association
recently held its second annual
Christmas card contest. This
year, two original drawings and
two original greetings were se-
lected outof 183 eelrieu for print.
Students K-8th grade from St.
John Erebeuf Schont and from

"Twelve An
preside at St
St. Scholastica's drama depart-

ment, nnden the direction of Ms.
Donna Martin, will present
"Twelve Angry Jurors" for their
fall play ou November 20, 21,
aud 22. "Twelve AngryJurors" is
an adaptation of "Twelve Angry
Men" an Emmy Award winning
show by Reginald Rose.

The twelvejuroes are to decide
on the guilt or innocence of a
young hoy who fatally stabs his

the religious edaration program
participated.

Honorable mentions went to
Mark Miszczysyn, Tim Schnei-
der, Jalie Barton, Grade 8; Peter
Kim and Mary Sosniak, Grade 7;
Jeff Miszczyszyn, Grade 6; and
Agnes Libel, Nick Chalupa and
Brian Kewe,Grade5.

Anyone wishing to parchase a
package of 20 cards (10 of each
design), raIl the school at 966-
3266. The proceeds frem the sote
of the cards wilt go to the SiB
Parish/School Auditorium.

gry Jurors"
n Scholastica

father. It looks like an open and
shut rase until one of the jurors
begins opening theothers' eyes lo
the facts.

St. Scholastira High School is
located at 7416 N. Ridge in Chi-
cago. The ploy will begin at 8
p_m. Friday, Nov. 20 und Satar-
day, Nov. 21, and at 2 p.m. on
Sunday, Nov. 22. Tickets are $5
each and seatisgis reserved. Call
(3 12) 764-5715.

Edison Park
!!-Lutheran Church

6626 North Oliphant Avenue
(et Avondale)

Chieago, 111mo). 60631

(312) 631-9131

Li, Rev. Duane Pederson
Raw. David Tryugosted

THANKSGIVING EVE SERVICE
November 25, 7:30 p.m.

THANKSGIVING DAY SERVICE
November 26, 10:30 a.m.

Lift Available for the HandIcapped
Food donations received at Thanksgiving
will be given to homes of children served

by Lutheran Day Nursery.

Saint James
Lutheran
Church

of Chicago
7400 Want Fonter A

Chicago. Illinois 60656

(312) 631-7666
0.00., L.toou P..su,

THANKSGIVING DAY
SERVICE

November 26 - 10:00 a.m.
Worship / Communion

Handicapped Accessible

flt1/Vea'nca(4/sowd

copy STOP, INC.
7172W. Dno99l.,. Manu, Grnso, IL

(M Huno a,.. I,, 1cv,. Pr..)
PHONE (roui 557-lus?

FAX 719 567.7881

MANAGEMENT
541KW EQUIPMENT

9vsl'HOURS

3ç
-

PER COPY
WITH THIS AD

MONDAY - FRIDAY
7100 AM. tu 5,05 P.M.

SATURDAY
inno AM. to s,nn P.M.

SUNDAY . CLOSED
. PL6PuIvuFpunKIsorI

- PLENTYOF PARCNGI!
- PL6NCV OF P6005011

.1

L
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Thanksgiving Worship
at St. John Lutheran

St. John Luth&an Church,
7429 Mitwaukee Avenue, Nues,
will celebrate Thankivung wuth
services on both Thanksguving
Eve, Nov. 25 und Thanksguving
Day, Nov. 26.

The Wednesday evemng ser-
vice will begun at 7:30 p.m. and
the Thursday mornhìg servuce at
9:30 n.m. Both survires will in-
elude the singing of Thanksgiv
Ing hymns as we praise ow God
for ail of Ris blessings.

Special music will be provid-
ed on Thanksgiving Eve by the

Church provides
Thanksgiving dinner for family
In September, Haji Hessen

Hassan and 23 members of his
family arrived in Chicago from
Somalia. This was made possible
through a partnership formed by
Resurrection Lutheran Church,
Edison Park Lutheran Church,
and Lakeview Lutheran Church.
These churches are working to-
gether to help this family get set-
tied in the United Slates. Many
asljastmenss have been and will
condone so be necessai, for the
Hassan family through this tine-
sition

Church sponsors
cookie walk

.Elston Avenue United Medio-
distChnrch, 5850N. Elstos Ave-
ose is having a Holiday Cookie
Walk, a sate of home made
Christmas canines- dozens of va-
rieties.

No need to fuss and bake this
year los cookies. just walk
around and choose the variety de-
sieeslandhow many. They will be
sold by the pound at $7 per
pound.

There will also be a "mini bou-
tique" for Christmas items and
gifts. The dates aie Friday, Dec.
4, from Il am. to t pin. asid on
Saturday, Dec. 5, from 10 am. to
1p.m.

7wwver
fQQfl

FLOWERS rod GIFTS
WEDDINGS inS FUNERALS

5118 Mthvookeof Ellas

823-8570 OOOO:w

Çbuh Tempie
,

Nèws

LIVING TRUST

Adult Choir, Holy Communion
will be celebrated at both servic-
e&Thetheme ofthe lìsanksgiv-
isg Sermon, with Genesis 8:20-
9:3 as the text, is entitled
'Thanksgiving Smells Good?

The community is invised for
either ses-vice to give thanks to
God.

SI, John Lutheran Church has
regolar Sunday services at 8 and
10:30 n.m. For morti informa-
tian, call the church office at
(708) 647-9867.

Edison Park Lutheran Church
is planning a Thanksgiving din-
ser for the Hassan family, to in-
trottare them to this American
tradition.

Louise Palmer, Youth Minister
at Edison Park Lutheran Church,
is coordinating the preparation
and serving of the Thanksgiving
dinner. Membe of the Edisoa
Park congregation will meet at
the church with the Hassan fami-
uy to help with themeal prepara-
lion and its serving on November
26.

For farthrr information, con-
tact the Edison Park Lutheran
Church and Louise Palmer at
(312)631-9131.

OLR hosts
'Cookie Walk'
The 4th Annual "Cookie

Walk sponsored by Oar Lady of
Ransom Parish will be held on
Sunday,Dec. 6inPalscls t-tallai-
ter all the Masses. A variety ai
drliciaus homemade cookies wilt
befeatured.

In order to make this "Cookie
Walk" a success, all OLR parish-
ioners are requested to bake their
favoritecookiirecipe. Christmas
or tradilioaal (nç custards,
please).

Thrre will also be a Craft Sale,
a Jelly Bean Raffle and a Cotres
Comer. For more information,
call Rosc at (708) 825-3906, or
Connie at (708) 692-6099.

.AVOID
Will paar mond enes hune to gs shreaah It?

Nut It yac plan now and nan a...

. Avald the nopasse nf Prubate nr Guardianship

. Eliminate er minimIze Enlate Tenon -

. Maintain prinacy and central ever yene ussetn
CHESTER M PRZYBYLO

ATTORNEY AT LAW
5335 MilwaaknnAao., Chleaga, IL5t63D 13121 631-7100

IMinutasIroetfle Kennadyn,d Edan, Enpessnall -

r 966-7302
7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

ElLES, ILLINOIS

-
PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
_. Qaessona Abaas Fanerai ionr?

. Fonaral Pro-A rraese mnnsFucrs About Funarai Service

Glenview Church
sponsors
Messiah'
The third annual Glenview

'Sing-Along Messiah" -will be
held en Sanday, Doc. 13 al 6
p.m. al SI. David's Episcopal
Church in Glenniew. All aingers
in the area are invited lo partiel-
pate in the chorus, and singers
are asked to bring their own ma-
sic.

Admission la tree by ticket,
which can be reversed Dy call-
ing St. David's Church at (708)
724-1341. Please indicate ap-
prnpriate Voice type, i.e. sopra-
no, allo, tenor, sr baOs.

Donationti will be accepted at
Ihe dourla helpdefray conta.

Handel's Messiah will be an-
der 16e direction el Victoria Ji-
cha, music director at SL Da-
old's. The performance will
tealure the Glenview Mensiah
Orchestra and soloists, who will
be annnariced in two weeks.

The concert la held in memo-
ryntAlbertE. Khamis. Refresh-
mente will be nerved after the
perlarmance.

St. David's Episcopal Church
is located at 2410 Glenview
Ruad, Glenview, althn corner of
Glenview and Shermnr Roads.
The parking lot is on Shermer.

Beth -Shalom
sets ArtFair-92

Ahoat5o local and mit-of-state
artistsand galleries willbe selling
their work at an art fair io North-
brook on Nov. 21 neil 22.

ArtFair 92, sponsored by Con-
gregatian Beth Shalom, 3433
Walters Ave., is scheduled from 7
p.m. to I t p.m. ou Saturday, Nov.
21, and from 12 p.m. to 5 p.m. os
Sunday, Nov.22.

A general admission ticket
costs $9 and wilt admit ose per-
sls for both days of the att fair.
Tickets may be purchased in ad-
vance at Congregation Beth Sha-
tom orbycalting(708) 498-4160.
Tickets may also bepuechalled at
the door.

The juried sale will display
works from painting to wood-
work tojeweley. A percentage of
the sales wilt be donated to the
congregation.

Congregation
sets services
Congregation B'nai Jchoshua

Beth Elohim, 901 Milwaukee
Ave., Glenview, IL, (708) 729-
7575, and t6ubbis Mark S. Shapi
ro and David B. Fine will hold
Family Shabbut service, Friday al
7:30p.m. Service incladesjanior
choir, story sermon 5usd Novent.
ber birthdays.

Alternative adult warship will
be held Friday, at8 p.m.

Use Chasidic
Nigun at
service

Congregation B'nai Jetioshaa
Beth Etohim, 901 Milwaukee
Ave., Glenview, fl_, 729-7575
and Rabbo Mark S. Shapiro and
David B. Fisc will hold Shabbat
worship Friday at 8 p.m. utilizing
the Cbasidic Nigun.

Bat Mitzvah
Erica Perelgut

Enea Leigh Ferelgni, danghlee
of Eva and Boris Ferelgat, was
called la theTorah in honor of lier
becoming a Bat Milzvah, recent-
ly at Norlhwest Suburban Jewish
Cosgeegalinn, 7800 W. Lyons,
Morton Grave.

OBITUARIES
Bárbara E. Zielinski

Barbara E. Zielinski (nec
Poilent), 35, of Nites, died on
Oct. 26. at Rush-Pres-SL
Lakes Medical Center. Mrs.
Zielimki was born on Sept.
-lt. 1957 in Chicago. She was
the wife of Kenneth J. Ziein-
ski, mother of Matthew John
Zielinski, sister of Lynda
Potkns, Herb G. Podios, Joan
(John) Dnnne, danghter-in-law
ofFredand Ann Zielinski, sis-
Br-in-law of Arlene Chillers.
Aratigements were handled by
Slesia Terrace Funeral Home,
Nites.

Jeanette Kowalczyk
Jeasette Kowalczyk (nec

Batan, 89, died on Gis, 24 at
Holy Family Hospital. Mrs.
Kowatceyk was boro Aug. 31,
1903 in Chicago. She was the
wife of the talc Joseph Kow-
atczyk, mother of Florence
(Bill) Marvin and Jerome (Su-
san) Kowatceyk, sister-in-law
of Martha Kowalski, grand-
mother of 14, great-
grandmother of 12. Funeral
services were held 0cl, 27 at
Our Lady Of Ransom Church.
Arrangements were handled
by SItaja Terrace Funeral
Home. Interment was in SL
Adatbert Cemetery, Nibs.

Emilia Nader
Emilia Nader, (ncc Facs-

seh), 82, of Niles, died 0cL 23
at Lutheran General Hospital.
Mrs. Nader was bern Feb. 12,
1910 in Bethlehem, Israel. She
was the mother of Gloria Ru-
milla. Funeral services were
held Oct. 26 at SL Mary of the
Woods Church. Arrangements
were handled by Skaja Terrace
Funeral Home. Inleemenb was
in All Saints Cemetery, 'Des
Plaines.

Sophia A. Reisner
Sophia A. Reisner (ncc

Sobeck), 84, of Niles, died
on Nov. 1. Mrs. Reisner was
born on April 9, 1908 in tn
diana. She was the mother of
Robert (Mariais) Remuer.
Grandmother of Robert
(Ruth) Reisner, David (Dan-
elle) Reisner, Kathryn (Don-
old) Serbin and Elizabeth
(Rick) Fauly, sister of Nellie
Wamboldt, great-grand-
mother of 8. Funeral services
were held Nov. 4 al SL Mary
of the Woods Church. Ar-
rangements were handled by
Skaja Terrace Funeral Home.
Interment was in Queen of
Heaven Mausoleum, Hill-
side.

-
Casmer L. Rost
Carmer L. Rost, 82, of

Nites, died au 0cl. 30 at
Northwest Comnsunily lion-
pilaI. Mr. Rost was bore
Dec. 13, 1909 in Illinois. He
was the hssband of Dorothy
Rost. Fanersj services were
held Nov. 2 at St. John Bin-
beuf church. Arrangements
Were handled by Skaja Ter-
race Funeral Home. Inter-
ment was in St. Adalbert Ce-
metery, Niles.

Joseph E.
Joseph E. Flasch, 71, of

Hiles, died ou Oct. 29 at
Northwest Community Care
Center. M.t-. Flasch was born
Jan. 1, 1921 in Chicago. He
was the father of Mary B.
(Geeg) Watts, Lynn F. (Sta-
art) Van Dorn, Lorette (Da-
vid) Kund, Joseph P. (Kur-
en) Hasch and Monica

George A
- Mc Kulskj

George A. Mc Kulnki, 88,
of-Morton Gmve, died Oct.
22. Mr. Mc Kulski-was born
April 12, 1904 in Evanston.
He was the husband of Vie-
gima Mc Kuiski, father of
George (Carol) - McKulski,
grandfather of-Pamela, Mark
and Kristen McKnlnki. Fu-
need services went held Oct.
26 at 51. John Bmbeuf
Church. Arrangements were
handled by SImia Terrace Fa-
coral Home. Interment was
in Matyhill Cemetery, Hiles.

RobertF. Sarnecki
- Robert F. Sartsecki, 49, of
Hiles, died on Nov. 3. Mr. Sar-
neck! was born on Dec. 22,
1942 in Chicago. He was the
brother ofPatricia (Mike) Nra-
vita. Funeral services were

. held Nov. 6 at St, John Bru-
basf Church. Arrangements
wein handled by SImia Terrace
Funeral Home. Interment was
in St. Joseph Cemetery, River
Grove. -

Stella V. Mielzynski
Stella V. Mielzynski (ncc

Kubiate), 56, of Niles, died on
Nov. 3 at Holy Family Rospi-
tal. Men. Mielzynski was born
ScpL 1, 1936 in Poland. She
was the wife of Ronald Miel-
zynuki, mother ofLisa, Ronald
A. and Laura Miehynski. Sis-
ter of Romana Kubiak and
Ray (Nancy) Kubiak, aunt of
Christine, Cari and Shirli Ku-
baits. Funeral services were
held Nov. 5 at St. John Bre-
beuf Church. Arrangements
were handled by SImia Terrace
Funeral Home. Interment was
in Maiyhill Cemetery, Niles.

Richard G. Rosinski
Richard G. Rouinski, 69, of

Nites, died on Nov. 2 at Hines
VA Hospital. Mr. Rosinuki
was born April 22, - 1923 in
Chicago. He was the husband
of Margmal (ses Kogut) Ro-
siuski, fattier of Claudette and
Richard (Mary) Rosinski,
grandfather of Jamie Nicole
Rosieski. Brother of Clara
Kirslens, Lucille }tnibcc,
Irene O'Connor, Robert
(Edith) Rosioski and Virginia
(Charles) Bober. Funeral ser-
vices were held Nov. 5 al-SL
Joliaaa Church. Arrangements
were handiest by Skaja Terrace
Funeral Horse. Interment was
in Maryhilt Cemelery, Hiles,

Helen S. Sitkowski
Helen S. Silkowski (neo Za-

leski), 71, of Hiles, died on
Nov. 2 at Lstheran General
Hospital. Shewas the mother
of Patrice (Stephen) Heatoe,
grandmother of 4. Funeral ser-
vices were held Nov. 5 at St.
John Brcbeuf Church. Ar-
rangements were handled by
Skaja Terrace Funeral Home,
Interment was in Maryhill Cc'
metery, Nitra.

FIach
Hasch. Brother of Frank
(Marilyn) Hasch, grandfa-
ther of 8. Funeral services
were beld Nov. 2 at SL Isaac
JOgues Church. Arrange-
monIs were bandied by Skaja
Tenace Funeivj Home, Juter-
ment was in Maryhill Ceme-
try, Hiles.

Nues -College hosts St. Paul presents
holiday concert autumnconcert

Nues College Seminary of
Loyola Uthveisfty will hoot n
wankend of holiday music deli-
calcI to the Adven/Cheistn,as

- seasonfrom Dec.-5-6,atthe Scm-
tJtat3rcampus,7l35N.}Iarlem,

The festivities begin with the
Niles College Liturgical ChOir
perfotmance of Advent ReGer-
tiomoathtiBltiuseVfrinM.J,
er-on Satsirthy, Dee, 5, aL 8 p.m.
rs the St, John Baptist ChapeL
The Liturgical Choir, composed
ofutudent seminarians and mens-
bers of the Choir ofLoyola Uni.
versity andled by Liturgical Di-
rector Mitte Hay willuing ethnic
hymns to the Virgin Mother and
advent hymns culminating with
the performance of MAGNIFI-

Plan interfaith
- Thanksgiving

service
Skokie's 1992 later-faith Com-

mttnity Thanksgiving Service
will be held at Holy Trinity Epis-
copal Church, 8201 N. Karlov
(northeast corner of Cleveland
und Karbov), in Skokie os
Wedsesday, Nov 25, at 8 p.m.
(ThtinksgivingEve).

Admission is free; if possible,
please bring a can of-food for the
Niles TOwnship FOOd Deposito-
ry. -

-- Additional parking is one
block south on Karlov, SL Lam-
bert's School, -

For farther information, call
673-1434. - -

_-st. Pet
- craft

- Peter's Patchwork Craft Show,
sponsored by SL Peter Catholic
School, 8140 NUes Center Rd.,
Skokie will be held Saturday,

'- Nov.2l,9a.m.to4p.m.andSun-
- day,Nov.22.9a.m. to2p.m.

Over95 exhibitors will display
ha*rafted items including ce-

- ransics, dolls, miniatures, choco-

CATbyJohn Rotter,
A rereplion will follow the

evening'n performance, All are
invitedtoatlend,
- On Sunday, Dec. 6, at 7 p.m.;

the Hilen College Concert ChOir
and Symphony Orchestra, led by
Rev. Stanley R. Rudcki, will per-
form its annual Christmas Con-
ruG at the Hiles College Gymna-
sium, The performance will
feature the Ialent of John Cina,
Assistant Conductor and Sarah
Scatty, Soprano Soloist, and will
incladutmditiona Clstjstmmma.
sic as well as holiday carols for
audiescepartjcipaon

Admission for both events is

Memorial Mass
for fire victims
A memorial mass for victims,

survivors, arid families of the
Our Lady of the Angels School
fire will he celebrated on Tues-

- day, Dec. 1, at 7:30 p.m. The
mass will be held in the lower
church of SL Faul of the Cross
in Fark Ridge. -

- St. Faut of the Cross Çharch
Is tocand at the intersection of
Washington St. and Northwest
Highway sud is just east of
Cumberland Ave, in Fork Ridge.

For farther information or to
become lavolved is Ihe planning
of the litnrgy, please contact
Linda Maffiala-Fiatkiewicz al
(312) 775-3152. Flesso do not
contact the church directly.

er holds
show -

late delights, lawn art, bruit and
crocheted baby items and mossI
ark

Additional features include a
nursety,childeen'sphotcde
walk, flesh baked goods, silent
unction, Trash 'n Treasure, door
prizes and concessions,

COLONIAL
- WoJClrtcuowsKt '' FUNERAL HOMES

NILESsNOW lIAS A CHOICE INFUNERAL hOMES

Come Civil otir besotiful new futteral ltonse autd
see tite difference. While we might he Ilse
newest fnnecal liante in Nues, we certainly are
one of Chicago's oldest and mast respccicd
fsneral liante families.
Oar comfortable facilities, spacious chapels and
large parking facilities are all handicap
occessible. -

We offer complete sefvices from fiuteraI
pre-planititig ta at-need assistance. We also
have on extensive grief library to help litase to
need.
Conte see the difference low svailable in Nues.

8025 W. Golf Rd.
Niles, IL 6(1714
(71)8) 581-0536

6250 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Chicago, IL 60646

3l2) 774-0366

Fantily Owned & Operatedfor over 80 Years
by I/te Wojciechosv.iki Fasutily

Music se St, Paul of the Cross
begins ita concert series with a
Vivaldi peogi-am featuring the St.
Paul of the Cross Choir and
Chamber Orchestra, Sunday,
Nov, 22, at 7:30 p.m. in St. Paul
of Ike Cross Church, 320 S.
Washington Ave. in downtown
Park Ridge (NoiThwesI Highway
south of Tonhy),

Theprograrn will consist of the
Magnificat, Aulnma and Winter

.
ertA from Thu Seasom, Two

Violin Concerto in a minor, and
Two Trumpet Concerto in C Ma-
jar. -

Tickets are $8 general admis-
sion, $6 for seniors and sludents.

For morn information call
(708) 825-7605,

-
Churches combine
for ecumenical
worship service

An ecomenicat Thanksgiving
EveWneship Service wilt be hold
at the Mayfair Presbyterian
Clsurch,4358 W. Amatie SL, Chi-
cago at 7:30 p.m. on Wednesday,
Nov. 25. Farlicipating is the ser
vice will bepastsrs and members
of St. Edward Roman Catholic
Church, Mayfair United Metho-
dint Church, Mayfair Lutheran
Church, as well as Mayfair Fees.
bytecian Church.

Alt are invited lo oltend this
evening nf thanks to God for
blessings.

-

Refreshments will be provided
following the service. Far farther
information call Mayfair Fresby-
tonan Church al685-0l04.

Kentaro Takahashi
Keutaro Takahashi of Skokmn

was one of28 University of Mis-
souri-Rotin students who re-
ceived the MSM-IJMR Alumni
Association Scholarship for the
I992falI semester.

Our unique concept in Early
Childhood education is incorpo-
rated our new slogan - "We are
concerned about your child as an
individual,"

-

We believe that in today's
world, children have to be pvc-
pared to enter school, so we are
geared toward developing their
skills and abilities through play,
fun, and beaming at their own
pace. Oneofouraimsistot.each
the child atove for learning. Our
children leans to share, to get
along with their peers, to listen
and follow directions, to respect

1'

- Peacemaker Students
- of the Month

The Peacemaker Students of
theMonth wereannounced by the
uhf at SI, MalIbu School, Mor-
tonGrove. -

Awards fer the month of Octo-
ber 1992 went to EarlyChildJtoiyj
(3 yr.), Patti Pegorurlo; Early
Childhood (4 yr.), Matthew
O'Connor; Kindergatten, Susan
Meyer; Grade l,Pateick Tonnant;
andGrade2,Kevin Henrick.

Also, Grade 3, Kelly Russell;

Congregation
describes preschool
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Grade 4, Kelly Wallenberg;
Grade5,Jasmy Melhipara; Grade
6, Ashley Gore; Grade 7, Anna-
tizr DetlinandGrade8, Christo-
pher Neuer.

These children who wem se-
lected by their peers and the fa.
culty for their caring, thoughtful:
respectful Christian Wibnens to
those who comprise the Christian
Eduraijonal Community of St.
MarihaScheol,

the rights of others, and to like
themselves.

TheBarly Childhood Center of
Northwest Suburban Jewish Cou-
gregation is accepting registra-
lions forthn 1992-93 school year.
Programs areavuitabte for chil-
dren2 I)2theough 5 years old.

All interested are invited to
visit the children's world ut
Northwest5uburbanlewishcoo-
gregation. To arrange a visitor
further information, please call
Roz Perper, Director, at 965-
0901.
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lK. GREGORYA. PME
General Denoslsy Implant Dnnilstry

'ROfTSStorlAL BUILDING
7100 WEST HIGGINS AVENUE
ChICAGO, ILLINOIS 60656

Telephone 13121 773333

We at Dr. Gregory A. Page Dental
Care, would like to take the time to
askyou tobeapartofour"CAjz,.
EjetrOUGfÏ TO SHARP?'program.

Dr. Page and his staff would like to
set up a PafientAppreciation Day
onDeCember4, 1992. Dr. Page
will giue an exam for a $5.00
charge for any family orfriends in
exchange for 2 to 5 items of non-
perishable food (your choice). The
donafton,s received at the office
will be given to the 3-7ICA, where
they will be distributed to families
that need your help,

Dr. Page and his staff would also -

like to take a snapshot ofall that
will be giving to this good cause,
andputyou on our "CAKERNOLJOPI
TO SPIARP2" bill-board, -

tteartfclt thanks to all for CARING
RJYOUGPI TO SHARP.
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Police seize man
wanted by
Wheeling police

The Wheeling police on Nov.
I I alerted Nibs police they were
seeking a 32 year old man for
criminal sexual abuse and for
shooting a hole in his seos-lo-be
ex-wifescondoiling.

Nues officers checked out the
lOse's parent's house in the 8700
block of Ozanain Avenue. saw
him leave and arrested him as be
left. They found a live shot gun
shell on the cars flout scat and a
12 gnage shotgun in the bunk of
the mans '87 Buick. He was
tumedoverloWheelingpolice.

Traffic offense
Tracing the sound of a ciash

early Nov. 14, a paloolling Nibs
offrca came upon a Norridge
man. 26. in his car in a lot in the
7300 block of Mibwaukee Ave-
nue. Both of the cais right side
tires werebbown outand thedriv-
er said he fell asleepanIran over
acurbatMilwaukee and Wanke-
ganRoad.

A compuler check indicated
the roan's license was sded,
sohewaschargedforthslandim-
proper lane usage. placed on
$1,000 bond and given aDec. 29
cosrtdate.

SchOol egged
Between Nov. 7-9,persons un-

known threw about three dozen
eggs at 35 windows at Culver
Middle School, 6921 Oakton St,
NOes. Cost ofcbean up was cali-
maledat$200.

GUTH HEATING & AIR CONDITION NG
6215 N. Newark - Chicago, IL 60631

(312) 631-4843
ESTABLISHED 1948

ff1ä
fl-1E UD1MATE HEATING

Criminal
damage
to vehicle

ThemomisgofNov. lOan Al-
gonquin, IL plumber left a home
improvement store in the 9000
block ofGolfRoad. Niles in lime
IO secan nnknown man wearing a
light colorcd, hooded jacket. and
jeans plunge a screwdriver into
his pick up UUck's rear tier. The
man then got into his van, which
was parked next lo the viclims
uuk and drove away. heading
east on Golf Road. The damage
inflicted by the two punctures
woald cost him $150, the plum-
ber estinsated.

Thefts
The night of Nov. 8. an em-

pboyeeofFootLockcr. GOlf Mill,
a Kenosba, Wisconsin man, 28,
left a bag conlaining $1.598 and
over $732 in ImmensI checks in a
bag on a brick ledge as he closed
the store for the day, then left the
mall. When he returned ten mis-
ulcs later, thebag was missing.

An employee forRadio Shack,
Golf Mill reported unknown of-
fenders look a $999 compnter
from a store display and left with-
outpayingthenightofNov. 10.

Theft from
garage

A residentoflhe7500blork of
Neya Ave., Nues, told police he
foundhisgaragedooropen when
he returned homeNov. 5 and two
sels of golf clubs were missing.
Heeslimatedhislossat$700.
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Retail, theft
The afternoon of Nov. 9, an

agent for Homebase, Civic Cen-
ter Plaza saw a Skokie woman.
25, take merehandise valued at
$58. The woman, accompanied
by three adult males and a juve-
nilegirl, fled butwereapprehend-
ed by Skokie police ut Oakton
SsreetandGrossPointRoad.

The stolen mcrcbandiae,a tow-
el bar, bathroom accessories and
two sanding blocks, were recov-
cred hem inside the car. The
woman wascharged with relail
theft, placed on $1,000 bond and
givenaDec. 249,,urtdate.

In Homebase, Nov. 15, a Palic
Ridge man. 46, was stopped
when an agent saw him lake nie-
cuit breakers and work gloves
with a nearly$løvalue. The man
receivedaP ticket.

The morning of Nov. 13, an
agent for a grocery in the 7900
block of Milwaukee Avenue,
Niles saw a man conceal a carton
of cigarettes in his pates and at-
tempt to leave without paying.
Policechargedthealleged thief,a
Chicago toan. 32, wish retail
theft, placed him on $1,000 bond
and gave him a Geh. 24 cosrt
date.

Theft by
deception

When a 46 year old Wilmetle
man received abili for$t,l81 on
his credit card Nov. 14, be .

' land his cani ws missing from his
desk at his workplace and sus-
ported an employee he had feed
two weeks ago. Unauthorized
purchases of eleclronic equip-
ment from a discount merchan-
disco in the 8100 block of Golf
Road, Hiles, had been charged lo
hisacconntinøctober.

Leaving the
scene

After conlacted by police, a
Park Ridge man, 26, turned him-
self in for leaving the scene of a
property damage accident Nov.
13. He was charged with making
an impmperrighltwn,lacking in-
surance and a driver's license on
his perron and leaving the scene
of a property damage accident.
He was placed on $t.000 bond
dod gives aDer. l7cowtdate.

WE HAVE YOUR SIZE 5 - 1/2 TO 13
Nuroow- Moetaov - lOdo - Dsubte Wets

When it comes to
i' ,,.
11t almost just isn t

good enough.
We build a lot of comfort into each pair of Trotters®,
using the softest leathers, cushioned lininga and flexible
soles. But we know that the right fit is just as important.
lhat why we offer sizes and widths for
virtually any womars feet.

So dont settle for afit thatS

a&nostright. Try onapair
ofTrorters, riay!

I

Missing Juvenile/Child Neglect
A missing lhrecyear old Nilea liteinte while being seemed but

girlincoflsideredtobeslillmthe saidthemanhadcauaedhlsinju.
care of her father, police sonsees rica.
saidNov. 17. Thechild'smothee, acquainlance of- the miss.
a resident of the 8200 block of
Elisabeth Suret, reported her
missingNov.lt. -

The woman said she sut the
girland her son, 6, in lire cale of
her boyfriend, 25, in late OCtOber
when she left lo visit her sick
mother in California, The man
reportedly is the fatherofthe two
children. -

When interviewing the worn-
an, police noticed the boy bad-a
large bruise and laceration on the
side of his head and took him to
Lutheran General Hospital, Pait
Ridge. Heseemedcontiisedoril-

Public Indecency
A maintenance manager for

the Leaning Tower YMCA in
Nues reponed as she made her
rounds thenightofNov. 14, a 60-
year-old residentopened his robe
and exposed-himself as he stood
near his apartment door. When
the manager, 41, ofChicago; and
a-witness identified him to police,
the man was arrested, charged
with public indecency, placed on
$1,000 bond and given a Dec.29
couetdate.

s -

. S

ing man, a Nilea woman with the
same surname, -told police the
man telephoned her Nov. lO, in.
healing he was leaving to marry
an Unidentified woman. He said
hewas taking the girl, bot leaving
behind his non. She reponed she
went to the apartment, found it
lacked, then climbed through a
window and foand theboyinside.

Nov. 17, police said the boy
had been placed with the illinois
Department of Children and
Pamily Srcvies and theirinvesti-
galion is continuing.

Car burglary
À 29year.old Highwood man

who is apoliceofficerrwported he
left n inatherjacket, sunglasses, a

-

gold watch and gold pendant in
his locked car when he entered
the Golf Mill food court the
morning of Nov. 15. He said
when he relamed, a car door was
ajar, but Ibero wem- no signs-of
forced esPy. He estimated his
bossat$1,700.

Attempted
purchase of a
controlled substance.

Nov. 6, a nias using the idenli-
ficalion of a Chicago man fled
when a suspicious pharniacistina
drug store in the 8200 block of

- Golf Road. Niles contacted the
man's doctor to confum a pm-
scriplion fisc a conleolled sub-
Slalice.

Urge citizens
to use highway
hotline

In anticipation of a heavy
winIer snowfall, the Cook
County Highway Deparunent
has annoanced ils 24 hoar I 7
day-a-week holline. The bottine
will help the Department re-
spend to emergencies and field
complaints.

'I arge citizens to utilize the
hotline number and help alert
the Highway Department of any
possible snow or ice hazards or
emergency situations. Together,
we can make our county roads
safe and clear, said Cook
Coanty Board President Richani
Phelan.

Whether its a slippery inter-
section, a pothole, a drainage
problem, a bmken stoplight or a
downed see or sign, the High-
way Department is ready to in-
veslrgate and remedy the pooh-
1cm. -

Residents are urged to call I
(708) 485-7t30 if they corono-
1er a problem on a county road.

County announces
highway hotline
In anticipation of - a heavy

wmter snowfall, the Cook
Coanty Highway Department
bas announced its 24 how I 7
day-a-week holline. The bottine
will help the Deparlmeut le-
Spond to emergeories and lo
field complaints.

Whether its a slippery inter-
section, a potholp, a drainage
problem, a broken stoplight or a
downed ncc or sign, the High-
way Deparunent is ready to in-
vesligale and remedy the peob-
lam.
Residents are urged to call I-
708-485-7130 if they encounter
a problem on a county road.

Carbon monoxide -

- fumes can kill -

Every second yosr car is Oper- compartment.
5LOflg,itiSproductngabypeodsct A much better method forO daagersos it could kilt yes . lt warming the- car s to use theIs catete monoxide gas, a result proper starting procedore so eec.Ofthocombostjes process. - ommended in thò owners mans-Carbon monoxide has no odor, al, and simply begin driviñg asos taste and no smelt. If yos are - soon -as the engine is runningbreathing carbon monoxide, you - smoothly. The engine wilt warmmay not even know il,-according - np is s few sehonds. - -
to 6eAAA.ChicagoMotorclnh - A garage offers many benefitsAt first, carbon monoxide can tu the car, keeping it away frommake you sleepy or give you a the elements and ensuring startsheadache, Too much -of it, -of - on cold winter morniugs. But af-
course, coobefatal. : - - trrxtarting tIte Car, motoriats al-Oaruges preseotparticular car- ways shostd get thrcar out of the
bao monoxide hazards. garage absolutely as soon as pas-Every wider we hear the wix- . sible. Neverteave the vehicle un-dom that its not wise ta warm ap attended while the eogioe is run.u car in a closed- garage. But sing.- -

- AAA-CMC says. motorists To reduce the risk of carban
. should ueverenn the car for more monoxide poisoning, AAA.than a few seconds in a garage, ChicagoMotorCluboffer5 thesewhether the dodo- is closed or - tips: -

Open. . Have your exhaust systemEven if the garage door is checked regslurly to make sureopen, carbon monoxide can seep thatitis functioning properly.
into the passenger compartment
ofthe cur. Occapants ofthe vehi-
cte will huye a hard time getting
freshuir.

It might seem reusonable to
wait ioside your houie while the
carwurms is the garage. This ix u.
very dangerous. habit. You can
use truck uftime-whenyos eater

the garage yoncould enconnier-a
thick cloud of carbon monoxide
smoke. The sitautiun can be even
worse ifyou bye un attached gar-
agé. Carbon monoxide can seep
into other portions of thehause,
ita malter how good the insola.
tien andyeutilalion is.

Whether in the garage or oat in
the open, there usually is nu rea.
son ta let acaridte white it warms
op. tu facs, the uwuers manuals
uf many-cart recommend against
ibis procedure. Warmsng the car
while it sits at idle: wastes gasa-
line; dreamt additional pollution. 5f you aro u apeo spacru,
sud coald allow ôarbon mouox- opesyoorwsndawslorfreulsair.
ide io seep into the passenger

. Keep fresh air circulating in
your carby adjnstisg the sir vents
or opening a front window. This
will redncetheeffeçtu of carbon
monoxide. -

. tn osudos wagons and -vans,-
the rear window sliouldbnkepf
shut to prevent laisses from being -

pulled inside. tt is not considered
safe to driye with the rear gate
upen. -

. When driviug through a lung
tunnel or-in heavy Euffic, carbon
monoxide from other vehicles
can be pnlled iuta yoor car's pas-
uenger compartment. Increase
your following distance and if
ynu ore fnrcedto stop in a line of
cars, stop well behind the vehicle
ahead-Shut the air vents and turn
off the air condiainner or heater if
you urn stopped io traffic for
mare than a few minutes.

- Increase cost -

- of public phone calls
Illinois Bell today began 1cm- monthlybills.

porarity raising to 30 cents the &s a result of court riuliugs in- price for bocalpubllc phone calls the case of Ihorlino y. Illinois
in Chicago and 160 other illinois - the company stopped cot-
cities that levy a tax on local tecting the expense in that man-
phoneblils. Theprocessofrepro. nerin October 1991. -

grammlngaffectedpubticphones Refunde in thecase, covering a
is expected to be completed in period beginning in August 1980
abost3 months. and ending in October 1991, to-

The temporary increase will he taled about $34 million. After
medtorecoverltue $34 million Il- payingcourl-ordered Shortinoat-
tiirois Belt began refunding last torneys' fees of$t.8 million, lIli-
month to customers in the 161 nom Beil refunded $28.5 million
municipalities. - to customers through credits on

Revenue from the extra nickel Octoherphonebills. The remain-
inthelocalcallingralewiBbe derwassetasldeinactaimpool
trockest on a community-by- - for customers who may he eligi-
commünity basis. In each com- hIe for a refund but did not re-
munity, when ltlè caIro revenue ceiveoneautomatically.
reaches the amount refnaded The average refund for a Chi-
there, the temporary increasewitt cago business totaled about $60,
be eliminated. The increase will and for a Chicago resident about
Iastno tongerthanfive years. - $10. The average for a business

'This temporary incrfase esa- outside Chicago totaled about
bIes us to colisct the mfund from $10, and for a non-Chicago resi-
the group of customers who the dentahont$2.
courts said should have paid it all Credits varied widely since the
along .- pnblic telephone mers, refnnd was hosed on past manici-
said John Alte, vice president of5 pal sauen paid by an individoal
RegulasoryAffairs. cuslomer.

The refund resulted from set- The ICC toas work approved
Ilement ofa class-action lawsuil, the 30-cent local catting rate for
Shcnliso y. lltinolaBgIl, which Illinois Bell public phones in the
disallowed Illinois' Bell's previ. affected municipalities.
oes method of collecting the en-

, penseoflocal laxesteviest on pay
phoserevenue, -Thotmethod, ap-
proved by the illinois Commerce
Commission in- 1955, allowed Il-
Ilnois Bell to spread the expense
for msnicipal utility laxes on pay
phone calls aiiaong all custoasels

Paul E. Beisch
Marine Lance CpI. Pant E.

Beisch, non of Paul F. and Pali-
cia A. Beisch of Mocos Grove
recentiy deployed with the 15th
Macinn Expeditionary UniI,
Camp Pendleton, CA for six-
'months to the Western Pacific

in the snnnicipaliiy who receive and Southwest Asia.

Jayëees hotline
TheDesPlainçuiayceeshavea

24 houe Event -Holline open to
anyone interested in finding out
what projects and óventa are
scheduled every -month.- The.
number is (708) 518.6977, The
Hotline is updated frequendy und
the general public is welcome to
call.

The Jaycees is a leadership
Iraining organization composed
of people aged 21-39. The gronp'
is actively sticking new members
interested in personal growth
through community improve-
ment. - -

Por more information on the
Jaycees, contact President GObbi
IJ5netl at(708) 518-6977,

Scout Troop -
990 to hold
reunion

Boy Sco5t Troop 990 is plan-
sing a reanion for all pass and
present scouts and sconters, Tho
reuuican is planned for February
20, 1993.

The reuflion will mark the
Iroops 55th year of operation.
Troop 990 is cseeenlly sponsored
by OnrLady ofVictory Parish os
the nnrthwestxide of Chicago..

A spaghetti dinner and a pro-
guam are tenlulively planned. The
rennion will be held iii the parixh
ball atOarLady of Victory, 4434
North L.ucarñieAvenue. Chicago.

Currenily, the coop is toying lu
locate pan members and mcmor-
abilis. Any past members of
Troop 990 who are interested or
would like to help pIno the reno-
ion arc carnally bring sought.

For more infarmalion, call
GrcggMuudiaI(312) 794-0592.

In an undercover operation,
Cook County Sheriff's police sr-
rested two Chicago men in Niles
Nov. 12 and charged them with
posaessionof a stolen unto. Jef-
frey Lindemann, 22 and Joseph
Banaguini, 20, ofChicago's Rog-
ers Paris area were apprehended
in aparking totat 6300 W. Touhy
Avenue, Niles afler police set up
the date on 05e of the men's pug-
er. -

-The mall allegedly promised-I
can get you a Cadillac, whatever
you want." Undercover officers,
ander the direction of Sgt. Craig
Demokes and Sgt. Jose Freeman,
agreed to mecs the man and pay
$500 for a stolen red 1991 Chev-

Sheriff's POlice crack -

stolen car Operation
mIel Blazer. The Blazer was al-
legedly stolen from another Rog-
ers Park resident, on- north
Camobell Avenue.

Pclice said the night of Nov.
12, Lindemann drove the Blazer
to the parking tot, accompanied
by Baltaguini in a different car.
When police came forward, Bat-
lagalni tried to flee but was
stooned a few blocks away.

ündemann was placed on
$00,000 bond; Baltagsisi re-
ceived an $180,0103 recognizance
bond. Bolla men have a Dec. 4
roseI dale in Skokie Dislrict
coses.

Let's not make simple
things complicated

If the ussessmenl of yonr real
estate parcel has incresseil by à
large smossi, please don't make
the axxumption that your real es-
tate laxes will also go sp by the
sasse percentage. Most people
seem sa think that an assrxxmessu
incisasse ix the remos for an asté-
matie lax bill inceeasv, The Suth
is that increased asxesxrsj vaIne
allows more money tu ho avallo-
hIe if lu is needed tu be spent;
however, only spending soi
availability makes real ramie tax-
oxen up.

lfyon note, when reading your
local newspapers, ihal there is an
snusaatty large increase is
spending by one or more of the
taxing bodies which service your
property, whai can yea do? You
eau ailend some foture board
meediug nr contact dho business
managers office aitd ask aimai
he reason for Oie large cercase

io spnodieg There may l,n a read

godid reason for the increase, a
crasos yon feel comfortable with,
u reason which helps add value to
yonr real estate oeil qnaliuy of
yOnr life style. On the olisco hand,
yes may not. feel comfortable
milis thu spending and muni so
goveyoue input.

Ràmembcr, there orn muyo shat
yoa can give input and help direct
und cundeol much of ihe spend-
ing. lt dors take lime, effori and
involvesinni is your communily.
Become pari of ihe Solution - Gel
Involved! Try io read your local
newspaperaod ivaich for vews of
Spending by aniog bodies

Cancel concert
The family rock concert arbed-

oled for November 22 has been
caucelled, according to Judy
Heyman ofMaiue Township
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Oncueso Nnoieusl llsnk has ultonased $4 million fe, oh sopeso al noose-ge offering. The $495 fec covero
appioisol. dole inauranar. duuomeoo preparas ion. recordin g of coro eaecon d c,cdis chock Thin offer is

- availablree u foso-aonio, fi roo-,e wed bado you mono bring ihn origionLof d.h od so br eligible for ibis
pOciOt offoi -

Tnrms and Conditions
. s_nob .5J'R on u t 5_year fmed -oase morse- e

toan (55%Al°Ruo n 35-yeurfiord-000e loss
. Loan am ouno, 0f$70,sns r,, $2023fb 10go-

dols,rnnrmrnC, mo be mode on higher loon

.- Loss mass mees FHLMC/FNMA oeqoiio-
w 00500e d br os s single.lhmily primary resi-
dworc hIving a info1 louo-so.valoe rusia of 5fi%

. Complrsrd apptiruoion nonos b rrrcri ved se
loon, iban Docembo, 5, 1992 and loan fnsdn
-disbursed byjanuory t, 1993

. Loau paynieuss mies be mude by ausooioasic
debit from s Suuuesr Nosional Bsnh chocking

MEM5EO

FDIC

9a srsarc005 guamosred soul u cammismrns
is iosord.Thn offro may be withdrawn so uny
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. lfd.n loon io oid in fill wisbir ihn foso in
monoh,, all Irr, ovor $495 mass be eim-
bunsed so ihn hash

Sprcial Features
. E,crowoccoonsva,ns iom oros

. No.monshly-uesviee-nh sogeahrc toise un-
noon 0050noininneuswh maso rage balanar i,
obovn $500

. Qnalifird nppliruois mafupply as ohr sumo
00mo fee s home eqoiry dine os credos asse

- Tn Apply
Ar Linoolushi,o, sull 7fi0/fi$4-4J00 and a,k
fas Junio Aoidn,son, Sirve Nenfrldr or Todd
Mare-crise

As Liseolnwood, colt 705/952-3900 und ask
for EmilyWolfe Or Ba,baru Tnyloe.

- OsoMo,,io,,D,ivr 5353 WnoTouhyAsrnor
Liscolnshi,e, Illinois 00055-3703 tinmlowood, Illinois 60fi45-272t
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VISIT OUR KOHLER SHOWROOM
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Bertch List
Less. 50%

American Made"A".Grade
White Toilet Complete With

: $eatWhjle Théy Last

I
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Festival of Trees

-. 11151 VCSUVUZ QL flLVV at Ivuu-
lane Country Club. 14565York-

. houseRoM,WadsworlhlL. The
. Festival isapenfrom9a.m. to9

p.m. on Friday and Salurthy and
from 9 am.;to 5 p.m. on Sunday.
Tickets are available at the door
or maybe purçhased in.vfle
al 12 locations throughout Lake

. County. They aie $3 for adults,

. $2 for senior citizens, and $1.50
.

forchitdrcnaged l2and
-The Fesüval of Trees features

. . dozens of festive holiday trees
andwrealhs to beàdnured, par-
chasedandwon Inraffle. The at-
tificial trees were dOnated to the
Festival by area businesses and

.

orgaaisalions. Skilled designers
and craftsmen donated their tal-
enta to create delightful visions
lhatwillslaywilbyou throughoutthe

season. Other craft people
have created hotiday miaiatures

.. and gingerbread houses for home
decoration and gifts A unique
benefit from the Festival is that
decorated trees will be delivered
to the homes of individuals who
purehusethem.

tu addition to awinter.wonder-
land of designer trees, the Fesli-
val promises to be fun for the en-
lire family. Some of Lake
Conntys most talented entertain-
era will.beon stage to provide
amusement throughout the Feud-
vaL These include the Liberty-

. ville Presbyterian Church Hand
Bell Choir, the Zion High School

.. ,, Brass Ensemble. the Benay
Tones Barbershop Quartel the

. Waukegaa Strolling Strings. and
. the Waukegan Symphony Besan

.

Quintal
- Childreawilldelightiaaspe-

-. rial Breakfaat with Sanla',and
thechauce to talk to Santa via his

. Oakton
. - .

presénts
Broadway hit

Come and catch the excIte-
,mentolyoung love in the Broad-
. way hit, Ihn Fantaslicks. to be
presented In the .Perfaiming
Arta Center at Oaklon Commu-
f1111 College, 1600 E. Golf Road,
IDes Plaines, Dec. 5-6 and Dec.
12-13.

Performances are scheduled
. for 8 p.m. Thursdays. Dec. 3

and 10, Fridays, Dec. 4 and 11.
Saturdays, Dec. 5 and 12 und 3
p.m. Sundays, Dec. 6 and 13.
General admisalon is $7 und $5
for students and seniom.- Tick-
cts for . the first performance,
Thsrnday, Dec. 3, are preview-
priced at $2. Tiskets may be

. purchased in advance or at the
, ddor.

. For tickets and information,
call (708) 635-1900.

. starts. new tradition
. .Dg ,the weekend. of. No- Hot Line. Activities also in-
vembe20-22 you andyourfam- clatie holiday shirt printing, per-
ity huyó the opportunity to begin ibuttan making, holiday
anew hotidaytraditson. You are -. . pasta nectcia creating, aast col-
invited to attend Lake County s onng eu Frosty s Fantasyland In----. -. -------adtion, childeen will have the

opportunity to pickapeize from
IhePocketLady.

Delicioss home-baked holiday
treats will be available for sale at
theFestivalBake Shop. The bake
strop wilt be stockedby u number
of aiea organizations. Proceeds
from their sales will support the
individual orgasizations. These
isclude the Altrusa Club, Came-
gie Project, Juaior Woman's
League of Waukegasi, ShOots
Baptist Church, St. Anastasia
l'TO, and the Zion Benton Food
Pantry.

Over 200 commsnity votan-
teers . have spent nearly a year
planning LakeCounty's first Feu-
Oval of Trees. Cuti Ihr Victory
Development Department at
(708)360-4246.

Chicago Chamber
muSióians -

to perform

().ccar
OO4OWAUKEGAN ROAD MORTON GROVE (706) 965-1977

Important Tradiliocs Should Never Change
- ........Where DOUA ResthWaftt SdSe . . . ..

. Meats und Cod .tAitnrdabto Prices ..
,. Hòmemàde SOUPS. Selnd DunnhlgSSfld Retobes -

.. . D Specula. t-cadi and taiWWith Honsomade
. "At Oscar's" -

ATeIdItI96 SInce 1930

.:pEN ThANKSGN1 DAY
. CbolceofSIx CouipIeteDlnnern_$13.95

.I. dLb .

-. .m.I!Ñta -

. . C--Oc. a V g. Li oem,.

In the second concert of Ita
1992-93 season, the Chicago
Chqmber Musicians (CCM) wilt
continue their tradillon of di-
.verne programming with a rich
body of clansical works span-
fling the 16th tothi 20thcentu,
des. Performances uro sobad-
alad for 7:30 p.m. Sunday and
Monday evenings. November
22and23.

. Sunday performances . are
held at Plob-Stalger Concert
Hal In Evanston, 1977 Sheridan
Rd., on Northwestern Universi-
ty's Evanston campus, and
Monday performances take
place at DePaut University Con-
cerf Hull, 800 W. BeIden, ChIca-
go. Free parking le available at
both locations.

51691e tickets brIbe concerts
are$22foradults,$1 1 forsenlor
citizens and $6 forstsidents. For
further information or to order
tiekels,calt.(312) 973-4513.

Founded in 1986, ,CCM has
woncr5cal and popular acclatm
torthe quality and diversity ofita
masical activities. As past of an

. innovativecommsnily dutreach
program, CCM performs free
the first Monday of each month
at Chicago's Calturut Con-
ter.The group also han a model
outreach program at Chicago's
Sullivan High School and per-
forms a Masic Allegro series.
annuultyto bring concerts to un-
conventional venues such as
the Rehabititiation Institute of
Chicago, the Lawson YMCA
EmergencyHoaalng Progrsm

and The Children's Memörlal
.
Hospilul. .

Hocus Pocus
and "The Land
of Enchantment"

Kidntage Productions, Inc.,
will present its musical revue,
'Hocus Pocus and The Land of
Enchantment, at 1 and 4 p.m.
on November 21 and 22 at the
Northbrook Park Dlstricl's LeI-
aura Center Theatre, 3323 Wal-
tersAvenue. .

Tickets are $4 each and ,,all
seats are reserved. This pro-
duction In suitable tor children
ages 3h12. For reservations or
additional information, call Kid-
stage Productions, Inc. (706)
559-8790.

Bog Theatre

I
holds benefit
The Bog Theatre, located at

620 Leé St., Des Plaines will
host A Night At The Bog," a
benefit for its 1993 season on
Saturday, Nov. 21 , beginning at
7:30 p.m.

The Bog Theatre is Chicago-
land's newest nos-profit protes-
sionat theatre company, corn-
milled to producing quality
theatrical productions. In addi-
tian, The Bog Theatre will offer
music and dance as well as
danses is the performing arts.

The benefitwill include enter-
tuisment courtesy of magician
John Fabjance at 7:30 p.m. and
will feature a performance by
The Remarks. a popular Chica-
go-based blues-rock band at
9:30 p.m. The Remarks have
appeared locaty al P. J. Flaher-
ty's, the Elba Room, the Clear-
water Saloon and the Beat
Kitchen among others. Re-
freshments will be available and
raffle drawings wilt be held
throughoutthe evening.

Tickets rangefrom $15 fo $25
and up.

The Bog Theatres premier
production of Tom Sloppard's
"The Real Inspector Hound Witt
begin Thursday, Dec. 3 and
continue weekends through
Sunday, Dec.20.
,. For more iñformalion on A

Night At The Bog benefit or the
production of "The Real Inspec-
tor Haund cull thé Bog Theatre
at (708) 296-0622.

.
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Theatre hosts Nutcracker Tea
In celebration otthe 100th an-

niversary of Peter Tchaikov-
sky's endearing ballet, the
Rialto Theatre will host a Nuf-
cracker Teal from 4:30 until
6:30 orn. on Sunday, Dec. 6.

The afternoon tea features a
festive holiday menu and en-
chantment for all ages. Chil-
dran can dance In a Victorian
celebration circle dance around

CHINESE
CUISINE

NOW
OPEN

in
Lincoinwood

We Deliver the
Best Chinese Food

in Town..
Pick-Up and Delivery

Is Our Búsiness

3918 W Touhy
(708) 329-0035

. Special-
. FREE Barbeque Fried Rice

with
$15.00-Purchase

(PlckTx& Detiveryor Pick-Up> -

I 99çt-Añy Breakfast, Lunch or Dinner Entree
- (Excluding T-Base Steak Entree's)

. VALID MONDAY - FRIDAY, ANYTIME
Buy I hrrskfmt, herds, nr dinner urfrer itregstur price, receive snored entrer ofrqsul er terser votar.

juit 990 fromiegutur utili moss. Brvrrsgr Os Drsmrtnot inctsdad
Pirsun pensons coupon to waitress before orderinu-.

Only utt}tOP 9256 N. Milwuskrr Ave., NOes
. Good only at uhove toostios throsgh II-35-92.

i. .
Not good with any other offer.

INTERNATIONAL
- . - HOUSE PANCAlS.

.
RESTAURANT

, BONUS COUPON OFFER

- - 20% OFF ::

- .., . yóuRKNIlRE_CIIECIC . -
r

-

WHEN YOUPRESENTTIfl5COIJPON ,
unyCW6N.SUflLi.A,..N5 t: I-- -i,--nu.w5i.wan - I

- . .
. I

.. . . BONUS COUPONOFFER : i
f, . MiaIIo.Pledam -.:

20% OFF :
1 .- . YOVREÑT1REcHOc5- .I - - - - . . --

i; - wuiEN55JU,RmENrTIu500UyON u - . .

1, - re,unm,966N.WemENAo.NIS. l S Only at IHOP -wan i 9206N Milwaukec Av., Nuca
il - . .Nu.o.hh55.ib.p..ià9flç.dn.nn> - I .
.-, .A.c - - i: I . -t Naiemnsk...em.s. -

- ...........

ItI1UHOnly at IHOP.
9206 N. Milwaukee Ave., Nitos

(708) 824-1933
Sunday-Thursdsy 6 a.m.-12 p.m.
Fnday-Satunluy 6 a.m.-12 p.m.

, i

\'IN-rI.:R sI'I;uI.\J.s $9.99
( littlt)tClC l)i itticr t()t 2

(, tIC', \ 1-IR il'ICt -' l.
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the Riallo's 18-ft. Christmas
tree. Costumed characters, a
magician. unicyclint, stiltwalker,
juggler and mime wilt provide
entertainment. Alt wilt receIve a
"Nutcracker activity packet.

Tickets are $10 per. person,
and can be purchased without
attending "The Nutcracker per-
lormance For information, call
(815) 726-6600.

All KohierMerchandise Priced at Kohier List

Less 25% Everyday

gßg
rtch

All Stock Bertch Vanities, ...

Medicine Cabinets &.Lights
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Oakton jazz band Meet Me In St.

competes Louis' at Regina

The Oakton Community Col-
lege Jazz band is competing in
the 1992 Skyway Conference
Jazz festival, hosted by Wau-
bonsee Community College on
Saturday, Nov. 21 from 9 am. to
5 pm., st the college's Sugar
Grove campus, Route 47 st
Harter Road.

The jazz festival features per-
formasses and competition be-
tween jazz bands from Oakfon,
Waubonsee, College of Lce
County and Morton Community
College. Each individual band
has 30 minutes to perform dur-
ing the course of the festival's
competition component from 9
um. to noon and will then par-
ticipate in aclinic with one of the
adjudicators. Individuals who
are interested in seeing their
school's band perform are wel-
Come to uttend these sessions.

The Waubonsee Community

COUPON

CAFE BRAVO

l FAMILY RESTAURANT

Dinners Special
' tncludes: Soup or Salad & Dessert

Every Nite

-'g-

PSYC}iIc FAIRS 250#AMER(CA'SBEsTKNOWN I
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THURSDAYS - Ladiai Dine Free
SATURDAYS - Kids Dine Free
With this 2f. SabinO In avAilability.

College's Jazz Band, serving as
tire host for the event, performs
at3 p.m. Theyaretollowed by a
perforanince by the honors
band, chosen by the panel of
judges. These performances
are open to the general public.

The Skyway Conference
Jazz Festival is Sponsored by
the Sicyway Conference and
Selmer Company, LP. of Elk-
hart, Indiana. The Skyway Con-
terence is composed of eight
Northeastern Illinois Communi.
ly Colleges fhat compete in the
athletic field. That competition
has recently been estended info
(he area of art and jazz. Ofher
schools in the Skyway Confer.
Once are Elgio Community Col-
lege, McHenry Community Col-
lege, Truman College and
WrighfCollege.

For more information, Conf act
Jake Jergerat (708) 635-1937.

BREAKFAST & LUNCH SPECIALS DAILY
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 6 AM. ta 9 P.M.

6701 W. Touhy, Nibs (708) 647-0261

CandlelightDinnerPlayhouse (708)496-3000
51201 Hariem.Sa 1180111 - IHIEPOYKIAG . 1IMIN FROMTHELOOP - unouPo)scourins

GROUr SP[CIAJ, $25 DI sonr& Show

LAUGHS LAUGH! LAUGH!

OUT OF ORDER

1kFunnieftPIayiT.wnr

"Nec-Step IliIariIy!'v,, son

ECRMiC Perfestiec!

BUY I GET I FREEw ansia

i A delightful new version
(?uuIjl(.kT Jf the children's classic--

sure to be your favOriterq'v fractured fairy tale,

TíChfs Onitj $4-co

Cand1ëI1ht'sForiunTheatre (708)496-3000
5520D.HarSm,SI mFINSDl . rHrEpaaKIeo - IDM)NFHOMYFFELOOP . 0000pn)SCOuHns

Meet Me In St. Louis will be
performed at 8 p.m. November
20-21 and at 2 p.m. November
22 in the O'Shaughneusy Thea-
tar at Regina Dominican High
School. Tickets are $5.

Leading roles will be played
by: Laura Coleman, Lisa Gon-
zalez, MelissaWest,KevinCun-
niff, Devin O'Shaughnessy,
John Rossa, Marie Basbagill,
Eli Fink), Tracy Hollywood, Meg-
an Gibbons, Dave Germaine,
Bill Hulseman, Mark Filogerald
and John Kleiderer.

Charity Rieck is the student
director, assisted by Chris Chia-
ra. Jennifer Anlonacci is fhe
student producer. Jeanne Far-
ley is fechnical direCtor. Amy
Otteseri is stage manager.

Judi Speer, drama teacher, is
direcforand producer. Suzanne
Senese, music teacher, is facul-
ty director. The following area
students will play Gibson girls:
Alison Martinez, Jennifer Marti-
nez, Molly Meehan, Sara White,
Amanda O'Hara, Kate GoB,
Therese Maceda, Sherlaine Ra-
vago, Gina Rosanova and Sue
Chiara.

Also, Alleen Boue', Brin Re-
ynolds, Lia Barthelmess and
Kate Dudek.

Concerts presented
at Roosevelt
University

Roosevelt Uninersily's Chica-
o Musical College will awaken

holiday spirit when it presents
two concerts by its choral and
ymphonicwind ensembles.
Both enèernbles perform

Sunday, Nov: 22, at3 p.m. at
the Forest View Educational
Center, 2121 S. Goebbert Rd.,
Arlington Heights and Friday,
Dec. 4 at7:30 p.m. in fhe solver-
ity's seventh-floor Ganz Hall,
30 S. Michigan Ave., Chicago.

Admission is tree.

Wisdom Bridge
focuses on
"Triple Exposure"

Holidays are tamily times so
there's liSlejoy ifyou're alone at
Christmas and New Year's.
Tom Hanratty and Edna Miles
have two additional problems--
He's blind, she's lume, and they
both live in the dangerous area
of New York known us Hell's
Kitchen. Butlorn and Edna re-
Capture the holiday spirif when
they find each other in Jim Ceo-
ghan's heartwarming "Triple En-
pssure, Which is rceiving its
world premiare at Wisdom
Bridge Theatre, Dec. 2.

Geoghanis the prize-winning
author of:Wisdom Bridge Thea-
fm's long-running hit, "Only. Kid-
ding." The production will be di-
rected by Terry McCabe, who
directed their critically-
acclaimed productión of "Thy
Picture ofDorian Cray."

The cast includes Gary Hous-
ton, Maureen Gallagher and
Gary Brichetto.

"Triple Eopssure opens in
previews on Nov. 19.- Opening
nighfis Dec. 2, and the play runs
through Jan. 3, 1993. Perfor-
mancas are Tuesday-Fridays at
8p.m., Saturdays at 5 and 8:30
p.m., and Sundays at 3 ot 7:30
p.m. Tickets for previews are
$15-$20, $20-$30 for the regu-
lar run. Special low priced
Tuesday performances are only
$10. Wisdom BrldgeTheafre is
at 1559 W, Howard in Chicago,

For reservations, call (312)
743-6000.

Northwest Symphoñy Orchestra
features flutist in concert

The Northwest Symphony Or-
chestra will present its second
subscription concert on Sun-
day, Dec. 6 at 3:30 p.m. at
Maine Township High School
West, 1755 S. Wolf Rd., Des
Plaines (corner of Oaklon and
Wolf).

Perry Crafton, conductor and
founder of theNorthwest Sym-
phony Orchestra, will conduct
the concert which will feature
Sherty Kujala, principal flutist of
the orchestra, in a performance
of the Flute Concerto by Carl
Nielsen.

Sherry Kujala has been the
principal flutist of the Northwest
Symphony Orchestra since
1986.

Tickets to the concert are
available at the dour on the day
of the concert, and also may be
ordered in advance by calling
(708) 317-9343. Ticket prices
are $10 for adults, $7 for sto-
dents and seniors, and tree ad-
mission for children under the
age of 12 when accompanied

The award winning new Tra-
dition chorus will present ifs An-
nual Holiday Harmony Show, in-
cluding quartets, soloists and a
Christmas parody, "The Santa
Caper, rousing family event
with the traditional songs per-
formed in four-part harmony.

The New Tradition is com-
posed of 90 men from all walks
Of lite who gatherweekly to sing
for pure enjoyment and tor inter-
national competition.

A stand-out among the816
chapters of the not-f or-prof it'So-
ciety:fOr the Preservationand
Encouragement ot B5rber-
Shop Singing in America, it re-

.
cently won its fifth consecutive
state title and has placed
among the fop five in Interna-
tional competition for five con-.
secutive-years. . . -

Holiday Harmony will be pry-

4
Sherry Kujala

by an adult.
For more information abuut

this concert or any concert of
the Northwest Symphony Or-
cheotra, call (708)317-9343.

Chorus presents
'Holiday Harmonyc

sented in the i ,400seat audit or-
lam of Glenbrook South High
School, 4000 W. Lake Ave.,
Glenview on December 4 and 5
at 8 p.m. and Saturday, Dec. 5,
matinee at2:30p.m.

VIP seats are $15 (preferred
seating, complimentary refresh-
mento and.coat check), Main
Floor $10 and Upper Level $8.
General admission for the Sat-
urday matinee is $8. Seniors
and students,$6. Proceeds are
used for uniforms,trrmèland,re-.,
lated eopenses during the yla5r.'

For tidetu, send checks with
self-addressed envelope to:
Northbrook Chapter, P.O. Boo
2235, Northbrook, IL 60065.
Make checks payableto North-
brook Chapter. To order tickets
by phone with charge card, call
(708)724-7628. -

Lambs Farm sets holiday show

. The Lambs Farm HolldayArf, Craft 4 Folk Show willfeature a
ende variety of fine art, crafts, holiday decorations, unique gift
ideas, andan exceptionalcolfectjon oflraditionajAmerjcan Fo/fc
Art Oke the items in the photo above. Over600 artisans will be
selling their work at the O'Hare Expo Center, December 3-6. -

From ollpaintings and metal sculpture to heirloom quilts and
braidedrugs, agreaterselection cannotbe found. Many folkaifi-
sans wiShy dressed in costume and demonstrating their skills,
Personaljzedjtymsandcustom orders willbe ava/fabio,

Leukemia Society sets 'Holiday
Hoedown'

The Illinois Chapter of the cure of leukemia and relatedLeukemia SocIety announced diseases: The Illinois ChapterIfs "Holiday Hoedown" countty- seven local research-western night fundruiser. The ers and provides financiaJ aid toevent will be on Wednesday, uver1200patientestewDec. 2 from 6:30 to 10:30 p.m.
at Whiskey River, i 997 N Cly- Tickets for the Holiday Ho.-bourn, Chicago, down are$l5each;t/aJI Claudia
. -

The Leukemia Society iu ded- (312) 726-0003 for more Infor-

9 .-

The Lieu Singers, who aie fa-
mous fur spinitesj performances
of Potbh music, present their
11th unjf oIh-Anrf,
Chnistasm Gala" ut 3 p.m. Sus-
day, Dccember6, 1992 atMortoit
Bunt Nigh Schoot Auditorium,
240t South Auttin Boulevard in
Cicero. -

The Gala, which draws uadi-
caces ofthousuuds in three stetes,
features Polish und Americun
folk songs and carols, Fotish
court dances and folk dunces,
bright und colorfulpotish region-
at usdperiodcostumes, and dem-
onstrations fPolish hotiday cas-
toms, This year's Gata includes
songs of Fiydeiyk Chopin, Po-
taad'n mostfamoas composer,

TheLira Singersis the nation's
onlyprofesainiud pnrferming arto
company specializing in Polish
music, The ensembte, which is
based at MontayCotinge on the
Northwest Side of Chicago, per-
forms regularly around the Mid-
west and has mude five concert
tours of Poland. The "Polish-
American Christmas Gata" will
be presented on November 29 io
South Bend, tndiana and on De-
cember 13th in the Milwaukee
msa

The December 6th perfor-
mance in Cicero is co-sponsored
by the Cicero Berwyn Fine Ants
Council; the Cicero Society,
Group 825 of the Polish National
Atliunce; and Ihn Lira Society,
Group 8t6of thePolistt Women's
Alliance,

Free parking is available at
Morton East High, with parkuag
lot entrances os 24th und 25th

sheets. east of the school. Free
ntreetparkiugisulsoplentifut,

A bazaar of Polish gifts, folk
urIs, books, and recordings will
be heldinthelobby before and uf-
terlheGala, 000raopeuat2p,m,
This year, in response to poputar
demand, theLiruSingersofferre-
served, frost section srufs ut $20
euch. General admission seating
is $15 for adults, $13 for senior
citizens (from age 65), and only
$6 for children (to age 16). Alt
tickets are $2 offifpurchused be-
foreNovember 18. Discounts are
uvaitubtn for -groups of 25 or
more, The- Lino Singers offer
groups u concert puckage, which
includes motorcouch touusporta-
lion, u Polish tuuch before the
show, and reduced raIn reserved

Resorts to host Thanksgiving
weekend special

Chicago's Renortswill feature
special 3-duy/2-night Thanks-
giving Weekend packages No-
vember 28 to November 29.
The puckageprice per person,
based on double occupancy for
two nights, b $129.50 at Indian
Laken Resort In Bloomingdale,
$1 19.50 at Nordic Hills resort in
tasca and $134,50 at Oak
Brook Hills Resortin Oak Brook;
children under 16 stay tree with
parents. Arrive early und enjoy
Thanksgiving night accommo-
dations frenI

Guests at Chicago's Renorts'
Thunkugiving Weekend will re-
ceive deluxe accommodations,
dinner for two on Friday und
Saturday evenings, Saturday
breakfast buffet, an elegant
Sunday brunch, und u compli-
mentuly gift upen arrival, all in-
cluded In the weekend puckge.
Special daytime events p/sexed
for children, ut Nordic Hills and
Indian Lakes Resorts, will make
this Thanksgiving Weekend u
perfect way for the entire family
to enjoy the holiday. For more information, call

Indian Lakes, Nordlo Hills and (312)764-3176.
Oak Brook Hills Resorts offer u

I h,,ss: ".r L»

Open Every Sat. & Sun. -
8:00 am to 4:00 pm

100's ofvendors & 1000's of BARGAINS! - New

metchandiuc (Think Chniutnuuu), Antiqucu, Collectibles.

crafts, etc. If you've never shopped ut u Flea Market

before - Stop by and pick up aome greot buyo!

Randhurst ShoppingCenter in Mt. Prospect

Rt. 83 at both Rand Road. and Euclid Ave.

ut the finasen ChitdWeatd (udjaront ta J.0 Pomi/Fu)

-,-. For fnfornlatiOn (708) 529.9590 -

TheLira Singers/n authenticcosfzjmes from theLowicz region
ofoentralpoland. -

host of recreational facilities in-
cluding large indoor pools, whirl-
pools, exercise equipment and
saunas. To make Christmas
shopping more enjoyable, com-
ptmenlaty transportation -to lo-
cal shopping malts will be pro-
vided by the resorts. After
shopping, guests of the resorts
can have their gifts wrapped
free, compliments of Marklund
Childrens Home,

Band performs
Dixieland -

concert
The Wright College- Jazz

Band, directed by John da-
Roule, wilt perform Its second
Big Band and Dixieland concert
of the season on Thursday, De-
camber 3, at 7:30 p.m. in Room
323 utthe college, 3400 N. Aus-
tin Avenue.

This Performance Serias con-
curt, sponsored by the Cultural
Events Committee, is free.

tickets. For more iuformatiou, or
to parchase tickets using credit
cards, cult theLiru Singer ut (3 12)
539-4900,

Ticknls muy also beordered by
sending a check payable to the
Lieu Singers with a stomped, self-
addressed envelope to: The Lira
Singers, 3750 West Peterson Av-
enDe, Chicago, Illinois 60659,

'The Fantastics
come to Oakton

Come and catch the excite-
mentofyoung tone in the Broad-
way hit, The Fantastica, to be
presented in the Performing
Arts-Conter at Oekton Comms.
nihi Callege, 3600 E, Gulf Rd.,
Das Plaines, Dec. 3 through e
andDee.lothrough 13.

With lyrical style, this broad-
way hit is truly a musical for eve-
ryone, as we recognize a bit of
ourselves in its characters and
situations.

Book und lyrics are by Tom
Jones. Oaklon'n production is
direled by Marge Mangel adorI,
with musical direction by Rosa-
na Dinumore and choreography
by DalnaGienler.

Performances are scheduled
for 8 p.m. Thursdays, Dec. 3
and 10, Fridays, Dec,4 und 11,
Saturdays, Dec. 5 and 12, and 3
p.m. Sundays, Dec. 6 and 13.
General admission is $7 and $5
for students and seniors, Tick-
cts for the first performance,
Thursday, Dec. 3, are preview-
priced at$2. tickets muy be pur-
chased in advance or ut the
door.

For tickets and information,
call (708) 63-1900,

WILLMANN'S ANTIQUE
COLLECtIBLE

EXTRAVAGANZA
ftmenlyePlin.unRnu)

TIIANESGWINIO
WEEKEND

NOVEMBER28&29, t9H2
SnInrdslI 12-5 5nMIuyI te-4

KmeCernsly F.iegonmii
lM.b,B,I(14i01)

Adveabiog. Sorry Holiduy tEnni,
PoaCirdi, Pñaai, Asrannpb.,
Gtrn, upen, Ppr,Booki,

iDently, Detti
PLUS Gessorut Aastiqnes

A Rare Eaperiaaaro

ADMISSION: RH
FrmPa,kJag

CHILDREN -FREE
Iraad SrveadA(l Day

(708) 264-0004

Vr,A

INTRODUCINGPIZZA
BUFFET
Kldi4-r2hoitpdceesd

thron und undurhmnith
psshason! ndulr totEr
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s3;:_; W..kdi,
11:En..m -l.oep.m.

flou HutotAmn,ico, ins. PIOOnHW nis-ioslca, Ins.
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Nibs. 111)11015 507t4 Siles, Illinois 00714
Tnlophons 7501 965-2254 ToInph000: 1700) onu-usan
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Pog
restaurant & br

Magnificent Thanksgiving Buffet
55 Items for only $795 from 11 A.M.
. RoastTsrkeyPnlishSausagnSsúrkrnut. Boston Scrod S Veal
Pa riknB.B.Q.Ribsyakedt-tumpjerogjvs PaneakessStalled
Cabbages lûDilleoenilivtadss3Dilleeenl0onps Loa & Bagleas
lo Homeeaade Desierts 5 Whipped Patatera Sweet Pelotera s
Breed vIali/ne S Giblet Gravy s Cranberry Sacar to Much Mare.

Whole Turkey Family Style Dinner Only

-

(Serven 10) Reservations 470-8822

Every Sunday-Brunch w/55 i/ems oniy 65
Dinner-Daily 4 P.M\ 8801 N. Milwaukee Ave. at Deespsfer I Nilee

profde starts at 2 pm. in the Lin-
cotuwoed Public Library, 4000
WeutPrutl Lincoluwood,

hie Valley Chapter of the Lyric
Opera ofChicago presente a pro-

chera by Giuseppe Verdi. The
fileofthe opeeatjn Ballo in Man-

On Sunday, Nov. 22. Ihn 5ko-

era, ils story, music, composer
and history front Milton Colman.
u member of the Lyric's Lecture
Corps and president of the chap-
ter,

sentedopera.
fer insights into thin esrely pm-

Come learn also about Ibis op-

As Ibis profile coincides with After the profile, enjoy asking
the 200th anniversary of the kilt- questions and joining in the con-
ing of King Gastave 111, Lave versation about this opei-a.
Johnsson, the Swedish Consul of Refreshments will be served,
Chicago, will be preoenL Johns- The public is cordially invited, -

son will discuss Sweden's history This program is given in joint
daring thetimeperioddepicted in sponsorship with the Lincoln-
the opera. His commento wilt of- woodPubticLibrary,

Radisson lowers rates

Radisson Hotel Lincotnwood,
4500 West Touhy Avenue, Lin-
colnwood, is participating uf the
program.

ing raten lIrio fall and saving
travelers 20 to 50 percenL The

ran through December 2t, will
offer fall Iravelers discounted

promotion, dramatically lower-
announced a Great Fall Rutes"

rates at Radisson hotels and re-
sorts in the United Statea, Cana-

Rudisuon Hotels International

The promotion, which will

du, Mexico, Caribbean, Europe
und Australia.

advance reservations will be re-
quireut und some restrictions ap-

valions for individual properties

disson's toll-free reservations
numbeo 800-333-3333, These
specialty discounted rates are
travel agent commisnionable and
vary by location and dale of am- -

will be available by calling Ra-

vaL

ply. Rate information and reser-

No prepayment is necessary,

'Magical Christmas Eve'
comes to Pickwick

"One Magical Christmas advance malt purchase is
Eve", an original play with music $4.50. Group rafes are anuita-
und dance, written in the style of ble. Call (312) 989-0598for res-
Chartes Dickens, presented by ervations. Reservations are
Classics on Stagel of Chicago, necessary.
will open December 1 at the The PickwickTheatre is local-
Piekwieh Theatre in Park Ridge. od at Touhy Avenue and North-

The play will be presented went Highway, Parti Ridge. The
Monday through Friday at 10:30 theater is tinted on thy National
am. and Saturday at noun and RegisterafHistar;c Piaces.
2:30 p.m. from December 1 A live 1/2-hour theatre pipe
through 23. organ concert Will be presentad

General admission in $5.50, priortocurtaintime.
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Examine 'hour glass'

Nathan Grewe (left) and Jessica Morales are shown exam in-
ing a homemade hour glass. This was one activity the fimI.
second, and third grade students ofSt. John Lutheran School,
NUes, participated in to help them discover how things were
done fridays of Columbus.

Gemini students
audition for IMEA

The Music Educators Associ-
alion, District 7, held auditions
for their Annual Honors Band
Festival. Over 400 students audi-
honed for spots in the elite hoe-
ors band of 125 players.

The Gemini Band sent 40 Sta-
dents to audition for the Honors
Band, and 29 students were se-
tented, ¡MEA District 7 encom-
passes an area from the Wiscon-
sin border to Oak Patis.
incloding appronimatety 400
schools. Schools in District 7
send their best stndnnts tu corn-
pete for chairs in the Festival
Honnrs Band. Gemini studnnts
wit! make np about 25% of the
entire band.

Students selected for the
IMEA Honors Band ann John
Bassler, Sarah Chang, Sara
Chin, Robert Choi, Rebcccn
Cohn, Sharon Del Pilar, Mike
Garippo, Basis Gelzoff, Jason
Gramea, Louis Khotodovsky,
Jane Ko, Anne Koblarczyk and
Roben Lee.

Also Sanie Leksarrder, Jim

Lubinski, John Lubinski, Mi-
churl Malt, Michele Mangotd,
James Michaela, Michelle Oh,
Andrew Park, Lee Ho Park,
Amanda Schneider, ScolI
Schultcs, Nirav Shah, Eric
Smelnon, Ken Sah, Vini Var-a-
ghene, and PaUy Young.

District 65 sets
Family Focus
District 65 Family Pocus wilt

co-host a fashion show at Family
Focus Our Place (2010 Dewey)
on November 19 ut6:30 p.m. The
theme, Visions: Everyday Peo-
pin, will highlight the ceremonial
dress of different cultures.

On November 21 at 10 n.m., a
Working Moms Support Group
will meet al 111e Evanston Plana
Shopping Center site, 1942
Dempster.
- For more information about

Districl 65 Family Focus pro-
grams and services, call 869-
1800.

Induct musicians
into Tri-M club
Regina Dominican High

School's Chap1er 550 oc Modem
Music Masters rocently inducled
nine sluderrla.

New members of the nalional
music houorsocirty include Kris-
lina Cartson, Kate Fligehisan,
Sheryl Detarosa, Susie Park,
Eronica Heard, Lisa Gonzales,
Bridgel Pavell, Erie Reynolds
and Emily O'Dea.

Mrs. Suzanne Sense, music di-
rector a Regina, is facully spon-
sor.

Name local
man assistant
professor

Ralph W. Conrad of Des
Plaines has been named visiting
ussislant professor of accounting
51 Anrora University.

Conrad previously worked
as a managing spent at the Reso-
lution Trust Corporation in Elk
Grove ViUage. He has also been
a financial und tax consullarrl at
Conrad and Company in Dea
Plaines, an executive vice presi-
dent, O, und -Ireasurer with
Pathway Financial in Chicago.

Second graders
visit The Grove
Second grade stadents from

Washington School teamed
aImaI various animal hahilals
while visiting the Grove Nature
Center in Glenview.

Studenls hiked throagh forests,
prairies, and around wetlands oh-
serving Ihn many animals and
their habitats. The studettE were
alsoable lo lauch 1501es, nIcad, a
snake, and even saw au owl re-
gurgilate a pellet conlaining the
leftover bones of a mouse.

There wns also a dig to find as-
imats tbatlive underground.

Learn math skills
With money from an Eisen-

bower mini-grant, Oaklou leach-
er's Ms. Upchurch and Ms. Greets
are planning a special project
called SuperrnarketMath."

Second and filth graders will
work cooperatively to learn more
abortI money.

Find Out Why Visit Our
Open House

Thursday, December 3
7p.m.

7416 N. Ridge BWd. Cihiçago, L 60645 3.12-764-5715-- .-

Scholarship dinner brings
donors, winners together

Scholarship doneen, recip-
ienls, parenTs and friends gath-
cred at Oakton Community Col-
lege recenlly far a recognition
dinner. TItis uniqne banquet
brings scholarship donors and
recipients logether for presenta-
lion of the scholarships.

More than 280 sludents ap-
plied for Oakton scholarships
for the 1992-93 academic year,
according to Marilyn Appelson,
direclor of CoHege- Develop-
ment, and 70 sludenls were cho-
sen to receive awards.

The mean grade point average
of the scholarship winners was
3.50 on a 4.0 scale. Nearly
$45,000 in scholarships were
awardert

Scholarships are made availa-
bIc lo Oaklon students through
the generosily of community
businesses, associations and in-
dividnals. Donations from bene-
factum are designated for a spe-
cille scholarship, a scholarship
fund or an endowment fund in
hditor ofan individual.

Opportanities are provided for
scholarship donors as well, she
continued. "Scholarships are a
positive vehicle for expression
of philanthropic generosity by
the donooc And by meeting the

Mundelein CollegelLoyola in-
formation setisions will be held
Thursday, Dec. 3 at Water Tower
Campas, Marquette renter,
AlamnaeLonngefrom 6 lo 8 p.m.
and Thursday, Dec. 10, Lake
Shore Campus, Skyscraper
Building2ø6 , 6:30 to 8:30 p.m.

The evening will be an infor-
mal discussion uboat the nonna-
ditional programs offered
thrnngh Mustlelein College Lay-

- Nelson School Student Coan-
cil, under advisor Sandy Chad,
has hada busy Octuber. For Hal--
loween, the reprentintatives from
grtiden 3 to 6 decorated the
school foe the holiday parade
which took pInce Friday, 0cl.
30. Sludent Coancil also spon-
soreti a pumpkin conlenl, -Bach
student who- entered received a
"Happy Halloween" pencil.

The seven winners were: Jea-
sie Mody, Chad Pozaansky,
Ryan Ready, Stephanie Levine,
Dany Wrona, Kara Taltsin, und

Loyola
complet

Seveuteen Loyola faculty and
staff recenlly Completed
O'Donnell GrossIs for profession.
at, personal and religious tinsel.
opment in these projects: Mary
Erickson and Jan Destefano -
cooperative learning methods in
geomelry; Paye Ryan - Theatre
Survey curriculum guide; Ann
Coyte, Julie Gleistrer and Don
Sprague - LA archives plan; The-
rese Schreiner and Tony Wich-
maso - Career focus program:
Ken Kupcyzk - Psychology guide
and test manual; Gene Avergon -
aesthetic poetry reteeat David
Markers - Vergiian loar of
Greece; Jay Lalley and Chat Ta-
ber - Relreals International; Jim
Floran, SIan Breitanran - guitar,

ss,.

recipients at Ike banquet. donors
can actually see their Conuibu-
lions at work.'

Speakers included Presidertl
Themas TenHoeve, Susan
Lowth, Oakton student speaker
who received the Oaklon Board
of Trastees Scholarship and last
year, the Charles 000drsow/
Chicago Bar Association Schot-
urship. Lowth will attend North.
em illinois University in Janu.
ley and plans lo pursue n
bachelor's degree in business
managemenl. Hairy Tanicus,
fonnding Oaklon Educational
Foundation director and retired
chairman of thwe John Crane
lac., delivered closing remarks.

To a crowd of 200, Tankur
spoke of how he came to this
coante)' an immigrantat a tender
age during the depression era in
early 1930. Despite hard rimes,
he remained focused on educa-
lion and kept adding special
Iraining tu his credits through
theyears.

Local studenla receiving
1992.93 Oalcton scholarships in.
elude: Seri Greenspon, Him Chi
Ho, Maine Reynes and Ann We-
zowski of Morlob Grove; and
Gayalri Pathak of Nues.

College plans
information sessions

Ola. Representatives from- Ad-
missions, Pinancial Aid and cur-
rent studeals will present
information about returning In
school.

Work toward a degree in Basi-
ness, Edncatiou, Social Work,
Computer Science and other are-
as.

Call and reserve a piace (312)
508-8000. -

Student council
listsactivjtjes

faculty
es grants

pino - Annual Spanish Conven-
lion.

Dr. Ken Barloso, Chairman of
LA Pine A rs Deparlmenl, allend
ed the 1992 conference of the Na-
honni Catholic Bandmaslers As-
sociation, hosted by Jesuit Hsgh
in Dallas. The Bellarmine Brass,
founded by Dr. Battosz IO pro-
vrde music for liturgies and cere-
monies in theChicagoarea, made
ils debut at Marillac High
School's 25th anniversary Mass
in September,

Violinist and music teacher
Christine Due spent several
weeks in Germany this summer
researching German Renaiss-
qance and Baroque artista and
nrusiciarìs.Heesningq, the

v:"9:2 l'agamni Ensemble perforaiJt5llp-

Gemini recognizes
red ribbon week

October 26 through October
30, was RED RIBBON- WEEK
at Gemini Junior High School.
The theme for thin yEar was
'Drug Free and Proud".. - -

Daring this week, 7th grade
Health classes hung banners and
pontees in the hulls of the school
with slogan9 prepared by the
Health classes in conjunction
with Bast Maine School District
#63's Drug Ednealion currieu-
lam. These classes also decorat-
ed Ike cafeteria with "DRUG
FREE" banners, posters and red
streamers.

For a final touch red ribbons
were tied ori the trees and posts
outside of the building as well as
displaying red ribbons on all en-
terme windows ofthe school.

Tuesday, 0cl. 27, was the of-
ficial "RED RIBBON DAY".
All teachers distributed Red Rib-

Loyola slates
Sixth, seventh and eighth

grade students and their parents
are welcome to attend the annual
Open Honse atLoyola Academy,
1100 N. Laramie, Wilmelte, Ou
Thursday, Nov. 19, from 7 10 9
p.m., with continuons tours from
7 108:30p.m.

111 the fail of 1994, Loyola
Academy and MacilIac High
School will affiliale as one msti-
tulios, providing a college pm-
paralery education uniquely
slenetured lo meet lIre scholastic
arid cnufidence building needs of
bolli men and women. Adminis-
Irators and facully from both
schools will Ire at the Loyola
Open Honse tolalk about the ura-
demic, extracurricular and spiri-
Inal programs.

Representatives from Support
services such as Guidance, Stu-
dent Health, Financial Aid and
Transporation will also be on
hunt

Farenla of craneal Loyola sta-
denIa wilt greet visitors over cof-
fee und be available to answer
qnestionu from parents or to dis-
cuss specific concerns about-the
Academy. Loyola Mothers Club
Community Representative Co-
ordinalor LandeLotig and LMC

I liason Jane Lussow of Barring-
ton, and regional representatives
will alsobeon hand to help.

Tours of the Academy facili-
ties will be conducted by current
LA uwdeisls from school service
organizations such us Insignia,
Torch Club and Student Council.
Guests will visit the library and

ND, Res band
sells citrus
fruit

The NoIre Dame/Resurrection
High School Band and Flag
Corps is sponsoring a citrus sale
through November20.

Navel oranges and red grape-
fruit from Indian RiverGroves in
Florida can be ordered on a pre-
paid basis through any band or
flagcoepsmember. Acarton con-
laming 20 to 40 oranges is $12
per carton, while 40 to 80 can be
obtained for $22 percarlou. Red
grapefruit with 16 to 24 pieces to
a carton can be purchased for
$I0,whíle32to48piecro&0$l8
a carlon. Gift packs are also
available this year.

Prepaid orders can be picked
up at Notre Dame High School
foe Boys in Niles durieg the first
or second week in December.
Theseplacing orders will be noti-
fied oîexactdelivery dates.

For further information, call

bons to their studente, Mr. Jab.
Ion read the "Gemini Drug Free
Proclamation" over lire public
address system and encouraged
all stndenls and staff 10 wear
their Red Ribbons for the entire
week.

Two seventh grade students,
Nikki Gabriel and Yasmisa Zec
represcnled Gemini School al
the regularly scheduled School
Board meeling. Three was a
short Red Ribbon Ceremony in
which representatives from all
schools were involved. Mas.
Christie and Mrs. Piotrcrwski
were the lescher represeutatives
for Gemini.

On Wednesday, Oct. 28, alt
sludenls and staff mcmbers were
encouraged io wear red gar-
menti Lo celebrate lire official
WEAR RED DAY.

open house
slndent center, Ihn two computer
science facilities featuring Apple,
IBM andMaclnicrsh software and
course work, the chapel and re-
cenily rerrovaled science labs, arI
center,- mtisie and band rooms
andathlelic facilities.

Loyola Academy has a sta-
deul/teacher ratio csf 14/1, with an
enrollment of approsimately
1500 students who represent 179
different elemeulary schools
from the Chicago metropolitan
area. The Academy offers over
$300,000 annually in financial
assistance to families with dem-
onstoated financial need.

Júnior high school students are
encouraged to visit Loyola for
firsthandesperieuce ofthe Acad-
emy in action. Last year 200.
eighth graders observed Loyola
classes. Students ofall racial and
religious backgrounds are wel-
come atLoyóla.

Further information about
Loyola Academy and the Open
House program can he obtained
by calling John Hoerster, Dirne-
tor of Admissions, (708) -256-
I 100, Ext. 270/269.

Washington
PTA sets
holiday boutique

The Washinglon School PTA
will sponsor a Holiday Boutique
on Friday evening, Nov. 20 from
6to 10 p.m.at the school.

There will be a bake sale and
raille. Some local basinesses
which have donated items in-
ctade: ABT, Produce World,
Glenview State Bank,- Latlof
YMCA, Shasta Pet Store, Sun-
shine Salerono, Dynasty of Flow-
ers, Chimpy'sPizza Safari, Cyber
Station andTotal Music. -

Call the school at 965-4780 for
information and to reserve a
space.

Name Illinois
State Scholars
Sister Ann Marie Butler, D.C.,

Marillac principal, has an-
nonnen! that thirteen Marillac
seniors have been named Illinois
State Scholars. This number rep-
resenls nearly 20 percent of the
seniorclass. -

Selection as an Illinois State
Scholar is based on a formula us-
ing either ACTor SAT composite
scnreandrank inclass.

The Marillac seniorsare: Shiv-
ley DeVaun, Tracy Konior,
Becky Ritdnick, Lisa Korpan,
Lena Kubba, Kristen Lilgen,
Kate Ozae, Monica Kowalski,
Kristin Schaefer, Annie Svachu-
la, Suzanne Thomas, Margaret
Mulkerrinanli Anita Seranko.

District 63 kicks
off recycling
program

All theslndents and teachers at
Washingtan School wore green
for the big kick-offofthe new re-
cycling program District #63 is
participating in.

The slogan is "Reduce, Rease
and Recycle."

The children will he recycling
papers, milk andjuice carIons, as
well as aluminum cans. "We're
green - We care about our envi-
ronmenl."

Come to the Country
for All Your Holiday Needs..

Gifts Decorations Cards .Wrappings
Special Things at Affordable Prices

I COUNTRY OkHiIMuJr
I CRAFT5 ara.

L- -

cind CARDS co.

'laici r l[l'I In il,,- 9/ a, il,,,:d if _--7,,,,it,l-

Many styles and colors to choose from

100% Mude re The U.S.A.

SERVING YOU FOR OVER 70 YEARS

SQUARE DEAL SHOES
'Your Family Shoe Store"

1516 Miner SI., Downtown Des Plaines 824-5262
Mur. Tiuc, . Di s-s

PaR In the Plaza at neck 500, Tue, . Wcd. 5,,r 9 5 tu

e1&cos...
INTRODUCES

Clinic Comfort
Heel

Shoes!

Pumper yon fuer witlr The CurSe ConnorS System. Tre en o pete.
Vouti like here rhnv tort und they loot. grnut!

Students -present
science project

Nelson School 6th grade stir-
dents recently participated in a
SciencePresentation tuthe Board
of Education at the Educational
Service Center ut 10150 Dee
Road in Des Plaines.

The presentation included a
lrannpareney showing theparta of

-amicroscopeon an overhead pro-
jector. The students showed how
to prepare slides and dinplayed
them with a bioscope. A disenn
sinn ofthe cell, its parIs, and cell

division, as welt as flower repro-
dnction was presented.

-
The sludent presenters were

Thomas Bohling, Laurel Callen,
Sandy Ferie, Neil Senkowski,
Jennifer Stibi, Arthur Zaborow.
ski, Mathew Mareiciak, and
Macky Copiozo. The 6th grade
teachers who will bepartieipaling
in thin presentation are Mrs. Fran
Geleoff, Mrs. Carolyn Kueffner,
Mrs. Judy Frelschold, and Mrs.
Doris 'elford.

You can add this beautiful 2-tier- PreciouJ Moments
Holiday Serving Tray to your-festive table for the
very special price of $19.95... when you purchase
$20.00 ist items5from the Precious Moments g(fl col-
lection! Va/tied at $50.00, this exclusive tray is avail-
able in our store ss'hile supplies last!

As a participating Precious Moments Signature
Store, ive are protsd to offer you this exciting value. -

Stop in today at yottr g(fl headquarters!

Ellen's Q55twt_ Shop
tt.i 806 CivIrr Imntmr Phim

tne.m.-lp.m. HareasL

(708)581-0027 rte,aN,ea.Lan,sork

I.
I .

ToroOPowortite® Soowtkrower

w ONLY

$359-95

THE TOROPOWERUTE° THROWS SNOW UP TO
25 FEEf ND ONLY WEIGHS 36 POUNDS.

FRANK'S LAWN MOWER
8113 MILWAUKEE NILES

tNnrth Of O.kton)

966-2223
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. At snty 36 voustis. it's so tight and easy tu use, unyonr
can handle it.

. Clears ap to t6' of sones. and puts it where yos wuor it.

. Pvrfnrsns so wet!. its backed by the
vuwerCarve Perfunnenen Guarantor.

. Ask ynur Turs dealer fur drraits.

Hsavertit you-done without aTona long enough?°
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GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

AÇ4sTRoNG
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GAS
HEAT

24 HOUR
EMERGENCY

SERVICE

There's no better namefor quality
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O
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u
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AN INSIDE LOOK AT SUPERIOR ENGINEERING

Stainless steel primary heat exchanger with Limited Lifetime Warranty.

Stainless steel condensing-type secondary heat exchanger, mounted
vertcaiIy for better drainage.

Patented stainless steel non-linting burners for reliable conbustion etti-
ciency.

Quiet multi-speed direct drive blower with sealed bearings for dependa-
ble, comfortable air delivery.

Foil-faced high density fiberglass insulation for reduced heat loss and
quiet operation.

Rugged, corrosion-resistant steel cabinet with bakèd enamel finish to
protect components and help assure long lite. ,

Transformer package and cooling fan relay are factory-wired for easy
add-on cooling installation.

Power vent using sidewall or conventional venting to maintain -heat
transfer efficiencies.

ALL ARMSTRONG GAS
FURNACES MEET THE 1992
A.F.U.E. REQUIREMENTS

ALL UNITS ARE AMERICAN
MADE WITH EFFICIENCIES UP TO

95% A.F.U.E.

PIL O T HEA TING
& AIR CONDITIONING, INC.

(31 2) 631-2350
6236 N. Sayre Ave., Chicago

SERVING CHICAGO AND SUBURBS

ALL
WORK

GUARANTEED

I

SPECIAL SUPPLEMENT Nzpaprz NOVEMBER 19, 1992

SENIOR SEASONS
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Oakton courses
serve older adults

1f the Eme&us Program for
older adulO at Oakton Comma-
nit) College is any indication,
older adults are spending less
lime in their melting chairs and
molo time in classrooms.

Older adults nro turning onl in
greater and grealer anmbers for
both credit and non-credit class-
es offered diroagh Oakton's Of-
fice of Older Adnila, Emeritus
classes are held on both Oakton
campases and at convenient off-
campas siles thronghout Oak-
ton's 15-community district.

Classes are offered through
Oakton's Emeritus Program for
older adults, bat are open to stu-
dents of all ages. Classes begin
the week ofJanumy 19 and con-
linac throagh May 19.

Fiction examines the classic
and popalar callare literature of
relationships: parental, social
and psychological. Short stories,
films and novela iaclnding The
Bridge of San Luis Rey, The
Heart is n Lonely fluster and
The Left Hand of Darkness are
reviewed. This class meets on
Tnesday, from 1:30 to 4:20 p.m.,
beginning Jannaiy 19 al Oak-
ton's Ray Harlatein Campan,
7701 N. Lincoln Ave., Skokie.

Creative Writing covers a va-
riety of literary techniques to
help stndenls develop a writing
voice. Incinded are individual
conferences, workshop sessions
(peer responding), groap and
partner work, portfolios (mid-
and end-of-semester picknp) and
reading discussions of published
pieces. The class meets on
Wednesdays, from 1 to 3:50,
starting Januasy 20, also at Oak-
tun's Ray Hartatein Campas.

International Contemporary
Fiction looks at the literary and
political vaIne of novels from
aroand the world. This class

meets on Tnesday, from i to
3:50 p.m., beginning Sannary 19,
at the Park Ridge Library, 20 5.
Prospect Ave., Park Ridge. The
class is tanght by Diane Capita-
ni, o popalar Emeritus instractor
and coonlinator of Oakton's
alumni relations.

Native American Women An-
thora rnplores Native Amercian
heritage by looking at the vast
landscape of its rich callare
throagh a study of folklore, leg-
ends, ceremonies and oral Badi-
lions. This class meets on Thws-
days, beginning Jan. 21, from
12:30 to 3:20 p.m. at lite Win-
eclIsa Women's Exchange, 725
Pine SL, Winneika, adjacent to
the Winnetka Commanily
Hoase.

Ail credit courses can Ial aud-
itcd if the student does not want
to receive credit. Tuition is $25
per credit hour for students an-
der 60 and $12.50 per credit
hoar for studente over 60 who
live in the district.

For more information about
these and other credit offerings
as well as non-crcdil opportuni-
ties, contact the Emeritus l°ro-
gram at (708) 635-1414.

Group offers
entertainment
Retirement and naming

homes, senior citizen centers and
civic organizations looking for
innovative entertainment may
contact "That Group from Sko-
Ide" a new theater leonpe that
makes life theatre house-calls at
nom'malrates.

For more information call
(708)676-1774.

We invite you to view
thefinest, state-of-the art
healthcare/convalescence
residence in the area.

Please cailfor a tour.

You will see how the Abington
combines a first rate medical
center with the ambiance of
a fine hotel. Please come.

A Special Place. . .because we care.

3901 Glenview Road
Glenview, Illinois 60025
(708) 729-0000

Do you know someone who.
seems to have everything? Are
youaholiday shopperlooking for
bargains? Do you have a hani
time choosing just the right gift?
The answer to all these questions
is at The Lawrence Houae Retire-
ment Hotel's Holiday Bazaar,
1020 W. Lawrence Avenue, on
Saturday, Dcc. 5, 10 n.m. to 3
p.m. Theeventisfreeandopen lo
the public.

Abigail Nathenshoa,
L.C.S.W., and psychotherapist,
discusses how half of one's life
is sprat listening. This presenta-
tion is offered to older adults as
part of a Passages Lecture Series
from I to 2:30 p.m. on Taesday,
Dec. 1,inRoom 112 atOaktoa's
Ray Hartatein Campas, 7701 N.
Lincoln Ave., Skokie.

Maine seniors
to tour St. Louis

Maine Township matare
adults can register now for a
three-day deluxe toar to St.
thais, Friday, Dec. 4 throagh
Sunday, Dee. 6. Highlights in-
elude two nights at the Innurions
Ritz Caelton Hotel and a visit to
the "Way ofLigttta" at Oar Lady
oftheSnowsNationa Shrine,

While at the Ritz, guests will
enjoy its ambiance and service as
well as Christmas decorations,
carolers and u life-size ginger-
bread house in the lobby. The
flestevening will inclade a buffet
andentetiainmenta,d the vin-
tage Goldenrod Showboat on the
Missoari River and a chance to
view the sparkling lights ofTilles
Park.

Saturday's itinerary will in-
dade a Chrislmas show by Bob
Kramer's Marionettes, o gnided
toar of the city with a stop al the
Cathedral of St. Louis, a special
holiday dinner at the Ritz and a
Journey along the breathtaking
"Way ofLights' al Oar Lady of
theSnowsNational Shrine.

Theretam trip homeinclades a
gaided toar of historic St.
Charles, Missouri, the original
statu capital and lunch ai the

Abington hosts Halloween Party

PhotobyMikeHeurl
Members ofthe staffandresidants ofthe Abington ofGlenviewaltendod the residence's recent Hal-

loweenparty. Picturedare (bottomraw, fromleft) CindyBrickman, Mar/Pribyl, Marlene Goldufaky and
Bob Oral; (standing, from left) Anita Vaccaro, Howard Silver, CarlField. Samantha Smith, Philip DeLe-
on, TomSmith and Carmelita Gindote.

TheAbingtonofGlenniewislocatedal3i101 GlenviewF?oad, Glenview.

Lawrence House plans bazaar
The variety of artista and With prices between 25 centsand

craftspersons at the bazaar will $25. you'll hove enough holiday
offer something for everyone on money left over to buy yourself n
the holiday shopping list. This greatgift!
year'scrafts include hand-painted Beat the crowds and have a
greeting cards. holiday orna- happy holiday at The Lawrence
meals and decoralions,painlings, Hanse Retirement Hotel's Holi-
and ceramics. The bazaar will day Bazaar, For further informa-
also feature booths with clothing, tian. contact Marcia Lawrence at
jewelry and flower merchants. (312)561-2100.

Discuss listening skills
In this lecture, participants

learn techaiqaes for improving
listening skills and enhancing
significant relationships, as well
as how to explore ways to ex-
pond their listening capacily lo
hear and respond.

Por more information, call
(708) 635-1414.

charming Mother-in-law House.
Costofthe trip is $429 per per-

ton doable occupancy and $529
smgle occapancy including de-
lune motorcoach transportation,
two nights' laxury accommoda-
tions, one full breakfast, one con-
tinental breakfast, two lanches,
and two dinners,

The trip is open to members of
the Maine Township Seniors, Op-
lions 55, One + Options, and
guests. For reservations or mens-
bership information, call Sue
Neuvchel or Helen Jung at 297-
25l0,ext.240or241.

The Maine Township Seniors
is a social group serving more
than 3,800 township residents 65
and older. Options 55 nerves
Maine Township residents 55
through 65, and One i- Options
meets the needs of widowed and
olbersingleadulls45 throagh65.

Membership in all three
gronps is free and members bene-
fil from group rates on activities.
Applicants mantbe Maine Town-
ship residents and provide proof
of age and residency.

: '(u urn less isttaI,f!oa
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Writer's award presented posthumously
The laIe Gail Mbracht a high-

ly revered writing instructor at
Oakton and the recent Write
On...wtiting competition spon-
arend by Oakton Community
College'n Office of Older Adulte
havemuchincommnn. Mbmachl.
active increative writing in the
college's Emeritus Peogeain for
older adulla,lost her batde with
eanceelastycar,

,s the Emeritus Program
soughttohonorMbeachtandrec-
ognize the utudents in its pro-
grams, the idea nfa writing cam-
pelilion for "people who hove
lived longenough to have a ode,"
came into being. lt wan natural,
then, toprenent thewinners of the
Weite On,,. competition with the
fient Gail Albrachi Writing
Awards.

"This seemed like a good way
to recognize oar writing win-
flees," says Leona Hoelting, man-
ager of the older adults program
at Oakton, "Gall Albeacht had
such a strong ulm in the direction
ofourcreative writing programa.
Giving these awards in her name
seemed likeafitting way to honor
hermemory,'

And so, al the Emeritus 10th
analversary celebration, Ihr Gall

Visit Historical
Society

A trip to the Chicago Histori-
cal Society is planned for
Friendship Village residents on
Wednesday, Nov.25. The exhi-
bitiou, "Chicago Goes to War
1941-45", esplores the effects of
World War II ou Chicago's
homefront. The enhibit comma-
nicaBa how Chicagoans mobi-
lized for the war effort and the
national role it played as a de-
fense manafactariag center and
transportation hub. Thin all day
trip will include a box lunch
served by the Chicago Historical
Society.

Friendship Village is celebrat-
ing ils 15th year of serving per-
sons of retirement age in the
Chicagoland area. It is a nation-

'ally accredited eetirement com-
manity located at 350 W.
Schaansburg Road in Schaam-
burg,lllinois. For further infor-

tion rail (708) 884-5000.

Tower seniors
hold holiday
sale

The public is invited to a HoU-
day Sale of Home-Baked Goods
andNrw Merchandise, to be held
on Monday, Nov, 23, from 10:30
am. until 2:30 p.m. ut Leaning
Tower SeniorAdaltCenter, 6300
W.Touhy Ave.,Niles.

On sale will be homemade
calter, cookies. and candies, as
well as hot dogs, potato chips,
punch, coffee and desserts.

Also on sale will be new mer-
chandise, craft items made by
Sealor Center Members, used
books and a wide ansorlisseut of
while elephant articles. Many
surprises are planned.

Leaning Tower Seniors have
beenbusy forweeks making craft
stems and getting ready to hake
for thu event.

Round up the kids, friends and
neighboss und como in und
browse. While doing no, plan to
have lunch or n snack. Take
home a homemade cake or sorno
cookies.

Fee information cali the center
at(708)647.8222,Enl.2237.

Albrachtuwurds were dislribated
for the fient lime to three finalists
and 12 semi-finalista in the cate-
goiirs of fiction, nan-fiction and
poetry,

Au inierestingturn of events
occurred when finalists werecon-
larted uboul their selections, and
itwasdiscovereijthatlnez Muell-
er, winner ofthepoelri category,
had died i week before. Mueller
who wrote ander the peanasue
ineZeni, was gives the Gall Al-
bracht award for poole' for her
piece, Here Chipmunks Play
With Angels. Prior to her death,
Mueller had been active in the
Emeritus Program as a member
of Acting Up!, the Emeritus per-
forming arts troupe. She was also
involved in un Emeritus discus-
sion group which met weekly to
explore topics in the humanities.
Her discassion leader, Eugene
Byrd, remembers her influence
on the group.

"The camaraderie that devel-
oued in that giloup was remarks-
hie," he says, "and Ines's poetry
was a motivating factor and cata-

Sayu the autbor'sdanghter Je-
rin Maeller-Moore, "Oaklon
Community College played an
imporianlrOle in my mother's life
since thedeath ofmydad in 1975.
And the members of her discus-
sinn group touched my mother's
innermost core of being."

Other winners of the Write
On,.. competition were Rosh Ka-
gast who lock the award in fiction
with heroriginal work, The OnorI
Old Boys. Confessions ofan Ad-
did brought Yelta Leboll the-fl-
nahst's award in son-fiction.

The Write On... competition
drew more than 80 entries from
older adalts. Al the awards cere-
many, Maller-Moore accepled
theawardlorher motherand read
Here Chipmunks Play With An-
gels, an she had at the author's fu-
neral in August.

Adults over the age of 50 who
are interested in the opportunities
(both credit and non-credit) of-
fered by the Emeritus Program
are encouraged to call (708) 635-
1414 for more information.
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Gear! Moore, daughter of lnez Mueller, accepts her mom's
poetry award from Oakton Community College Board of Trus-
lees ChairmanFlay Hartstein daring a recent awards ceremony
for lite Emeritus Write On... competition. Mueller died a few
weeks before the awards ceremony which was held at Oaklon's
RayHartstein Campus, 7701 N. LincolnAve., Skokie,

' 'Mom can take care of
herseifmost ofthe time.

The Benchmark takes
care ofthe rest.
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pl'l;s iew!
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Personal cati-e assistance with
bathing, grooming and medication

-,-
monitoring is available 24 hurs

a day, 7 days a week through
Kimberly Quality Care,

a Medicare-approved home
health care services provider.
And it makes all the difference

for older adults who want to
keep their independence and
their peace of mind. On-site

doctors' offices and isn't it
comforting to know Humana

Hospital is right next door?
Suites, studios, i bedroom,

2 bedroom rental apartments available.
Call (708) 490.5800 today, anytime.

We're available 24 hours a day to awange
for u professional consultation.

A F1,51 Etraith C5,e R,ti,,ment Cnmrnunity

1515 Barrington Road . Hoffman Estates. Illinois 60194 . (708)490-5800
Just the right amount of help to keefl yOu- cherished independence
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Why consider coslly, inflexible
alternatives when The

just the right amount of extra

Benchmark, Chicago's top
aanisted living residence, may

help and only when it's

bejust what's needed? Having perstnal a'i'istllk

RcnÍa alsrtmct5 - -

sxith top qu:tfit, -

illS daily Ii',lllg

needed messrs independence
and security for both of you.
Our 75 professionally trained
statT members are here to
provide service, support and new
opportutnilieS for you, Fine
restaurant dining with lots of
appealing choices meets
discriminating tastes and special nutritional needs.
with room service available. New residents join a
vital community filled with older adults,
friends ready lo be made!
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The Beichmack
OF HOFFMAN ESTATES



Eightiapanese nurses on a na-
tonwide tour to study healthcare
deiveay systems in thc U.S. re-
candy visited Ballard Nursing
Center. Because of ils expertise

1

Japanese nurses tour local nursing center
and leadership in rehabilitation
therapy, Ballard was chaton as a
shopping point for the Japanese
nurses.

The nurseswere alt directors of

nursing al hospitals throughout
Japan or teachers in nursing col-
leges. They focused on the canti-
nuityofcarepmvidcdby Ballard,
together with Lutheran General

HéaJtIsCarC Systeni
The nurses were particularly

interested in the path u senior fol-
lows after undergoing an opera-
tisis like a joint replacement,
manne Bedrosian, Ballard's Ad-
minislrator, explained. t& the
U.s_ useniorgoes loahospital for
theprocedureand then comes loa
facilitysuch as Ballard for skilled
rehabilitation before returning
home.

were particularly impressed by
the number of residents we scuri
home," Bedrosiafl said, 'For in-
stance, moie than 90% ofonr or-
thopedic patients go home.

In Japan, rehabilitatiOn is has-
died by the hospitatand "thereare
no facilities as unique as Ballard
with its extensive rehabilitation
services," according to Marnons
Oso who served as interpretar for
they ap.

Joànne Bedrosian, Ballard Nursing Center administrator,
(second from right) addresses a group sí Japanese nurses,
(seated), who recently visited the facility to study its rehabilita-
lion department. MamoruOno, (right), translates.

During their visit LO Ballard's The nurses are on OsseI schol-
occupational and physical thera- srships provided by o Japanese
py deparlmeuls, llreJapasese vis- insurance company. Earlier in
tiers observed a number of Bal- the day they visited t'arkside
tord residents as they worked Adult Day Care Center, operoled
with the theraiisis. The nurses by adivision ofLutheron General
asked questions, took noIes, and Health Care Syslem. Future
handled many of the items used stops inclsde Philadelphia, New
by rehabilitation clients lo im- York and Hawaii and then home
prove hand-eye coodinatiou and lotheirhosphals osricolleges.
strengthen muscles. "Our guests -

Kelly offers
Assisted Living

INVEST IN
AMERICA'S

BEST
These corporate bonds
offer a big advantage
they're all issued by U.S.-
based companieo.
American

Express 8.31%*
Ford Motor Co 8.47%
Coca Cola

Enterprises 7.98%*
Wal-Mart 6.25%*
To invest in the U.S.
today, please call or stop
by my office.

JEFFREY L CARDELLA
8143 MILWAUKEE

- NILES,lL60714
(708) 470-8953

:; Edward
D. Jones & Co."
YOUR IRA HEADOUARTEas

nan . , nan.rtry, Urosv li 53/5 M.krn.k A ,cThun n uwe5fla-a sold xii, miau.

Kelly Assistsd Livisg, a sub- given work as an exlension of a
sidiary of Kelly Services, was es- client's family, assuming the
tablished in 1976 10 meet a grow- tusks, cure and companionship
ingneed forqualrty in-homeeare. that family members are unable
Kelly Assisted Lrviug Caregiv- to provide dae lo full-lime woelr

ers provide the care and compan- schedsles, distances from those
ionship that many poeple need lo needing care, and the demands of
remain indepesdent and in the their own families. Kelly selects
comfortoftheirowshome. its caregivers based on expon.

Kelly Assisted Living Core- exce,skills,asdnesufisofaneval- -
nation ofeach applicant.

Unlike institutional or in-home
medical cane, Kelly Assisted Liv-
ing focuses on assisting people
within their own enyironmesl,
concentrating on their individual
needs, whether they be social,
recreational orphysical.

To provide individualized pro-
grams, Kelly Assisted Living us-
signscarngiveís who are interest-
ed and qualified - to provide
special carets peoplewith poetic-
alar needs. In order lo achieve
this, each client's home environ-
mentandphysical needs are eval-
nated throngh a Home Confer-
Cneo.

Foi example, does Ike client
have a pet? What hobbies does
the client have? What kind of
food does the ctientprefen? Does
he/she enjoys cup of tea before
retiring for the evening? - These
personal toches a what makes
Kelly Assisted Living stand apart
fromothenservieea,

The end result will be a clear
understanding nL the - client's
needs and the means lo assignas
excelleni earegiver who will pro-
vide personal, individualized
care.

With nearly 100 offices p 30
States nationwide, Kelly Assisted
Living Caregivers famish such
home care services as tight
housekeeping, shopping and er-
rands, bathing, dressing, prepar-
ing and serving nulritious meals,
general household managemest
and friendly companionship and

An exciting new concept in re-
lirementlivingismaking its murk
on 57 landscaped acres in north-
wetsuburbanArlinglon Heights.

'Lulhee Village" is one of the
first full eqnity retirement corn-
munities inthe country and is be-
ing developed by the Charles H,

- Shaw Co. The community is de-
sigiied for active adults, aged 55
and older, who want lo enjoy a
full retirement. yet benefit from
the fmancial advantages of home
ownership.
. Luther Village residents own

Luther Village through a cooper-
ative form ofownership. This al-
lows them to benefit from sax de.
duclions available - to home-
oursons, and realice fall market
price if they sell.

Adding to that value is the fact
thatresidents pay only for servie-
es they need or want. A full range
of services, from meals to heatth
care,areavailable,butaeeprovid.
ed on an us-needed basis. The
cost differences can be substan-
dot. Forexampte,bundled (sil in-
elusive) services can cost $1,000
lo $2,500 a month, with Luther
Village's base is $350 to $800 a
mouth for maintenance, property
lax, insurance, utilities, opera-
dons and staff.

The Villuge is situated around
a lake und includes fountains, a
garden center and a recreation
center. Once completed, Luther
Village will include 60 courtyard
homes, 96 villaranch-style town-
housesand 512 residences in four
mid-rise buildings which will be
linked to the 40,000-square-fiant
Wittenberg Commons by ea-
closed walkways.

Nine different floor plans are
available. The one- and two-
bedroom units in the Mid-rise
building begin at $108,000 and
have a full kitchen, balcony or

HarborVillage won the

coveted .ALEXAWARD for

'Best in Senior Housing"

Winning this prestigious award
is an honor that set Harbor
Village apart from others in the
broad field ofsenior housing.
But it is the underlying con-
cept. philosophy and design
that went into the creation of
Harbor Village that really puts
it iris class by itself.

- tssir1oqeis' 'Ibodil bac
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Luther Village: A secure investment
- in retirement living

patio, and some include a den.
Laundry rooms are offered on
each floorand reservedparking is
available within thebuilding.

This two-story "centerpiece"
building acts os a clubhouse, oc-
tivilies center, dining area, and
health cab, It wilt include a dry
cleaner, barber shop, bask, beau-
0' shop, convenience store, gift
shop, health club with pool, din-
ingrooms and offices.

The Villa soils are built four to
a bnitding and are priced from
$196,000, Two different Villa
floor plans are currently offered.
Finally, there are Courtyard

- homes which surroasd the take
und are arranged sin suits to a
cluster.

All of the units include brick
and cedar exteriors, security

HA8BOR VllE
Bet is Svsionliosrisg

alaria, 24-hose emergency call
systems, smoke detectors, wall-
to-wall carpeting, custom quality
wood cabinets, refrigerator, dish-
washer, disposal, electric range,
stislnss steel sink antI electric
garage door opener.

At Luther Village, residents
may sse their own health - care
providers to talee advantsge of the
facilities of the Lutheran Home.
A further benefit is priority ac-
cess to the Lutheran Home for
temporary or long-term narsing
careas well as social, recreational
and therapy programs.

Luther Village is located at
1280 Village Dr. in Arlington
Heights. Formose information er
a free brochure, call Luther Vil-
tage at (708) 506-t919.

HARBOR

SnInJn 55 Plus Club

At the recent Halloween Party and Horse Race Game, mem-
bers (from left) Frank Romeo, Lucille Lau, Mary Del Vecchio,
Fran Kaitis, Florence Lencioniand Rozella Gloriosa respresent-
edhorseein the race.

GEORGE J. -GOLDMAN
MEMORIAL HOME
FOR THE AGED

"LOVENEVER GROWS OLD"
6601 W. Touhy Ave.

NIles, IL 60714
FOR 40 YEARS... THE FINEST CARE.
"Stop In And See The Ditforonce Caring Makes"

(708) 647-9875
An indepoxdenl not-Ion-profil home

forlho Jewinh elderly.

The real winners are our residents
More than a place to live-
a way of life
Harbor Village is a whole new
concept in retirement living
thatcombines understated
elegance with the traditional
warmth and comfort of family
living. Residents can choose
from a wide range of activities
and amenities.
A whole community for -

retirement lMng
Charm and elegruice, comfort
and casting, social activities and
the independence to pursue
your own special interests.
lt's all waiting foryou at Harbor
Village, with beautiful Lake
Michigan in your backyard.

Affordable one monthly.
rental rate includes:

* No endowments
* Beautiful newly rehabbed

apartments
* Two excellent waitress

served meals & Continental
Breakfast

* Free utilities
* Free housekeeping and

maintenance
* 24-hour staffing
* Health Club, and full time

Activity Director with daily
activity schedule

Call for your personal appoint-
ment and tour of Hatbor
Village. You'll see why our
residents are the real winners.

VILLAGE
Award-winning Rental Retirement Living

3121 N. Sheridan Road

(312) 404-9800

YOUR PARENTh AND YOU

Thanksgiving and
Thanksgiving is a time for
families and for sharing.
llallardsponsorsfamilyevents
for those few residents who
are unable to go out.

Butmany others will be
leavingtsallardtn celebrate the
holiday with family and
friends. For them, Ballard independence
schrks unceasingly - all year
long-tomakeiteasyfnrresi-
dents to remain active in the
community, both inside and
outside of Ballard. seven

Manyresidentssimptyfnl-
low their own whims and in- before,
teresis, independently, asing shopped

Family Ties at Ballard
r .ElI
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a trip to the beauty shop and
made arrangements for a cab
to pick her up.

Ballard staffand residents
' caught Elsie fever and helped

- with theprimping. Then they
Ballard as home base. gathered on the steps as she

A perfect example of this stepped regally into her laxi
and irsvotve- and departed for thatbig Chi-

mont is Elsie and her plans to cago party. Her last words
allend a recent important were,"SeeyouguysMonday."
fondly event.

Family members from Foe information, call
different states had 708-294-2300 oe writer

galhereinChicago. Theday Ballard Nursing Center
Elsie told me she had 93110 Ballard Road

for her dress, made Des Pialases, IlL 60016

WeKnow
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Retirement!
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After all, the North Shore
standards for luxurious
living nearly 20 years

Gradous accommodations
hotel amenhes and tastefu1
plus stlmnlatmg companionship

. areallwaftingforyouatthe
North Shore Hotel.
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DAV1S STREET

AT CHICAGO AVENUE,
EVANSTON, ILLINOIS

at (708) 864-6400



The EmeritusProgram for old-
er adults at Oakton Community
College iscelebrating its 10th an-
niveesary dwing the week of Oct.
12 - 16. As part of the celebraLion
activities, several people are be-
ing recognized for their roles in
establishing and supporting pro-
grams for older adults. Two of
theçe are Dorothy Doherty and
PatrickCasali.

!na,;o C,o-d V,
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Dorothy Doherty. a licensed
social worker, was oneoftise first
Emeritus teachers. Her involve-
meut with senior education had
begun long before, when she
tanghtpsychologyconeses to old-
er adults at the Angle Guardian
Center in Chicago.

Doherty finds the adultover 50
years of age so intriguing, she
says. because its at this age that

ç- NEW ADDITION

Rosehill Mausoleum Proudly Announces
The Memories Addition

Hundreds nf famili encane ow
select this Clean, Dry, Dignified
Afternefioe
Many Selections
Comparable in Cent te - or
less than - Cost nf
Greund Buriel = ANe Nead foe Vaults or
Monuments .'

Eese of Visitation ka

Climatn Csnfrolfad indoor
selections' available

Pninate Family Rooms may
nem be renewed

EorarOr f/ac efAddision Slroovg
Nrotc Accessible Eerrence and

Terrace Srbceana

SPECIAL SENIOR CITIZENS PROGRAM
NOW IN EFFECT

CALL FOR DETAILS

All salaotions at Ronahlll ana acailabla
io flexible Monthly Installment Plans

Mounoleom Entombment is the only
- ontoorselly accaprad forre of final

Call Rosehill Today

5800 N Rsseemenod Ase., Chinego. IL'Pbone Tell Free I-BOO-732.9900

s.

Come for Coffee
I at the Norwood Park Home

a residence for seniors,
located in historic Norwood Park

on Chicago 's northwest edge.

. 24-hour security

. Full dining and housekeeping
;

services

. Charming atmosphere
T Nursing care available

- and no endowment fee!

Information: 312/631-4856
Norwood Park Home

6016 N. Nina Avenue Chicago, IL 60631
,u,endd _nenLJ

individuals naly find them-
selves and begin te understand
their lines. Emeritus students en-
plom this self-awareness in Do-
Isertys Emeritus psychology
class, which ïs designed lo help
studente "probo their lives and
hold their experiences gently in
ttscir hundo."

Patrick Canali, professor nf bu-
manities and languages, has also
been pert of the Emeritus Pro-
gram since Ito inception. Ceseli,
who taught Opera and Music Ap-
precietion etOukton for 20 years,
believes the Emeritus mission
was te offer coorses to pique the
interest of older adults. His
courses have done mot that. tu
fact, hin denses have gained such
eotoriety that his fall courtes
each year are filled in the early
opting.

Canuti credits the success of
the Emeritus Program to peopte
like Leoue Hoottiug, doro-mr of
the pmgram, who recognized the
needs of the community. And,
Casali says, the progmm has paid
its dues.

"If there was any kind of garn-
hie ¡u the heginuing, the program
has indeed proven itself, explains
Casali. lt reflecto the community

. ueeduand has becornearule mod-
el for other schools, which are
only beginning tu follow suit."

As it celebrates ito 10th esni
verset)', theEmeritusprograrn re-
dedicates itself to working with
people over 50 yearn of age who
want to find new end productive
chullonges to continue learning
throughout théir lives. The anni-
versury week celebration, A
Touch of Class, ioclndm daily
events, with speakers end arAvi-
ties ou mrny topics.

All activities iocluding a Sen.
nr Dopo ou Friday, Oct. 16, ere

free to the public. Rcfreshwcnts
throughout the noueteare provided
by HamanaGold Plus.

For mote information, contact
the Office of Older Adults ut
(708)635-1414.

'Mom sayo her Meats-Go-
Wheels have been terrific! She io
very pleased with the variety and
puoctuality olaf! she bao received
vo far.

So sayo Rosemarie io a sole Lv
PLOWS Coatteil ou Aging, dic
senior services agency that sr-
rauged fsrdcfivery ofa daily on-
triduos lauch so Roorwaries
moiheras pactofao outreach pro-
gram andenvay io oitburhan
Cook Coansy spoosored by thu
Suburbaa Arca Agency on Ag-
ing.

Wilh a fall lime jab io Chica-
go. Rnoewario is enable to atleod
to her frail musher darog LIte day.
To help fill (he gap, a volunteer
driver from PLOWS provides a
homedulivered ties! lo Rusutoar-
ie'smushoreach day.

The driver is ono of a number
of volunteers who travel several
rostes io the soathwestsoburbg to
provide e frieudly greeting mid
hot, well balanced meals to sou-
lors such asRosemarie's mom.

Thanks to this program, Rose-
mario is able to continue her ea-
raer lu the knowledge that some-
one is seeing her mother every
dayundpeoviding her with one of
life'sbasic necessities which ene-
bies her to coutinue Living indu-
pendently in her own apartment.

Not only is the meal hut end
weil balanced, it is delivered on a
consistently timely schedule.

"When medicution in to be alu-
eu with food, itisespecially help-
fultobe.ableto depend un timely

I1e

Oakton Emeritus
program receives donation

Pictared(fram left) are: Oakton Communiíy co/lean President
Thomas Ternheeve accepting a $2,000 donation from Bruce Re-
hubby, a000ciate sales managerandBarry Chess/uk, raleo rep-
resenlative for Hamann Gold Plus. The donation enabled the
college tu provide refereshments for the college's week-Ion9
Emeritus Program 10th anniversary celebration. The celebra-
lion washeldOct. 12-16.

Abington residents meet
Clark Weber

The Abington ofGlenview residents recentlyhad the opportu-
nily cafmeeting WjJOradiopersonalily Clark Weber when he vis-
ited the Gfenview facility. Shown above I. to r. is ctat* Weber
with Abington reoidentsJeanette Victor and Sidney RosenthaL

The Abington of Glenview is located at 3901 Glenview Road,
Glenview.

Cooking for Mom: bringing it home
deliveries," says Rosemarie.
"And I ow pleased ta have the
peace of miad LO know that mom
has a balaueed meal."

This happy conveuieuce for
Rosemarie slems from a v/sit she
and her mother mode so Ihr local
Social Security office recently.
There they met Di000 Santotio
and Chris Feito, oalroaeh workers
from PLOWS Coaneil ou Aging,
a nos-far-profil scoior seco/ces
agency.

Dimia andChrin were al the So-
cisl Secorily office boeause of iLs
high traffic of older people. An
oaLreachworkero, thc/rm/nsino is
R inform sen/oro mid their care-
givers of community-bared ser.
vices nach an home dul/verud
meals that help otderperoons I/ve
vital mad indepeodent lives os
home in thrirown community.

PLOWS Council on Aging is
part of a nuburbau Cook Cosoty
notreaeh project whose aim is to
alert sen/os-s about services and
beoefits farwhich they may be ei-
sgiblu. The services include in-
home sopportnuch us housekeep-
ing service, friendly Visiting and
respite (sobotitute care foran old-
er person while u caeogiver lakes
u break). They also includo u
wsde range of transportation Ser-
vtcrn, hous/ng benefits, help with
energy conta and income supple-
menu as well as heallh related
benefits.

The outreach program, ou 18-
month projart involving nineteen
eommunïtyimsedsenior sew/cut

agencies liko PLOW, is being
funded by Thu Ch/cago Commu-
Oily Trust iu recognition of the
rapidly mushrooming oeniorpop-
alalias io Chicago's suburbs.
Now the fastest growing segment
of the population, the number uf
persons age 60 endtilder residiug
is suburban Conk Coanty has
grown by 22 peccant in the the
ycarsbetweun 1980usd 1990.

The uutreueh project is beisg
Coordinated by the Suburban
Area Ageacy ou Aging, a private,
not-for-prof/I human services
ageucy and deoigneted by the lIti-
nais Departrnentos Aging Lo plan
faraud admin/sierseuior services
programs in sobarbas Cask
Cosaty. The programo are andor-
written with fonds authorized by
the Older Americans Act, the
Stateoftllinois and other funding
sources.

Par more informatiou about
services and benefits for seniors
throughout suburban Cook
County, including referent to lo-
col senior service organizations
such as PLOWS Council on Ag-
ing, cull (708) 383-0258,

The agency can also prov/do
infortssatjou about opportunities
for volunteer service in a variety
of programs.

Xla!e

The traditional wdrkplace as
we know it may soon cease to ex-
ist, according tu two Loyola Uni-
versity Chicago researchers who
predict that must corporations
will need to retain their older
workers beyond lite Iraditiunai
relirementageof65.

Due tu a decline in birthrates
nOce 1960 and the fact that older
Americans are increasing in num-
burand percentage of the popula-
Lion, the work force of the year
2000 will have a very different
look, according to Arthur G.
Dobbelaere, Ph.D., director of
Loyoia'n institute of Human Re-
sources and Industrial Relations,
und Kathleen H. Goeppinger,
Ph.D., associate profensor of In-
duntriol Relations.

People under 25 will comprise
a smaller sham of the labor pool
than theycurrently do, and as a
result, the United States may not
have enough workers to fili tradi--
flouai jobs in service producing
industries, theyreportin theJann-
my, 1993 issue of Contingencies.

In their article, "Older Work-
ers: With All Their Expenieisce
Why Airait They Still Euh-
pIoyed?",Dobbelaere andGuep-
piugeruueMcDonaldu, Days Inn,.
and HewletfrPuckard as miam-
plea of corporations that arc ul-
ready aelivelyrecruitiug and hirn..
ing older workers and bringing
back lheir,own retireeS to fill job
vaeaucieal Basedon theircurreut
research of Fórthue 2000 corpo-
rations, the Loyola reseatehers
havefound that most other corpo-
rations are under-utilizing an im-
ponant resouroeby ignoring old-
er workalEsvho might have been
forced into an- early retirement.
Many are ready, willing and able
to continuo working at least ou a
part-timebasis.

"Older workers possess the

Loyola researchers find older
workers an untapped resource

skills and talento," says Dobbe.
iaore, "but they have bern put to
pasture by something arbttrary
lilceage."

Employers cannot assume em-
players are eager io retire, soy
Dobbeloere and Goeppinger. Por
many, ii is just the opposite.
Aiongwith retiremeutcan cornea
serions loss of friends, self-

steem and continuous fluancial
concern. Other researchers -have
found that many people equate
retirement with death.

lt will be very important to
have a strategic plan in place to
easily assimilate older workers
into the work Onvir000teal, soy
Dobbelaere and Goeppinger. Is-
centives in the form ofjob shoe-
ing oppoetnuities, fleoible honro,
und entended vacation periods
aro recommended. Also noggest-
ed in the changing of present-day
corporale policies und attitudes
prior to a successful integration
of the oidor workers into the
workplace.

But most importandy, Dobbe-
luereand Goeppingernay that the
key to the succesnfui manuge-
jaunt ofoidor workers in Lhe cor-
pow/ion isthe nneofau effective
porformanceappraisal system.

"An appropriate performaisce
uppraisai system wouldevaivate
older workers according ta how
much they -cOntribute," - shys
Dubbeldere,- "Iftheyaee still able
to contribute, then there is no tea-
son tu terminate. them just be-
cause they have reached a curtain
age.

One hundred years ago, only 4
percent of the- popUlation wan
oLder than 65, bat today there are
more Americans age65 and older
than There are teenagers. In addi-
lion, the numberofpeopie ago 55
and older increased by 14 million
between t9loend 1990.

Club visits river casino

Membern ofthe SU. 55 Plus Club enjoy theirtrip en the Em-
press R/vercasjno/nJol/et. From left, are AI Tegeler, Josephine
Trojnar, Bem/ca Tegeler, Fruncen Debartolo, 2nd row, left to
right, are Fran Kait/u, Frank Romeo, PresidentAnn Romeo, Ma-
rie Monta/buon, ChicoandF?uzella Gloriana.

ST. ANDREW HOME
7000 N. Newark Ave., Niles, IL 60714

Best kept secret
on the north side.
. Newly Remodeled

Priate Rooms,
. Active retirement home

for independent seniors.
. 3 nutritious meals per day.
. Affordable monthly rates for qualified seniors,
. No application or entrance fee,

- -
jallTodayForAnAppoinhneflt

nretd Th.F.1d Ola.,.
U.AwulaAneAa.s ,fCat.,,leCt..e..aie.
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Trick or treaters visit Ballard

e-

The W1r4te4 Witch, a/tau Margaretßrown,getuan affectionate kiss froma tride-or-treating Bun-
ny during BattardNursing Center's Triok-or-Treataftemoon, which was attended by nearly 400
children and theirparente, Ballardresidents in full coutume set up more than 15 Trick-or-Treat
stops wtihinBallard, The HauntedHouse, complete witha 'corpse'rlsingupoutofacóffin, wasa
b hit thin year, The goodtes wem donated by: Ambulette, Kiwanis, Air Corn, Kim Pharmacy,
¿frez Computers, Cante!, Dependable Vending, Kawkeye, Golden Prosu Printer, Med America,
PhilGaglianoandCamyAllen. -

-

Your new
retirement life is
- waiting at

yn.,nsts1cuo 'VilThicof
for your retirement
yearn nass now ho yours
at Cnnennnt V/IIae nf
Nurthbrunk, e Ose-
enuot Canino/ng Cere
RohronnontConnnuntiy.
Boeatifnl epertosonts,
buaautol amends,
ca/ng stellend murs
. . . fsOawnh/p, hind-
ship, onnspaniursn/sip
und is/n0 nero stur,
if you mud it, ero hum.
GenoA by the Eomnnslioat
CnrnnantCharub, NoS-
brook and nur ethor
I I sol-far-pante retirement
sommunities reIsst simi
year teed/doe of rating
and Consolai cohis5... seongths

__J luLIOlsceislcltt

with the
actiVe lifestyle
you wont now

und the
loving cure

'ou may need
later.

Norí&io1

,$ úyvenanb CReil'euleflb G.nnmunit'

rarely fused elnswhsre.
it's yusressurance that

year retinttant peers
will he sieh, numerating
ettd independent...

with personal freèdnnt
to pursue any interest
Oreuiivityyou denim.

Hare ynuli chAse thane
retirement yen wrth

atinare who heno your.
internera, tntor end

butileno in a beeetifsd
ennirunorentef mean-

ingtsi Chnsson
fsiineeship . . . mitts

the added assarasnoe,
if nere is euer needed

it is doua nl hand. Tn obtain
ininnnohnn ebast Cuuesart V/Lluae

nf Nnrthbrnak pisse unii or
gli nut mrd mull the mayors be/nw.

Csnunw,t OlUnant Nmlhb,oniu. Setnlaee.d byonnena eawne/ Cee,rsntlen, Im.
e, betensitha neerdol e.rsssLerr.etth. E0n5e5 veneren uses,

1I104htb vi1Tage %ti4voIv---
I 2625 Techny Road, Northbrook, Illinois 60062 . (708) 480-6380
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Increasing income
for retirement

by Jeffrey Cardella
Edward D. Jones & Co.
8143 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Nues, IL 60714, (708) 470-8953

A question facing many retirees today is, how much income
will they need in the future to maintain their standard of tiving?
The witwer is, more. How much more depends ou inflation, but
retirement without an increasing income io â ticket to povcrty.

According to recent figures from Morgan Stantey Research,
during the most recent period of moderase inflation (1982-
present), the consumer price index (CPt) rose al au annuat rate of
tess than 4 percent. Diring the most recent period of rapid infla-
das (t971-t981), the CH rose at an average anuat rate of 8.3 par-
cent. During that period, the doltar loot mora than half of its buy-
mg power, a financial disaster for anyone tiving on a fixcd
income.

Add to this the steady dectine in income from cetificatcs of de-
pot and money-market funds, und you see the dilemma many
marees face. tu just the past five years, iscome fmm CDs has
dropped from more than 8 percent to teas than 4 percent. tnves-
tors who have traditionally retied on these investments now must
choose between stayingin short-tense securities mrd keeping their
principal stable or picking up extra income by investing tong
lean and risking a capitat toss.

. A wide range of mutual funds, generatty ctassified as equity-
tilCome or growth-and-income, attempt to combine reasonabty
frglser yiehls with capitat appreciation. Their objective is to pro-
duce a higher income eve!)' year for investors and to keep share-
bottlers' incomeahead of inflation.

How do the funds uccomplish this? The fand managess attempt
to setect secunitiet with a history of increasing dividends and
work io overnome a-decreasing income by carefutlymonhtoriug
them portfolios. During- 199t, when the yield on the unmanaged
Standard & Poor's 500 Composite tudex wan about 3 percent,
some of these fuuds were providing an income return of more
than5pert

Of course, anyone investing in a mutant fund ohoutd be aware
that the share prices will flanWate

These funds concueteate investments on taege, well-known,
wetj-fins companiea that am broadty based to weather the
normat ups and downs of the büsiness cycte. The funds atoo hotd
ron-equity asunte such and bouda and Treasurhes,WhhCh should
enhance yietds and increase stability.

The appeal ofthese funds is that theircurrent yields are gener-
atly better than. you woutd get on short-team investments. The
Possibility of significant capital appreciation in an added benefit.
There is, of course, the riskof capitat lost if markets dectine.

There are additional factors, suris as sates charges and expens-
es, Which should he considered when chOOshng a matant fund. tu-
vesto shnstd always review the prospectus for a mutual fand
before maiing any invettmeak

There are few guaranteea in investing. if however, you believe
a rising incarne in an important part of your retnehihent ptannmg,
theflYOUthoutdoniderinvestme5tS with a5otuthiStOfYOfIg9

. - .

Thursdays Novmbe19. I28 Thutsday, Navembar t9, 1992

Seniors, join The Skokie Park
T?istriCt for an old-fashioned
nmg-u-tong with music of the sea-
son. Getan eartystaetcetehcating
the holidayt and enjoying this
special time ofttse year. Walter
Bohdan witt toad in singing tasti-
day favorites. The smg-a-tong

._ a-

.I. J. 55 Plus Club
Our next meeting will be ou November t9 at tt am. We call

this our Feadser' Day meeting, because this is our Turkey Shoot.
lt's a wonderfut opportanity to have fun and to try and win a Trw-
key Certificate. No more meetings in November, Ho! Ho! Ho!
Our Xmas Party will be on December .6 at the Chatean Ritz.
Please sign up.

Special Goldes Anniversary wishes to Lottie and Leonard Ros-
penda and to Millie and Gus Mitter. Gods Blessing and much
happiness in the coming years.

Get wett wishes, cards and cults to the sick are appreciated.
Atan keep them along with our deceased members iu your
prayers. Oar condolences to Rpsetla Gloriana ou the toss of her
sister and lo Marie and Rudy Proszer on the toss of their grand-
sou; also keep them in your prayers, along with Joe Rash.

We want to wish everyone a happy Thanksgiving. To att birth-
day people, a Happy Birthday and to cosgratutale ait having anni-
versaries.

Ptease keep well and we witt see you at the Turkey Shoot.

Parks set holiday
sing-a-long for seniors

witt be at Oaktou Center, 4701
Oaktos SL, Skokie, ou Thursday,
Dec. 10 from2to3p.m

Feeis$l which irictudes coffee
and tenute.

For registrados isformalson,
cat1674-1511.

Senior citizen
real estate
exemption

Senior citizens are now eligi-
btu for a "Senior Citizen Exemp-
hou during the year in which
they turn 65. according to Nitro
Township Assessor Robert P.
Hanrahan.

The senior citizen exemption
provides lax relief by reducing
the equalized assessed valuation
of a property by $2,500.

Those seeking a senior citizen
exemption must be 65 years of
age or older during the year for
which they apply and must either
own their principal residence or
have a tease in which they are ce-
sponsibte forproperty taxes.

Applicants mast provide (2)
proofsofage, and areceutreat es-
tate tax bilL Married women
must provide their marriage ti-
cense to show transition from
maiden name to married.

For more information, catI the
Nitra Township Assessor's Of-
ficeat6l3-9300orvisit the office
atS2S5Main Street,Skokie. Tisis
information is also available
from the CookCounty Assessor's
Office.

D&over why quality £
affordable at The Breakers.

Beautifu! apartissents, friendlypeople, marvelous meals and plenty
of interesting actis.ities-atlhe Breakers, wes'e plamsed it all to
meet tour needs. Best ofoll, Tise Breakers is affordable, because
everything is included in one monthly fee,
. 2 superb meals prepared & Awurchwinning fitness program

served by our exceptional staff 24-hoar coucierge & security
Weekly housekeeping sers'ice Greenhouse, croft/hobby rooms
Scheduled transportation Gallery ofcouveuience shops
Indoor swimmiug pool And much, muchmore!

Comejoin usfor an anniversary luncheon.
Share us our FifihAnniversaly Celebration with lunch aud a special
tour ofThe Breakers. For reservations, cull 312-878-5333 or
708-296-0333. And ask about our annis'ersary rental incentives,
now through December 31.

The Breakers
atEdgewaterBeach

5333 N. Sheridan
Chicagu, IL 65645

(312) 878-5333

The Breakers
at GolfMlIl

8975 Gulf Ruad
Nues, IL 55714

(708) 296-0333

Housing Options
at Mercy Residence - Tolentine Center

Wont a Safe Haven for a Senior Mom
or Dad While You Are on Vaction?

Are You a Senior Who Needs a
Change of Scenery and a
Respife from Cooking and
Household Chores?

join us (or worry-free

VACATION DAYS
- horno cnuked meals beautital surroundings

warm people activifles . reasonable rates

708-748-9500
asS fur Sr. 's Armella, Kay nr Caslelh

MERCY RESIDENCE AT TOLENTINE CENTER
20300 Governors Highway
Olympia Fields, IL 60461

or. . .aesthersption forseniorsatMercF Resideese/Fslentine Centri
we hase a Inreished two-roam nsite available for sacatios
days. It also serves as a place senisrn can occupy to druide if
this kind sí housing is saitablelor them.

1j

Programs aimed to
. older adults

Connie Sturgis of Glenview listens to a lecture offered by the
EmeritusProgramatOakton Community College.

TheEmerilus Program at Oak-
ton Community College is de-
signed foradulls ages 50 and old-
er. The program features
seminars, tortures, services and
courses thatencourage intellectu-
al stimulation, creative experi-
ence and the exchange of ideas.
InvOlvement in the program is
alsoagreat way to meetnew peo-
ple .

The following programs are
offered ai OIÌktofl'S l.7e Plaines
campus, 1600 E. GolfRoad; Ruy
Hartstein Campus, 7701 N. Lin-
coIn Ave., Skokie; and various
communitysites.

Passages Through Life Lee-
turn Series - This weekly lecture
series discusses topics of general
interest. The fotiowing lectures
are hetd on Tuesdays from t to
2:30p.m.inRoom lt2atthnRay
Haristem Campus: "I Don't Need
ItNow,But ...?",whicharnss.
es alternative services and living
arrangements, on Feb. 2; Acu-
pancture in Medical Practice" un
Feb. 9; "Living in Good Faith" on
Feb.16; and "The AgingEye" on
Feb. 23.

A St donation is collected ut
the door. For more information
call (708) 635- l4t4.

EmerilusTours - Severatexcit-
ing tours are planned for older
adults. It's not too early to regis-
ter for the Spring Musical Odys-
sey ofEurope. Thu five-city toar
ofthegreatoperahouseuandcon
ceri halls of Eastern and Central
Eumpeis led by ProfeusorPatrick
Cauali. Cities includedin the tour
are Berlin, Dresden. Prague, Bu-
dapestand Milan. Tire trip is len-
tatively scheduled for April 26 -
May 12, 1993. The approximate
costis$2,995.

Formero information, call Bra
Coenelissen at (708) 635-1812 or
PalrickCaualiat(700)635t4l

Grandparents Unlimited - Old-
er adulto can vOluur their time
and serviccsatlecaJthyceen
Insu. nursery schools and child
cale settings through Grandpar-
enta Unlimited, Volwgeerurtm
substitute grandpareuto, sharing
love and experieucru while en-
jOying the children, For further
Inmurmaijocjl (708)635-1415,

Lawrence Northbrook

bazaar . holiday sale
House eniors holdsets. ..

Ho! Ho! Ho! Santa in calling
alt his helpers -- peintura. toy
makers, bakers. florisls,jewelers,
knitters, and holiday craftopeople

todjsplay and sell their wares at
The Lawrence House Holiday
llamar. 1020 W. Lawrence Ave-
nue, ou Saturday, Dec. 5,froip tO
a.m.to3p.m.

A $t5 booth fee includes a 6 ft.
coneredand skirted table tind one
chair. Kegpin mind this is a bud-
get-minded btizaai iteinxto. be
told should hxvea$25 limit.

For further information. con-
tact Jamie Schrero at (708) 433-
6888.

The Seniors Groupofthe Muy.
fair Presbyterian Church will
held its onnuat Christmas Party at
the Lido Restaurant, 5504 North
Milwaukee, On Tuesday, Dec. 15
at 12 noun. After tuuch, there
will be a Christmas Concert sure

TheNors.hhrk Park District's
SeniorCenterwill holdaHoliajay
Sale on Friday, Dec. 4, from 9
am..to 3 p.m. Mussy of the isoli.
day gifto will be handmede items
made by local vendors or mcm-
berxofthc SeniorCenter,

Lunch will be available from
lt:30a.m,tilt 1p.m.

Among the items for sate are
qnilts,jewelry, dells and floral ar-
rangements. Table rentals are

..atso.available to turaI vendors,
For more information, call

(708) 291-2988, or stop at the
Senior Center at 1810 Walters
Ave., Northbrook,

Mayfair seniors set
Christmas Party

tOeatertain all.
Cost for the uftemeou is $17

par persou. Everyone is invited
to altead.

For tickets or more informa.
tios, call the church office at
(312)685.0105.

Now's the time to execute a durable
power of attorney for health

Families are often caught un-
prepared when facing n medical
emergencywhenthyedf
they hove a living will or a dura-
btepowerofnttomey.

Eli Pick, past president of the
American College of Health Ad-
ministrasors, said tIsaI hospitals
und nursing centers are required
by law toaskpenptebeing admit-
ted iftbey have an advance direc-
live, such as a living will or a
power of attorney for health:
'Most people do not have either,
and are uncertain of their advan-
tages.

"The ìower of attorney wilt
naIne the toned one you have se-
lected to make crucial decisions
for you in case you can't make
them yourself."

After you have met with your
lawyer and have executed a pow-
er ofatlomey, yen should caray u
letter or card on your person
which states that you hune done
so. To make this easy, Pick 5usd
that the Women's Bar Associa-
lion of Illinois has developed a
wallet card which takes onty mo-
mentsto fill out.

If accident or serious illness
preveutayou from makingamed-
ieal staff aware of your wishes,
the card will insure that they are
informed.

lt is also important to tell a

l'venlwaysdcpeoded toi her
fur guod advice cod understanding
-and I stilt dv! liant erras we're bn5ls
facinh i new probIert. Lately,
Mane tras ftmrsbte taking care nf
Irerselfand tIre I rn,sn so. And I wurry
bec,lanse t can't always be It nere tu
help.

Tirets why I called Kelly
Assisted Living. They're pert mf
Kelly Services, tIre Kelly Girl'
Peuple, s ni t km sew we cao trust
thons. A representative came rigtnt
te tise I muas e. We talked abmnnt time
kind of Imoip Mons corded things
like tmaasekeepivg and getting inn
md frmmm doctors' appaintnnrmmts.
That's when t fnsnd ast how
flexible their services ,ire-,od

',' Important.Notice
to Emergency Medical Personnel

(prisripal's same)

(addrensr)
have executed a DURABLE POWER OF A'VFORNEY FOR
HEALTH CARE pursuant to lIt. Rev. Stat., eh. I 10 112. nec.
801-1 et seq. If I assi unable to make my health care decisions,
my desigsated agent has the authurity to make those decisions
ou my behalf, including decisions concerning life-sustaining
treatment. In such event, one of the persons listed on the reverse
of this form should be contacted immediately, in the order listed.

SEE REVERSE

Catty a card like thísonetoadvise doctors and medica/per-
uonnel that you have executed a durab/e powerofattomey for
health. Da Plaines, IL 60016 or phone

loved one where your lining will (708)294-2400.
or durable power of attomey is
kept. As apubtic service, Ballard
Nursing Center has underwritten
the costs of producing and dis-
tributing these special cards for
the Women's Bar Association
and will make them available at
no charge to individuals or to or-
ganizations such as women's
dabs und church and synagogue
groups. The cards are printed in
two colors on heavy, tong lasting
card stock. Write Ballasti Nurs-
ing Center, 9300 Ballard Read,

lonas affnmodable!
Nnnw M unss '5 Kelly Caregionr

helps mer ss'itin it nvcnw kinn&
tnanmmdmy, vin.',trins g - Cneo takrs her
simnnppisg. Manns's k'e Iinrg better
tin,bevor, mmmd so nnrs I. ttecaanse t
knnnw sine's grtfinng tine hinrd nnf
cnnnvp,nnninnnms nip annd vorn.'sIst-mneeds
wlmrnn i can't kv mene.

Kelly Assisted Livivg was tine
uomwc'stamme prnnblvmsn. Annd tlsry
earn Invip yea, tcnnn .
For more inlomsatisn, cult
(708) 677-0364.

u KEVistecLI Ltvtng'
55, unIr tImlPerpL,

Mom always helped me
solve my problems.
Now it's my turn.

.
NA11ONAL

HOME CARE WEEK
NOVER2Y-DECEMBER5,I2

Rep raazntmny tise nation 'ahorne care
agenrmeu, borne vare amar

\.rRaariaafmarmu, aasaahsagneea>J

st. Benedict's
Home

6930 Touhy Avenue
Nues, Illinois 60714

"We Promise Exceptional Care
With Much Love"

A 99 Bed Skilled Nursing Facility

COME AND VISIT
APPLICATIONS FOR NEW RESIDENTS

NOW BEING TAKEN

Contack Intake
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Township adults to cruise with big band

grounds and visitthegiftshops or
takean optional tourof the home

prosperous sugar plantation,
where guests may wander the

slop at loamos House, a once

joy the tunes ofthe Ink Spots and antebellum mansions. Guests Disuic lakefront, uptown and

tures, pool, gym, movie theatre,
beautysalon and gift shop.

Glenn Miller Bands. Other high-

meals a day, riverboatbingo, lee-

themasic ofiheRuss Morganand will have achoree oftwo opLional university areas as well as a visit
lights aboard ship include five

3. stop at St. Francisville, home of nets and cafe au lait at the Cafe

bargain rate, Jan. 29 throngh Feb. The followmg day ,nclndes a mouth, and New Orleans Beig-

Orleans and teansfer to the Miv- dubon and site of the splendid guided tour of the French Quar-ossppi Queen where theyllen- Rosedown Pjanlatron and other ter, Jackson Square, the Garden

adulLs can saga up now for a five- aboard the steamboat to enjoy the they will enjoy brunch at Bren-rngiit luxury vacation at a special facilities. nana, dinner at renowned Ar-

The itiuermy will include a

Particpan will fly to New arlist/naturalist John James, Au- Du Monde. Highlights inctude a

Maine Township mature for $5.50. They may also remain where among other auractiorìs,

in the romantic French Quarter
spend two nights atadeluxe hotel

enjoy the festivities.

perience autheutic Cajun culture.
They may also visit the town oit
Lhéir own or remain aboard and

fine antiques and artwork or lo a
Cajun Villagewheee theywill ex-

Rosesiown Plantation with ils
tours for $16 each, eilherto the

On Feb. 1 and 2, guests will

q.'

Refastenable Tapes
Flexible Leg Gathers

Koeber
SINCE I 119 INC.

WHEN YOU
BUY BY THE CASE OF

Attends.
You

WSAV L
While Supplies Last

MEDtCAL SUPPLIES
CONVALESCENT AIDS

SALES & RENTALS

0337 N. SKOKIE BLVD. (ficern ASO.)
SKOKIE. IL 60077-2546

(708) 677-6755
mauaAysLcmnN't5n5Nnuy ,oI,. CSIC000

a(312)43414W

ot the undersea world at the new
'AquañumoftheAtnerjcu."

Cost of the ip including air-
fare, hotel, steamboat and most
meals io $1,326 per person dou-
bic occupancy with ai outside
Stateroom, a $432 savings over
the regular raie, and $1,212 per
person doable orcupancy for au
inside stateroom, a $356 savings.
Deluxe veranda Staterooms are
availablefor $1,386 double oren-
paltry, $472 less than the bm-
chinarate. Thereisalsoa$3oper
perton federal passenger vessie
fee. A single occupancy rate is
available upon request.

The trip is open to members of
the Maine Township Seniort, Gp-
lions 55, One + Options, and
guests. Forreservations, call Sue
Neusehel or Helen Jnng at 297-
2$IO,ext.240or24l.

i,

Photo byMike Heurt
Two residents of The Abingion of C/any/ow sport clown ros-

tumesatthe receniHalloweenpasly.
TheAbingionis locatedat3901 Glonviewfload, Glenview.

ATTENTION: SENIOR CITIZENS
Maine Township has been designated by the Suburban Cook
County Area Agency on Aging as the INFORMATION AND RE-

. FERRAL SITE for SENIOR CITIZENS SERVICES for the Maine
Township Community.

Through this I & R facility, Maine Township is offering seniors
the opportunity to expand their horizons, broaden their outlook,
widen their social contacts and increase their awareness of all
the benefits that are available to older adults.
The Maine Township Senior Citizens Social group offers town-
ship residents 65 and older trips, luncheons and bingo on a
monthly basis. Residents aged 55 thru 65 can participate in a
special OPTIONS 55 social program. Our One + Options group
serves widowed and other single residents.
If you need information regarding Senior Citizens Services
available tOEMaine Township residents, call 297-2510.
If you are involved with providing services or programs for sen-
br citizens, please call the information and referral service at
297-2510 to be sure your service information is available to
community residents.

CALL 297-2510
(FAX) 298-3347

FOR INFORMATION ABOUT...

. CHORE HOUSEKEEPING

. HOMEMAKER SERVICE

. HOME DELIVERED MEALS

. HOME HEALTH CARE
. RESPITE CARE
. COMPANION CARE
. TELEPHONE ASSISTANCE
. FRIENDLY VISITING
. HEALTH SCREENING
- MEDICAL CARE
. COUNSELING
. ADULT DAY CARE
. RECREATION
. EDUCATION
. SOCIAL SECURITY BENEFITS
. SUPPLEMENTAL SECURITY

INCOME (SS»
. FINANCIAL AID ASSISTANCE
- EMPLOYMENT
- HOUSING ASSISTANCE
. EMERGENCY HOUSING
. NURSING HOMES
. OMBUDSMAN
. LEGAL, PARALEGAL
. HELP WITH HEALTH FORMS
. PROTECTIVE SERVICES
. VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNJTIES. OUTREACH
. TRANSPORTATION
. ENERGY ASSISTANCE PROGRAM
. MAINE TOWNSmP SENIORS

Monday Ihm Friday 9:00 am. to 5:00 p.m.

MAINE TOWNSHIP SENIOR CITIZENS INFORMATION AND REFERRAL
:

1700 BaIIard$d,.
.5. . .

Enjoy Halloween Party

Photo byMikelleuel
Residents and ataPe//he enjoyed the recent Halloweenparty

at TheAbinglon ofGlenview. Here the Grim Reaper, the Were
wolf and a clown, aka Olga -Dominguez, Diane Hartigan and
CindyBrinkmangetin the 'spirit'ofthe festivities.

TheAbinglonislocatedaf390l GfenviewRoad, Glenview.

Madrigal dinner at
North Shore Retii'-ement. Hotel
Hear Ye! Hear Ye! The mesi- ment Hotel invite all to a tradì-

dents of the North Shore Retire- donaI Olde English 16th Century
Madrigal Dinner in the Grund
Ballroom on Wednesday, Dec. 9
ham 6 to 8 p.m. A $12 donation
per person will benefitjalia Cen-
ter of Chicago and Acorn of
Evanston.

. The Madrigal Dinner will re-
capture lite festive merry-making
of the Reoaissance eta when,the
North Shore is transformed into
The Northe Shore Manor, in the
Kingdom ofEvanston. .,

. Lively music tind .fairfare will
be performed while courtly pages
present the wassail bowl, for
toasta and the platter holding high
the boar's head. Singess fromthe
Renaissance Musiciaus Guild
will serendade dukes and dach-
esses with 16th Century melodies
andearly Christmas carols.

Dancer, jugglers, musiciasss
and mote from Were Not Joust
Theater will abound. They will
dazzleguests with intriguing illu-
sions, adventurous antics and
mystical moves. All will be
dressed in Renaissance finery and
guests are invited lo dress in con-
lume as well.

Reservations are required and
sealing is limited for this magical
evening at the North Shore Re-
lirementHotel. For further infor-
malion and reservations contact,
Mollie Wollsteadt or Sandra
Small at (708) 564-MOO -- and
feastand frolic all!

. Eyes tell
health story
'Oh my back) I cant sert

What could these two ailments
pnssibly have in common?

Dr. Mark Rosasova and Dr.
Mary Ann Rosanova-Kaper from
Advanced care ocire-
cently metwith a dedicated group
nfchiropractors atBalmontCom.
manlEy Hospiod Io discuss just
that.

Surprisingly, your eyes arc
greatindicatorsas la what maybe
goIng on inside your bady," says
Dr. Rsnansv5, Surgical Director
ofAdvanced Eyecare Associates.
"By looking into your eye u doc-
torran detects diabetes, hyperten.
Sian, cancerand blood nbnornsal-
sties.

For more information on how
eyes can ho an importmst part of
the physical exam, asks doctorar
call Advanced Eye Asso-
Ciatesal (312) 594-000o.

. ..
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Harbor Village Retirement Commufljty.Where friendship is a way of life
The warm family-like congre- vitetito socianzewith many care. '. ..,nr.rngate lifestyle at Harbor Village

fullyplannedacavjfi with- neighhorho.Js where they con- fRetirementCOmmtiiUtyinChica- ta Harbor Village and its sur. darted businesses, raisedfa,ni-gosLakeView neighborhood,ex- roandingcommunity. i, ,tends an invitadoS to leave isola-
tionand lonlincssbeltind. Harbor "Oar senior population is
Village affords ongoing appoint- learning that age is ieretevant
allies for seniors to meet and be- SOlitude counts, and aging is bot
Mmd other poeple of the same unotherphase in the adventure of
maturity level, whilekeeping and life," says Pat. And when their
entertaining the friends they have livescontinuesj atabusypace, the
madeovertheyear. results are rewarding for both

Whileourresidentahave free- tdents and staff, all who have be-
dom to make their own choices come very close.
and come and go as they please," The Harbor Village phiaso-explains Pat DiFtore, chiefexec- phy is to make affordable rentalstive officer of Harbor Village housing available for seniors inand Ashley Management, which
created the reliraient commani. - -

ly,...they feel safe and secure,
without the worryôf maintaining
a couda, home or apartment os
theirown."

ASeniors are invited to ase the
elegant, homey common areas,
media and activtty rooms, lOung-
es, library and dining rooms of
the romplen at 144-room rental
apartmentcomples at 3121 North
Sheridan Road, to host parties
and entertain friends and family
without the hassle of shopping,
cookingand cleaning.

And with more time on their
hands, residmta of Harbor Vil-
tage can rediscover talents and in-
terests they were too busy topar-
sse before their retirement. The n Owoed and operated by the Certified by Medicare.
wide varieties of acuvittes und Sisters of the Resarrec)ios.
social options provided by Pat yark-likr grounds witts
andllrin would be impossible for Accredilcd by (CAbIO saving immaculately cteas facitities.seniors to duplicate if they lived met xatiaoa) standards of
alone.

Residents have opportunities
qsahty core. . Plaxoed socio) aclivities.

.
to be physically motivated to
reach goals they never would
beve attempted ifthey wine liv-
ing on their own. They are pre-
sensed with delicious and unId-
lisos waitiess-served meals, are
offered exercise classes specifi-
cattygeared to seniors, and are in.

The
decision ta admit a ovad soc to a Ilarsiog

faci)ity is llevar as easy ase to make. The sia)) of
l)se Resscrectios Nsrsiog Pavilion io Park Ridge
niidersfaods flic importance of sack decisions.

e community "But, at the same
time," reports PaI,...an increas-
ing numhcrofemptynesters from
the suburbs and returning ont of
state rebreesoje moving bark to
thee old Chicago seighborhoods
.. marty of which have not been
rehabbed and revitalized

At Harbor Village Retirement
Commanityaparijuenu arc rental
umLs, with no endowment fee.
For information and a tour, call
(3l2)404.98tlo.

A MISSION OF CARING.

For a free brochure or tour, call 708.692.5600.

. I(c'sui'i'ectioii
\irsig I III)IIIII

About Resurrection Nursing Pavilion:

Pat DiFiore, CEO and Eric Muiheran, executive director of
Harbor Village Retirement Community received the coveted
I992ALEXAwa rd for Senior Housing.

A) Ihr Resurrection Nursing Pavilion, you can rest
assured year loved oar will receive the finest care
possible from a staff that is campassi000le and
commitled to a mission al caring.

Skilled and intermediate
nursing care.

Rehabilitation services.

RACE OF MIND - Lsther Vittage rrlirr.

ment Csnmusity Offers as active lifestyle nilh

ehe srcseity of a luta) health care prooram. You

can sse your own healthcare prolessiosals sr take

adsastage cl a fu)) msge of os.site services,

including s (hures center, pharmacy aod health

clinic. Fer individuel safety, there are 24'haur

energ encyca Il dreiersinrvrr y home. Finally,

vos')) elio Irr) secure is knenisg thai, should

the need arise, yes have prinrity access te sos.

tinuiegcarr at The Lutheran Hone, ene of the

leading nneaisg facilities in the Chicagn aera.

Lather Villate has it alit anact ve lifestyle, fs!l

hra)eh cere services FtU5 alt the financial edvan.

tigri cf hone onnershiF. For mere isfermetias,

call (?08) 506.1919 or rrtsee the cospon brIan.

LUTHER VILLAGE.

pvc's

ad trees.

Ccv

A Secure Investniesir hi Ysiar Future

n Please nene meer ifltvrmatîcn 0e Luther
ylliaget urique cs,cept st Cetirenert liai,g.

D Ciii nr to serenar tse a leur of LAhr, Villate.
E siculo. D MarieS. D Widswei. Age:

stall: Vie:

Miii rsnplrtil slips, to: LuTHER SILLA5E,
lati tubi, Oeils, 5140, Orlltitan Siluri.

5,eedrncnhs cori: ce,e:spninrclme ChiSsiA. Ohio Canpivy
:ran::500reajelys Laborar Hvnirralth cire 5155111.
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CHICAGO
NORTHWEST

ELSTON NURSING CENTER
SpecíaIsts in Geriatric Heàlthcaro
4340 N KEYSTONE CHICAGO

i Elk Wof Pulaski
Just South of Montroae

312-545-8700
Steve Sohayer - Admilnistrator

SUBURBAN
NORTHWEST

GLENBRIDGE
NURSING & REHABILITATION

CENTRE, LTD.
Committed to Quality Care

8333 WEST GOLF ROAD NILES
708-966.9190

Sharon Moravec Admissions

SUBURBAN
NORTH SHORE

GLEN OAKS

N ( !tVCIjC IS Nnv L )Ct I()fl at:

7136 cAISl'LNTHS RD

U
(7051 933-1282tlgI Store 1Ioar:

M ::t Iv-T t- 1tt\l ay S.DUa at ()() pat

-Ut ttra Jty attd Fr:dty SoP att: -SN) pat
3_t tttr itt t) Ott t.ttt -aC9) at
Suaday tl.tXlant.-4 )t)p at

West Sobstaban Stete: 1404 Btsttedjet' Rd.

DOWNERS GROVE (708) 629-1282

tV N t::Aa::' VISA MASTES.

PAe! ThE BUaENEW3pApER3 8ENIOR SEASONB-.- -ThURSDAY, NOVEMBER 19,1992

LOVING CARE & COMPASSION

"A PLACE
TO CALL
HOME"

. Twenty-Four Hour Nursing Care
. Skilled and Intermediate Care
. Rehabilitative Programs
. On Site Dialysis

. Safe, Clean, Secure Environment
. Personalized Programs & Services
. Occupational Therapy
. Physical Therapy

CHICAGO
NORTH

GLENCREST
NURSING A REHABILITATION

CENTRE, LTD
'Committed to Quality Care"

i Bik W of Western Ave
2451 WTOUHYAVE CHICAGO

312-3,38.6800
Betty Kravitz - Admissions

"COMMITTED TO
QUALITY &

EXCELLENCE"

- - - PROFESSJONAL CARE BY CARING PROFESSIONALS - - -

We provide personalized and individualized programs to meet your loved ones unique
needs and specialized condItions We offer a wide array of services and programs including

. Speech & Audiologicai Services

. Stimulating, Recreational & Social ctivities.

. Gourmet Meals Prepared and Served
in Elegant Dining Rooms

MEDICARE & PUBLICAID
APPROVED

EXCEPTIONAL CARE at AFFORDABLE RATES
If you are worried or concerned about án aging

Spouse, Parent, Relativeor Friend -
REACH OUT... TAKE THAT FIRST STEP... AND CALL US!!!

Nursing Cènter
:Ncnh Shore's Leader irrøusrity Care'

270 SKOKIE RD. NORTHBROOI<
2 9Ik N. sI Doad,, Estor Edtat E'preatw,y

t5 MINUTES NORTH.DF CI-IICAGD

708.498.9320
Maria Tdkarz - Admissions." J

WISHING ALL OUR FRIENDS & FAMILIES A WONDERFUL HOLIDAY SEASoN
SIDNEY GLENNER, PRESIDENT

. Breast Care Center
at Loyola Medical Center

The new Breast Care Center at
Loyata University Medicat Cen-
ter eliminates the frustration and
anxiety often associated with the
jme-cOflSUmiflg diagnosis of

breast disease by combining ex-
anhjeatiOe, diagnosis and treat-
jeentptan in OfleViSiL

It is one of onty a few centers
afits kind in the Midwest,

ULttizing a progressive mutO-
disciptivary approach lo treat
breast diSeaSe, the center offers
same-day consnttationswith phy-
Siciaus in surgery, radiation on-
calogy, medicet oncotogy, radi-
etogy. pathology and plastic
sergeI)'-

"Our approach helps patients
get answers, fast." explained Dr,
Gerard V. Aranha, director of the
ceolerandprofessorofstirgery,

"With our specialized center,
we are abte to initiate cate right
away, which is a strong advan-
tage in successfut treatment,"
Araehaadded.

tu 1991, 176,000 new cases of
breast cancer were diagnosed in
tiro United Ststee, compared with
t42,000 in 1989, The incidence
of the cancer has been increasing
atsrateof3 percentper year over
lito last decade, due in part to
progress in detecting tumors in
eanlierstages. -

"Far patients with a Inspicion
ordiagnosis ofcancer, this center
altaws att disciplines to intéract
sad affer a treatment plan at the
initial visit," explained Dr, Kathy
S. Albain, co-dieector of the ecu-
terofmedicat oncology aisd asso-
ciateprofessorofmetticine,

Nichols Lighted
School Community
Center programs

Nichols Lighted School Com-
muaity Center, . located at 800
Qreesteaf and sponsored by the
City of Evanston, District 65, ta-
cal youth organizatons, and Nich-
eis Neighbors - offers avariety of
free progratiss and activities for
att ages, Monday through Friday
frets 6 to 9 p.m., the public is in-
vised to a drop-in gym, tutoring
pragroms, adult classes, and
mure. Free space is siso available
for commaaity use. Volusteces
are needed for both the tutoring
aod montee peograms. Cult 492-
7881 to reserve a space or to get
mure information,

waaaa G

Ihe possibility fat- breast cou-
scrvalion is discnssed whenever
possible, under the guidance of
Dr. Anar McCall, co-director for
radiation oncology.

Breast disease is not limited lo
cancer, however,

"We took at all breast candi-
dons, many ofwhich can be casi-
ly treated," explained Sanwa
Hoffman, Breast Care Center
nurse coord mater,

"Regardless of the disease, the
key to treatment is lo seek medi-
cat care immediately after dis.
covenng a lump orproblem," she
urged.

Second-opinion consultations
for abnormal mammograms and
other breast problems also see
availabte,

The Grcast Care Center treats
palients on Friday afternoons.
More infontsation is available by
calling Hoffman, (708) 2t6-
6480.

Jewish women
council celebrates
Hanukah

Ott Sunday, December 13, the
National Coumdil of Jewish
Women, ChicagoSeclion, is hay-
ing a special Hanukah event for
families, "Watch out for Chicken
Feet in Your Soup and Other
Tales' willbean afternoon of sto-
rylelling, juggling, mime and
desserts forchilctren of all ages,

From 3:30 to 5:30 p.m., at
Temple Menorats (2800 W. Sher-
win in West Rogers Park), CIsco
Fascione -will entertain and in-
votve chitdrkn fmm three (3) to
thirteen (13) in hin program that
promotes the use of imagination
and encourages the direct partict-
paliouof his audience.

Admission totheprogram ms$5
foradulls and $230 per child. For
reservations send a check (in-
eluding name, address, telephone
numberand numberofadulls and
children attending) to NCJW, 53
W. Jackson Blvd., Chicago, IL
00604.

NCJW will also be collecliag
cans ofkosher food lo contribute
tosteraI food pantry

For additional information
about National Council of Jewish
Women, and/or reservations for
this program, conlact tiseChicago
Section NCJW Office at (312)
987-1927.

E EAR HOUSE
The Best Selection

of Children's

ONE OF A KIND
:' - Sample Outerwear

& Sportswear

o

:

UNBELIEVABLE VALUES

u WINDBREAKERS SWIM SUITS
n SIVRw&j SNOW MOBILE SUITS -

u FALLJAcTS (I PIECE)
. SWEATh0.5 n WI R JACKETS
. SIC PA INFANT PRAMSUITS -

n 5(J O ITS (2 PIECES)

st. Francis
Auxiliary hosts
holiday festival

A magical Winter Forest, in-
habitud by Santa Claus, a ginger-
bread village, a Christmas stock-
Ing stuffer shop, and a children's

' tiattukkalt Boutique arestI partof
the upcoming North Shore HoB-
day Festival sponsored by the St,
Francia Hospital of Evanston
Ausitiaty.

Presented at the hospital from
am, to 5 p.m. Saturday, Dcc. 5

and noon to 5 p.m. Sunday, Dec.
the event wilt also isclude a

children's book tale, Breakfast
with Santa, and a Teddy Bear
Tea. Proceeds will benefit the St.
Francis cardiacprogram.

For more informatioo, call the
SL Francis Ausitiaty Office at
(708)492-2308.

Polish women
plan Christmas
luncheon

The Polish Women's Civic
Club will hold its Musst Bene-
fit Christmas Luncheon and
Pasttiou Show on Monday, Dec.

at the Rosewood Banquets,
9421 W. Higgins Road, Rose-
mont,IL.

Cocktails are at 11:30 am.
with luncheon at 12:30 p.m.

Fashions presented by Robin
Elliot and Barth-Wind Furs.

All proceeds directed towards
scholarships at the university
level. For reservations and fur-
ther information, please call
(708) 349-6565 or (708) 433-
1228.

Monroe Gaines
Marine l'vt. Monroe Guinea,

son of Estelle B. Robinson, Des
Plaines, recently completed re-
cuit training.
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Recognize coordinator
for disabled services

Maine Township Disabled
Services Coordinator Donna An-
demon was honored by the City
of Chicago Mayoi's Office for
People with Disabilities for her
work in increasing public awam-
ness of isnues affecting the dieu-
bleuI.

Anderson, a dedicated and cf-
fective disability rights advocate,
received the August W. Christ-
mann Award. She was nominated
byStateRep.Penny Pttllen.

A paraplegic who incurred a
spintO cord injury in 1969 when
her car was struck by a drunk
driver, Anderson has devoted
years to helping others cope with
their disabilities. Her contribu-
00,15 have included advocacy for
legislation, promotion of pro-
grams tostrengthen employment,
housing and Uattsporlation op.
portttnitics, and implementation
of programs to remove physical
baodret in public facilities and
polling placen.

She initiated a support group,
helped develop an audio-video
slide show on accessibility tisaI is
available to community groups,
and spearheaded an effortlo pub-
tish a Disabled Access Guide for
Maine Township and surround-

Donna Anderson

ing ates. The guide is available
for $2 ut the Maine Township -

Town Hall.
Shehas conductedpeogtsmn to

educate local businesses on rom-
plisare with the Americans with
Disabilities Act and other gay-
entment regulations and last June
organized a Job Pair to link buni-
uestes with disabled job appli-
Canta.wwww

SEASONED GREETINGS

.. .

ftneyoaked
brand ham. -

Fully cssked. Spiral-sliced.
Hsneyoaked secret spice-glaze.
Prepared fresh daily. Always
available. Perfect for holiday gifts.

O,e, 205 Flaneysaked Hsa Ca,,,paay
Sta ,a,aC,O5, :6a ,,tiOfl t osean you.
To send at000yaaked b,ond Sao,, anyo,hnn
io rS ,,oOIj000tO I u.s.a., colt
1.soo.s92.yIAMS.

a, h

HoneyBaked Ham Company
I.ocations in Illinois
cOLLINE raoows

1323 Gulf Ruad 17051 981-979e

VILLA PARK
155-48 0500voelt 17551 034-5455

MOuTON GuOVE
7939 Gulf Rood 17581 475-oreo

NA PE R V t LIE

1512 Naper Boulevard 17081 935-0550

Neo Lazarina Open/ag December 1992

CHICAGO
1001 North Avoua e
ILucated actuss the Street
from Sam's Wine Warehousel

i r-

Mn,terC,rd and
vi,a accepted.

CHICAGO

(_/IRST AMERICAN MORTGAGE CORP
Mortgages Is

Our ONLY Business
. 151 S 2nd Mortgage No Income Verification Loans

. Cash Out Refinance

(312) 588-6161
Mr. Kahn

3553 W. PETERSON
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Historical Sociéty to

award quilt
Hand-pieced in 1920, a crazy

patch quilt wäs donated to the
DesPlaines Historical Society by
Mrs. EthelFoss. The mulfi-color,
embroidered pieces were applied
by Aima McManus, a redred
CTA ticket booth employee, but
¡he quilt was never finished. The
Des PlainesHistorical Museums
KindreQuiltees received the quilt
top in l99Oand member Virginia
Wiilis,refurbished the top (scilch-
ing new pieces over original
flayed ones), added a black satin
backingand tied the quilt.

The double-bed sized quilt is
on display at the Museum, 789
Pearson, Des Plaines, on the bed
in themasterbedroom.

A limited number of tickets to
award the quilt wilibe sold with
the drawing taking place on De-
cember 6.- Tickets are $1 each or

Professional women
hold holiday party

The Skokie Valley Business
and Professional Women's Club

. will hold its Monday, Dec. 7
meeting at the North Shorn Hil-
Ion, 9599Skokie Blvd.

This is the Holiday Party and
will feature entertainer Penny
Pzyor. There will also be a ha-

Maximum-Security Steel Doors.
Over 100 Styles And ColorCombinalions Io Choose From.
MAKE YOUR HOME MORE SECURE

MORE ATTRACTIVE.

FREE
BRASS
GLASS

WITH
PURCHASE

OF THIS
DOOR

THROUGH
11126192

. s!fl5

u,5$,,IIy

mouvapi 5Mm, ,,,,,w,,
ancusa

rmstrong Steel Door Co.
Chicago

5245 North Harlem Ave. OPEN THURSDAY
12W blks. south a! Kennedy Eapj UNTIL9 PM

i_ 7747005

6 for $5, and are available from
the Kinder Qailter members and
atlile Museum--weekdays from 9
am. to 4 p.m.; Sunday from l-4
p.m. Proceeds will benefit the
restoration and care of the Ma.
seam's texlilecollection. -

Pounded in 1988, the Kinder
- Quillera meet at the Museum on

the 3rd and 4th Tuesday of the
month at 7 p.m. to work on indi-
vidual or group projects. They
have sponsored two quilt show-
higa, featuring texliles from the
Mnseams collecdon as well as
their own quilt projects. A quilt,
worked on by the groap, is usual-
ly rallIed ut the September An-
tique Fuir.

New members are always wel.
come. Formore information call
(708) 391-5399.

lIIll

ruar, where members can "shop
til theydrop."

Social hour is 5:30 p.m. dinner
at6:30p.m. Costis$15 including
tax and gratuity.

Call Irene Montwill at (708)
965-2097 or Elsa Behrends at
(708) 675-9039 before Monday.

QUALITY DOORS AT
DISCOUNT PRICES

e.0 774.7a05.

$100
OFF

Holiday Luggage Shop
6725 DEMPSTER ST.

PRARIE VIEW PLAZA
MORTON GROVE

(7fb) 967-1776

Don't Throw It Away!!!
Let oar expert craflsman repair your luggage - handbag -
briefcase to your satisfaction. Just bring it to our shop fora
FREE esIliaste, Our service center has the expertise to do
it right at reasonable prices; using authorized replacement
parla. Parts available for do-it-yourselfers.
Airline claims processed at no charge and no hassle for
you.

Need new luggage??
Save big bucks.
See our huge
selection of name
brands at everyday
low prices -
guaranteed to be
the LOWEST
anywhere.

.YO1JR CHECK - VISA MC AMEX DISCOVER

Theùe's no preseñt .1-ike
Auxiliary plans the time for parentsChristmaiBoutique

Resurrection -

A Christmas Boutique will-bc
sponsored by the Resunrection
Hospital Auxiliary on Friday.
Nov. 20. The boutique will be
sehedalcdfrom 7am. to4p.m. in
the front lobby of Resurrection

- Medical Center, 7435 West Tal.
cou Avenue, Chicago. Parking
will be available in the main visi.
torparkinglot, -

The Christmas Boutique will
frotare a variety of -Chrialinas
decorations, handmade items
centerpieces. ornamente, wall
decorations, slockingstuffcrsand
olhergifts. -

Specialty bakel)' itemainclud-
ing cakes, cookies and breeds
also will be on sale during the
Same hours in Mudan Hall, beat-
ed on the lowerlevel ofthe medi.
cal center. All proceeds from the
auxiliary boutique benefit Resue.
rection Medical Cenlet's mum.
mogeaphy center.

Professional -

women set
an

The North Glen Business and pa
Professional Women's Organica- m
lion will meetDecember8 at Ail-
ganers Holiday Inn Crowne PIa- If
za, 2855 N. Milwaukee Ave. in pr
Northbrook. Theprogeam will in- h
elude a silent auction and a hou- m
day raffle. s

Networking will begin at 6 e
-p.m.,foilowed bydinnerat7p.m.

. -The Business and Professional
Women's Organization is the old.
est and largest group in the world
dedicated to working women. It
is a non-partisan and non-profil
organization. The North Glen
chapter is celebrating ils 25th an-
fliversary this year. All working
women, regardless of where they
live or work, are invited to join.
The organization promotes the
standards of working women,
provides netwoitring and leader.
ship lraíning,nisdawarijs scholar-
ships to women relurning to the
wodiplace.

Reservations for the December
8 dinner are available, ut $16 per
person, by calling Barbara Fried.
man, (708) 298-0535. -

meeting

-t Sarah B. Ghantous
Boston Univeixity awarded

academic degrees to 1,097 sta.
dents this fall.

Among the graduates was Des
Plaines resident Sarah B. GItan.
tous. who received n ES in Hotel
audFnodAdminisuation,

I
'i

Call it 'The Time Trap' A opi different strategies to cope
new survey reveals almost two- with 'The Time Trap.' Some
thirds of today's parents behave women choose lowork parI-lime,one pattent should slay home Mother solution is lo own yunr
with pre-school-uge children no bnsiness, either working ont
malter whaL Bat only one-third of your home ór netting np your
canafford thetimetodoso, on hours at the office, Il you do

More than 1,000 parente from have to work full-time, stress ex-
across America were snrveyedby and 10F Foresters pareating
10F Foresters, not-for-profit consultant Dr. Richard Earle of-
fraternal organization, and Buby fers another suggestion: " PlanThUr magazine, thenution'soldest for special limes - together withbaby magazaue, to gain insight your family und make sure Io set
about the Irme vs. money dilem. aside lime for yourself. Make umathaluewparentsface. paint of scheduling these limesSixty-one percent of the pur- intoyourweetrtyactivities."enta said that if you- can make Earle issues the followingends meet, oneparentshoald stay warniag: Juggliog the demandshome midi pre-school-uge chil- of family and working life is one
dren no matter what. Another 31 ofthe leading causes ofstress to-percent said it would he nice to day.- Parents who try to do it allhave one purest slay home, but often feetirrilable, tired, anxiousnot if it means-cutting ont all the
extras from the family bndget.
only 35pettenlofthe two-parent
families surveyed were able to
ethyonone income.

For a child, toveis spelled T-
-M-E,' says motivational speak-
r axd author Zig Ziglsr, who ad-
ocales that investments of time
d energy in the early yours will
y dividends of love and enjoy-
Catin later years.
The surveyed parents agteed
money was not a concern, 35
rcest would not work and slay

Ome with the children indefi-
Lely. Another25 percent would

ot work and Slay home with the
Itildees until they entered pee-

and tense."
Earle also believes too many

parents feel guilty and worry
about all the things they are sup-
posed to do. "lt is usually these
self-doabls that fuel your person-
at and yoar family's stress. How-
ever, studies show that effective-
ly jaggling these demande is the
key tomanagiag stress."

Amongotheraurvey findings;
. 37 percent say there is no way

they can make ends meet without
two salaries. -

. 28 percent say there inns way
they can have any extras without
two salaries.

. 8 percentsay they are hesitant
to lake u break inteir careersin

- theseuncertaineconomic times"The Ttme Traps" cnlprttts A "Managing Fussily Stressfamily finances, not career taus- Kit" by Dr. Earle in offered forfaction. Only 22pescent of the free by the 10F- Foresters, a not-famtltes surveyed have both pur- for-profit fratèmal benefit surie-enta working inst lo fulfill thetr , dedicated lo helping families.needs ofstimulation and satisfac- For the fr kil call the 10F Fo-Eon that work beings to thetr restera toll-Irre Better Parentinglives. Line 1-800922-4-1OF, .Different women have devel- -

Free nursing assistant training
program available at Oakton

Area residents can become of-charge to qualified residente
qualified nursing assistants in - who meet the standards tif thejust 10 weeks through the Basic Job Training Partnership Act.
Nurse Assistant Training Pro- Certain Income guidelines mustgram (BNAT) offered al Oak- also be met
ton's Ray Harlstein Campus. A potential student must be at7701 -N. Lincoln Ave,, Skokie, least 17 years old; a resident ofbeginning Tuesday, Jun. - 5, northern suburban Cook County;1993. - - - ---genuinely- interested in helping

Upon completion of the 10- sick, older or disabledindividu,
week program, studente are ear- als; and healthy and physicallytified nursing assistante who are abbe tocure for others, Tutoringable to work in nursing homes, is available for any student whohospttals and home health ugen- speaks limited anglish.cies. For more information aboutThe. progt'am, funded by the the program or to ¡mange an in-Private bndosny Conscil of terview, call (708) 674-5950, -Northern Cook Coasts. is fmre

a a Park offers
p Ladies Trips

The NUes Park District's La-
dies Choice scbedule will be
available beginning December 2,
with registrations accepted he-
ginning Dec 9, Reginuutons
will be handled only at the Ad-
minisliafive Offices at 7877 N.
Milwaukee Avenue, Call 824-
8860 or 967-6633 for informe.
lion,

I-(C1I'IVlD1JI.1 4AuLS
IACIAIS & tAlC

TAMKIItJg" FULL SET OF
FIBERGLASS NAILS$4.00 PER SESSION

REG, $50.00
OTHER SERVICES: Wan Huir Rnmnvul . Elnotrunin Muuelu Stinsulutar. Mahn O oars. Muhe OVer L usuran. Air n ruuhin u Nuil Oeuins

(708) 966-111g
8141 N, MILWAUKEE AVE. . NILES, IL 'ITS 111ee.-e,. .

SENIOR CITIZENS
an&Set $250Hairnut

EVERyDAY EXCEp1 UUIrDAySr. Man's CIippvr5tyJjg $3.00
Man's Reo. Hair SVino $5cv

SUN nouNirjo & macmr

DECKSCOIFFUS5351 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
CHICAGO ILL..

631.o574
UiUUr_U,.,Ae,,w..-

u TFi BUGLE

Càss-Ïfiëd
-

9Ó:6 -ÒO

-

SENDERAK
CONSTRUCTION

Aluminant aiding
SoIRS - Fami.

S.aml.0 GuStava
Sturm Winduws. Dour.
Rnpl.mnt*flt Winduwu

(312) 775-5757

NORWOOD SIDING
. Seamless Gutter.

. SoffitFascia
.Aluwrnuns&VInylSldlrg
'Windows. Door.. R.palr

- KItahm. . Baths & l.a Roano
Fe.. E.Stm.*.a Iu.ur.d
-

113121631-1555 -

DON'T- GET STUCK!
GETHELP -

LOOK IN
THE BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS

Just chock the Business
Service section of The Bu'
gle's Classified Ads and let
the pros do the jobl You'll
find Competitive skills and
rates that'll give you a
great selection. Whether
you need a job done or are
offering your services. read
and use our Classifieds for
an informative, inexpensive
handle on your area's mar-
ketplace for lifes everyday
needs and wants.

THE BUGLE'S
BUSINESS SERVICE

DIRECTORY
FOR ALL YOUR HOUSEHOLD

NEEDS AND SERVICES

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

Full unwise Saetolneoinueprojel.
ial. Frau u,timutr., folly in,u,ud. We
alun sell Lees & Salem copet..

sass Milwunkm Accho.
Nil.a, lilianiu

17081 827-8097

CARPET SALES

p. pAR.
NEWYORK

CARPET WORLD
AMERICA'S LARGEST

CARPET RETAILER a
SHOPATHOMEu :

Call
967-0150 ;

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JOHN'S SEWER
SERVICE

Oakton & Milwaukee,
Nibs

(708) 696-0889
-Voir Nulghbn'haod sosar teun

CEMENT WORK

PRESTA
CONSTRUCTION
,5t,Ir, -Porchn..uar,tnFIvors

' nrIUav'uVt ' sIdawulk, - Fu500 . Etc.
Cull Anytime

(708) 529-4930
LIonn,nd&lniUrPrwE,50lr0

a.

G & L CONTRACTORS
'Driveways ' Patios . Foandutions
. Stops - Asgrasato . Brick Patin5

Licunued A Bondad
Free Estimates

Call Guy;
(708) 966-7980

Affordable Privan
MERIT CONCRETE INC.

13121 283-5877
Pmtips, Frau Wristun Ethmatus
Stap.. Patio., Walk., Ddnaa, Eis.

. LO.Orad . Fully lnmr
Member nl Fortutu

chumbar Of Cammmse

MIKE NITR
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

. Patio Dks . Drivewuys
. Sidewolku

Free Estimate.
Unuosad Fully tratad

965-6606

ENTERTAINMENT

NEED A CARICATURIST?
I Ou Perdes, Wadding

Ranaptinou, Ear Mitroähu
And Carinatarnu Au Gifts.

If to tarustn d Call:
Burton McGee

(312) 873-1114

FIREWOOD

- Finest Hardwood Blend
2 Year Seasoned

Free Delivery & Stacking
$60,00 F.C.

(708) 699-7735
Call For Volume Discounts

BEST FIREWOOD -
uaouaosot 15 Ma. F.nucned u' u n'

Mmmd Herdwoode na.su Oak SGSI
HIclineySiSI Chaos ¡75;Wulact maar

Coroba Mia IOta. Charry,
HIckory, mrobl toO

Fou D.rlvary O ut,ckroa -

lS Ott nu 2 CasAs or Mar.
(705) 851-3002

FIREWOOD UNLIMITED
ae,uanad2vunrs

Frau D,Ilvern Ucd slackIng
MIxed yardwaod. SUO F.C.

nak ans F.0
Chancy. 5IrOh A alcUna SIS F.C.

Di.00unt On 2 Or Mors
- C.lIAnstLnne
l7051 8na-0102

Find the help that
You need in our

classified section. -
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Your Ad Appears
lnThe.Fòllówing Editions

NILES BUGLE
. MORTON GROVE BUGLE
s SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

non - PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
u GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

Ax GUTrERS SEAM REPAIR
SR. Citizen Discounts

Rerouting Dawnspuuts
Naw Installation - Cleaning
TrUckue,. Sauced In CIty and suburb,

Call usry:
(3121 262-7345

Esrabliohad Sinuo 1az2

HANDYMAN

RICH
THE HANDYMAN

-Building Mairtnranca
'Carparhy

'Elecrrival 'Plumbing
'Painrirg.Inlarior/Earoñor

-Wvarhnr Insularior
GUTTER CLEANING

INSURED nEASONA5LE RUTES
Fact ESTIMATES

96-8114

HEALTH
INSU RANCE

Self Employeed?
Small Business?

Quality Health Insurance At
Affordable Group Rates

Call Steve -At;
(312) 588-5021

P ersoou I ' Homo - Asta ' Lila
Cannmsrcial,M & Ç Liability -

Trncho,Bvtds, Workers Comp.
B usionss Ownars

nusinons S amias Onnd
Apastmont naildings - Sta. Etc.

Schmitz Agency
(7081518-9911 -

MENS
DIVORCE RIGHTS

MEN'S
DIVORCE RIGHTS

.Cuulody -Vititutian
.Sapport 'Praperty

-Halped Write Jaitt Custody law
JOH LeNins, Attorney

17081 296-8475

BUGLE CLASSIFIED
ADS GET RESULTS I

Pince jour od now
- 966-3900

DEL'S MOVERS,
-

INC.
We specialize in local moves.

Residential - Csmmercial
Office.

Call uslor n quate.

i -7O8766-8878
lll.CC64735 MC.0 I 555m A

NOTICE TO
CONSUMER

All local moners mast ba Ii-
cyvsod by the lilinais Cammsrcs
Cvmmissian. Thu Iitensa nom.
ber mast appaur in thsir adorn'
lisinu. To bolisunsed, the maSar
mast hove insu rance on file. Do
nat plane '(nur belonuings in
nopardy. Uno e licensed maser.

Foc ittlnrmntisn nail:,
-

-217-782-4654

PAINTING &
DECORATING

AFFORDABLE PAINTINGa DECORATING
E ç -'v--; Wall Paparina
-ue.1r:(. 25 Yearn Eapoeiunsur' Iisterinr & EnSeriar

Fee. Eut.matns . batanad
(708) 470-1340

- - Rish life Hendyman
- ':' -'AlNTING

interior - Entetiar
Stuining end

p ressurs Treated Preserving
-

FREE ESTIMATES
R casona hie Ratos - Insarod

965-8114
PRECISION
PAINTING

. INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
. WALLPAPER HANGING/

REMOVAL
. PLASTER/DRYWALL REPAIRS

. WOOD RNISHING/REFINISHING
. INSURED/REFEReNCES

- FREE ESTIMArES
TONY PAGANO

(708) 259-3878

DESIGN DECORATING
a GOALs'? PAINTING

n EXPERT PAPEn HANGING
. WOOD FINISHING . PLASTERING

.55 .cuoUuìo S pat iuccituru bask

17081 967-9733
Call Vo.

nefu,ecua. Free Eeslmatas

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At:

6746 N. Shermer Road, Niles,IIIiflois. OurOfficels Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
0::w.a''.«mrn.'5...'''u : LL,----,--.----.-----,--------------,------,-----,-,------------,--------- sA,:vSm --

s'e, MOVING?
CALL

668-4110
lPi.caort,U,kload

Aakttr
o. "l lTO;t '" ____
I

GD

UD

¿ I. e.

I Ii I
. .1'
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MIKES
PLUMBING SERVICE

Pluobing repr S erodI,ng
Drain S Sewer lines power
rodriod. Low Water T essore
C orrecte d Sornp pontpo
installed S rerniced

1(312) 338.3748

LEO 5
PLUMBING SVCS.
- All Types Of Plorebing

S Sower Week
24 Hr. Em argenc V Service

(708) 299-8706
Beeper (708) 643-0167

Bugle Clossified is
the ploce for you

Coil
966-3900

EVERYONE
WANTS

¡HE YOO
AT THEIR

FINGERTIPS!

READ
THE

CLASSII°IEDS
and heere
goaranteed

aspinareund
the world at

buying ond selling
jebe and honres.

choice bosineos
eppertunities

end semetimeb
jo st a tnien4..

CALL
(708) 966-3900

4. 5

Your credit is good with
us we accept visa and
master card ! Call:

966-3900

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.O

Low COST
ROOFING

Complete Qsuelity
Rnofing Ser-nico

Fr-os Written Estimates
966-9222

SNOW REMOVAL

SNOW
RESIDENTIAL SNOW

REMOVAL
NILES ONLY

I (312) 659-8646

NEED HELP?
CALL...
966-3900

THE BUGLES
Business

Service
Directory

is beckoning
you to:

L 00K ATTHE BUGLES
Lew. low retes. which

enable coo te:

ADVERTISE
. Teattraot

po tenti al cestnmons!

_=.,7) Teynonphencand

-(lu CALL NOW

Try a clossified I
Coil todog!
966-3900

000m oJooroh.rpadtak.es b.twaatt
g am. and H p.nc ee.ry day aed gos
peon oe..oe 0191,5 le the baG tpot Ir
teme - Tho Bogl.ro Cla.oltl.dal Men.
petaetl.l begot or. gOIng te ta. yost
Íd than ontwhar. .1.. and Hr. motto
temI Chock cor op.ol.l ratos. C.lt tlgtrl
aw.y.nd get r.edyter.em. Instant
nsspensst

Find the help that
You need in our

classified section.

Your credit is good wills
us we accept visa and
master card ! Call:

966-3900

Jüst check the Business
Service section of The Bu-
gIB°S Classified Ads and let
the pros do the job? Voull
find competitive skills and
rates that will give you a
great selection. Whether
you need a job donò or
are offering your services,
read and use our Classi-
Reds for in informative.
inexpensive handle on
your area's marketplace
for life's everyday needs
andwants.

THE-BUGLES
BUSINESS SERVICE

- DIRECTÖRY

BUGLE:
CLASSIFIEDS

WORK

- The Bugle's
Classified Ads give you...

results for
. money

n The newspaper that delivers"

USE THE BUGLE

CIa ssifieds
966-3900

s -

PLASTIC COVERS
BY DOMINICKS

. We Service Area Since 1967
. Free Estimeges

. Reaoonoble . Reliable
25% Diseeont This Week Only

(708) 692-5397

TOP GUN PLUMBING
& SEWER SERVICE

. 24 Hour Servies . Fra. Estimstos
No Este. Chorg. Foe Woekondol

Free Catoh Basin Cleaning
With Main Line tedding

708) 749.0346
1312) 522.0101

sp

PREMIER REMODELING INC.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Rid.nti,I Ceenrn.rni,l

- RWlasonsntWindeece
No Jebree small erice Larga

UstesedOend.d.lnaor.d
Sr, Dtseeonta Fr.. Eotien,te.

(708) 678-8989

ROOFING

- e NILES BUGLE

s MORTON GRO VE BUGLE

s SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
00e o PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

. GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

RVICE DIRECTO

MIKWAY
WE FIX BRICKS
TUCKFOINTING

BRICKWORK
Chimneys Repaired & Rebuilt

Masonry
Gloss Block Instolletion

Window Caolhing
Boilding Cleaning

Residentjat-Cerereoreial-tndostrlul
Folly I osera d - Free Estimotos

708-965-214
SKOKIE

G.N.J. CONSTRUCTION
Tuokpointing - Roofing

- Eeterjor Beitding Cloening
Brick Now/Old Reeeeating

s SR: CITIZEN DISCOUNT
FREE ESTIMATES INSURED

(708) 581-1158

Yoùr Ad Appears
In The Following Edit!ons

Specializing in:
s VCR HEAD CLEANING

s REPAIRS
s HOOKUPS IN HOMES
a REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE:
965-6725

or leave
message

o

USE.THE- BUGLE

Clássifîeds
963900

Yoir Ad APpeárs
In The Following Editions

o NILES BUGLE -

o MORTON GROVE BUGLE

o SKOKIE/UNCOLÑW000 BUGLE
e PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
s GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

BAZAAR -

GIFTS-

HOLIDAY
BOUTIQUE

DATE: November 21r Satordoy
TIME: 530 A.M.-4:30 PM
PLACE: 5526 GREENWOOD

MORTON GROVE
Information: 17081 966-1205

BIRDS
FOR SALE

Mated Pair
Of Cockatiels

(2 Years Old) W/Cage
$125 - Call:

(708) 390-0044

CHILD CARE

Experience Child Care For
Ages 2-5 In MyHome

Morton Grove/Nuns Area
Education In E;CD.
References Available

(708) 965-7324

ESTATE SALE

FLORENCE VIVIAN
---

1708) (414)
63a-9g58 j; 279-3623

Tlicltctte Girls
ESTA1E SALES
GARAGE SALES-.

SALES . SET UP LIQUIDATION

VIRGINIA CLAIRE
(312) (708)

736-2553 678-0450

GIFTS

3;53222
AdcoW.ln UpecitlistsrId1v

Ali n dt ut g:lIs O loewe 0:111 YOU Zr c ompanyt :,rÇnfll
Eo,h utnrss.scfloclt W

> -CvrO.fle OnChu:Chat
Z FundRa Or(n-Ccneant
L:

Clubc tenus Q,
r_Gond -Spoc:tlecanle

Oponeg s.Anrtca,rnnes

Coli

Rombi Jacoby
IAC,NFTS ruGs . LIGHTERS

:k frlBufletjn Board
LENEEE'SØ: CARPET CLEAN

(708) 966-8430
RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL

FREE ESTIMATES

w-w
w-
w-
ga- G

Heurs
Mon-Sat

lt-lo P.M.
Sunday

DADDYSj
119P.M.

Pizza Factory Of Nues
8080 N. Milwaukee

Nues
17081 692-2277

Phone Orders Welcome

$2.OÓ Off-Any
PIZZA

(Thin Crust/Pan/Stuffed)
Not Valid With
Other Offers

Expires12-31-92

! TOP GUN PLUMBING
& SEWER SERVICE

Power Rodding - Flood Control . Clean Out And Install
sie Off Any RodJeb

.-- SSO Off Any Sewer Repair
- 24-Hour Service

. Free Estimotos ' Senior Disc000t
Ne Eotra Charge For Weekendsl
In Hoose Credit Terms Avoilahle

(708) 749-0346
(312) 522-0101

a
KITCHEN CABINET

REFINISHING
r-- AFFORDABLE PRICES

RESULTS
Fer Weed - Metal or Formica

SAVE 70%
ovoe refacing for a total new look

MUST SEE!
CALL: RON

1708) 64Ô0650
Oocr 15 Years In Voter Aree

lIIi it1'z.

Bo
Call (708) 966-3900 To Place Your Bulletin Board Notice!

WE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY and ACCURATELY
ONOURFAXMACHINE

FOR ADVERTISING COPY

ixfr thizpaper
8746 N. SHERMER ROAD, NILES, IL

(708) 966-0198
(OUR FAX NUMBER)

he Bugle's Classified Ads give you ...
. MORE results for LESS money

"The newspaper that -delivers"
W
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USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900

HERE ¡S YOUR CHANCE!!
AN INEXPENSIVE, ENGLISH SPEAKING

ABSOLUT CLEANING SERVICE
Hvo Yo Hd T,obIo Keeping

Voor Hoo CJn LtIy?
Hava You Had Trouble Communicating

With Thone Who Clean Your House?
Starting Tomorrow You Can Have This

Problem Off Your Hands
Our Job Is To Clean Veer House

Well Do lt INEXPENSIVELY, FASTAed PRECISE
r WE HAVE INSURANCE And EXPERIENCE

L CALL NOW!!! (312) 794-9038

rr!t ui'si: letin o
Call (708) 966-3900 To Place Your Bulletin Board Notice!

YOU TOO CAN GET THE SAME GREAT
ACTION WITH YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS...

CALL (708) 966-3900 TODAY
or stop in. . .8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues

Your Ad Appeats-
In The Following Editions

pjst&t_.t e NILES BUGLE .

MORTON GRO VE BUGLE
e SKOKIEJLINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

rco.sw000 PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
e GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

E&SROOFÏNG &
TUCKPOINTING

. Glass Block Windows Stucco
s Remodeling Room Additions

Porches Garages
. Decks Chimmey Répair Yi

. Siding Gutters -
FreeEstimates (312) 6227355 IJPII.\T1?

FINANCIAL
SERVICES

w. Buy Existing Mortgag.
Nationwide. 7-10 Day Closing.

. Privat. Funding
W. CIa.. Deals Others Cant

w. Alan Buy Lottery Proceeds
(404) 262-6799 (Atlanta)

MISCELLANEOUS

I_1 SAVE YOU!
What are you looking

to buy?
Ill End it foc you

in your price range!
Even if I hune to go

out of stato
Coli Pot Now

599-OS 12

WHY DO PEOPLE GET
. DEPRESSED FOR

NO REASON?
READ PAGE 158 DIANETICS

CALL:
CELEBRITY CENTRE
(708) 259-5600

INCREASE YOUR
SELF-ESTEEM AND GET...

MOREWORK
GET DIANEI1CS

READ IT AND USE IT
CALL- .

CELEBRITY CENTRE
(lOS) 259-5600

MISCELLANEOUS
FORSALE

26LJ12D/12H Walnut Canjo Cm
Wsl. Es. Teesel Table - Seat. 10
$100 Emit - Ceeh (lEal 00-6879

Fnnilts,. - Chuny aus An, Csyt.
Pmtuet CoudOies - Badruam Sut $1100

ølnlnu Coos, Sat $1700
MustS.$ Complet. Sat

17001 400-glus

1992 ENCYCLOPEDIA SET
. Major Eeaod Top Oaality

Raw In $ee Unopened - Orig. $1200
Mast Sell $205 - 1705) tus-uSas

MOVING
SALE

NtIS - 8115 OCTAVIA
Ridup 11/20 8 SeIsedsy 11121

9 kM-4 PM. - Lot. Of Evsrgthhtef

Your credit ¡s good with us.w. Vi.. end Mutar
Csrdl Call: 966-3goo

The Bugle's . Classified . Ads give yofl ...
s MORE results for ffioney

"The newspaper that delivers"

USETHE BUGLE

Classifieds
; 966-3900

FULL TIME FULL TIME

NEW PIZZERIA
NOW HIRING

. Manager . Pizza Makers
. Counter Servers
Apply In Person

5O72GolfRd. . Nils.
(708) 635-8080

DISTRIBUTION MGMT
.TRAINEE

OPPORTUNITY 1992
Wmt osSa tethi joyos diflr/butioe mro.
pnnncnwrop.sdingthmugl.eotçhkcgn.
mod nra. W. ,a.d 99!nsdfl pcopin.
nri.nt,d indiaido,I to tain for crIn So.I
mn,agnm.nt Positions (or ..,lp t952.

le FuI/.Ti.n. PesCan. Ao,iI,bIc
s LoccUoncTe Cnosos F,om

5300/ank.alK. Nu COP. S.qoirod
P.idrr.ioiog.nr.rtl000sdi.r.Iy
Call: (708) 290-9910

MEDICAL
TECHNOLOGIST

IMMEDIATE OPENINGI!
AmaSase Sad Cmm, BiaS Scrotum.
scducr tWIne hcn postIlen. tIlos Sat.

cma Laboratory. Rccpensbthlcn In.
dudu mlolos( tentlng.t.nimlaal sup.
pars und nensultnfe,, moslec..
Appllünln 0/dt kaMT !A9c19. t.onrrt
caperlcnen lb u trand050n laMe. op
,.(msIuc Icbarceery roquitad.

Con,pntltle.ScIc,yMd Bmatl(o
Te Apply, tcnd Rc.umuTa,

Human Resource. Specialist
Amarinan Red C a

Mediano, WI 53705
En.SS,natc.iry/ur(eoatosuakeEsrla,c.

- .
:r .: 'o

0-3, 0-

. -- YourAdAppears
In The Following EditiOns

n NILES BUGLE

. -MORTONGROVEBUGLE
SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

u PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
u GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADSYou Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.Our Office Is Open . Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

HEATING SERVICE
TECHNICIANIINSTALLER

km,,sdl.. Full-Tinra Saur Roand Work
GaaS P.y- San.tft.

Mloinmn, I Sam. EO.na.

(708) 924-4173 or
. (109) 824-4234

COMPUTER OPERATOR
NEED MONEY FAST?
High Potential Earnings

Using Your Computar Skills
Work Without Pressura

i (800)643-1350

MAJOR TELEPHONE
COMPANY -

Regular Type- Now Hiring:
. Technicians Jnstallers
. AccasuntService Reps
. .. Operatôrs

Ne Eapstissc. Nc.mry
. Fsrlyfac.11:

1,219736-9807, ExtF9T62
. 8AM.o8P.M.7Deye

. - PICTURE
.PERFECT

PHOTO CLIPPERS
Earn S75$l25Per Day!

WorkWjthout
Pressure

CaILAnytime
i (800) 64a-1345

REYNOLDS
ALUMINIUM RECYCLING

.ENIRVLEVEL
PasltlonAvailable

No ExperIence Macmary
. Paid Training - Good Pay

.BsnefitPaskag.
VearRosand Work

In An Outdoor EnvIronment
Application. Being Tskns

MondayThru Friday
g kM-3 P.M At

1310 5. 4th Ava
Maywood. IL

SeEM/F

MNAGEMENT
TRAINEES

$40,000 + Opportunity
Large National Corporation

Now Expanding In
Chicagoland Area Needs

Carear Minded Individual For
Managemeñt Trainee.

(708)676-0607

VAN/UTILITY WORKER
411 Hour Wn.k

Tuesdsy mrs Seturduy
7:30 &M.-5 P.M.

Pr.far Non.Smok.r
Call Mary Lou Or Efrin:
(312) 463-3320

MANAGER TRAINEE
Large loternutional Corporation

Lookiog Por An Aggresnine
Indioidani With Ambition To Earn

sat_tot Per Year Aod More
Willing To Start At Eottom And

Learn Nuw Eunitoun Opportunity
To Eo,n $300 Pu/Week

While Learning

Call: (708) 676-0607

DATA ENTRY!
CUSTOMER SERVICE

Career Opportunity Fm Highly
Meticuted Farsee Witt, Gcud

Data Entry Eapurienec.
De.irsble B.ckgrocnd; P 5 C Inn.,

Mertguga Secnioisg,
Concerner Servia.

For Intarview Phone:
Bernie Lagmey, V.P.

Moren Financial
Insurance Services Inc.
Lincolnwood, IL 60646
(708) 679-0443

BUYER!
EXPEDITER

Full-time position available
for a parson with experience
in purchasing and expédit
ins. Must be aggressive, or-
ganized end detail oriented.
Familiarity with computer-
izad materials management
Systems is a definite plus.

GOOD PAY
EXCELLENT BENEFITS

SEND RESUME TO:
Sternberg Lanterns. Inc.

5801 N. Tripp Ave.
Chicago. IL 60646

reel Oyyo,tosty ErÇI,V,

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
Wholesale dintrihutor requirba
minimum 2 years enperienu.
with computer systeme Weal
World A .4. Must Ia detail
oriented and able to meet
deadlines.

Good Company Benefits
Nen-Snseking Offioe

Specialty Store Services
: .

SllSMonroeCt.
Morton Grey.. IL . -

Or Call Richard Robinson At:
-. (708) 470.-7000

FULL/PART TIME

FULL-TIME!
PART-TIME

Help Needed
RETAIL SALES

$8 To $16 Per Hour
For Interview Call:

(708) 676-0607

TELEMARKETING
Work In The
Convenience

Of Your Homo
Minimum 4-6 Hours

PerWoek
Must Be Reliable

CALL:
(-708) 515-5822

SECRETARY
ParIty gettI/so Ce. Lnouted In The

NW Sebcrbnln In Need FerA

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

Ro:oil

,- :r' Enjoy A

A. WACCAMAW
'.i.v: ? X-Mas

With All The
TRIMMINGS...
. CompetitIve Wages
. Immediate Merchandise
Discount

. Excellent WorkIng
Environment

. Advancement Polential
As the leading retailer of housewares und home decor.
WACCAMAW offers dependable, hard-working individuals flex-
ible scheduling avd a holiday seesonwith all thu Irimmingo.
Exceptional oppxrtuciiies correctly ucist for:

. SALES & CHECK-OUT ASSOCIATES
(Temporury, Part-Tame)

Enjoy the best part of the holiday suason with WACCAMAWI
Applications are now being accepted at the Cuntomor Assistance
Counlerin iheWaccamowotoreat:t545Touhy, Skokle, IL(ls the
Village Crossing Shoppicg Center). 708-675-3595. An equal
xppxrtunity employer. . . -

Wccamaw
O/ri OJ,j,nr/rrrIilics

As Ovr Nuoto

. DRIVER . -

$400 Sign On Bonus!
O1R & Short Haul

$540-$980 Per Week
, Short Haul - Weekends Off

$30.000.542,000 Yearly!
Top Equipment

Plus Benefits
Local (800) 972-9909.

TYPIST.
-GENERAL OFFICE

Pert-Time, 1 P.M. TO 5 P.M.
Monday Thru Friday

Nues Area. Must Be Familiar
With WordPerfect 5.1.
General Typing. Filing,

Switebboard
And Other Office Duties.
CALL KRIS GRAFFIA AT:

(708) 647-7800

CLEANING
Guaranteed Stuady Work

3-S Deys Per Wank
Paid Trainieg

VanutionlHoliduyn
HMO Insurann. Avallabl.

Must Speak Englinh
& Hew. Valid Drivers Ucenee

Car Not Necessary
(708) 479-j999

COUNTER ATTENDANT

SUBWAY
Pert-Tims

. . Days .Nlghta -Wuakend.
wiiu supplyTralnlng And Unger,,,
.' FrIendly Working AtstaeEhcpc

Apply In Person
MItwuukn. &Or.unwood

R.yycn Plea. II
(708)967-7821

WAREHOUSE
CONTROL

Part-Tian.. Includes Same
Evaslngs And Weekend,
Ideal For Rutired Person

No Heavy Ufting
No Eoperieeec Nenessary

APPLY IN PERSON
ABT TV & APPLIANCE
9000 Woukegan Rd.

Morton Gruye, IL
(708) 967-8830

E,ubÌl.-a au

TELEPHONE SALES
EARN Emes SMAS usa

Walt FROM $OMC 0e OFFIcE
DYNAMIC, ENERGETIc ANO

AOOSEu5InE PEOPLE IN OUR P 9$
ANO MARl/EdNa usw. . AM ce PM

EXcELlENT SA0.A - ss/ea.-
COMMI55ION.BONUS

11081 537-0678

MarketReseajel,
Interviewers

Yo1jr credit isood.w)th .. . .: .. ... . --
..,n, ,m-morsoa 5mev. -r

Us we accept visa and Find the help that UIItTPPVREY .a bi. Your cr.dS le good with us
master card ! Call: YOU flee In our .

(708! W acuept Visa and Master
966 3900 classifIed section Card! C li 966 3900 lyoN 824 6550

- ............................... .

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS . -

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT 8746 N
Shermer Road, Nilès, Illinois. Our Office ¡s Open -Monday thruFriday, 9 A.M. to-5 P.M.

WE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY and ACCURATELY
. ON OUR FAX MAÒHINE h ::

FA FOR ADVERTISING COPY

!uk iuzpaprz
8746 N. SHERMER ROAD, NILES,IL

(708) 966-0198
(OUR FAX NUMBER)



liSE THE BUGLE

Classifiecis
966-3900

INFORMATIÒN ON CLASSIFIED ADS -You Can Place Your Classified Adsby Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.Our Office Is Open . Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to5 P.M.
- Deadjine for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugl&s Normal Circulation Area. -

Fut And Part-Tim,
People Needed For

Retail Ssles
Opportunity To Earn

$200-$300 Per Wk - Part-Tim,
$400-$600 Per Wk - Full-Tim.

Experience Helpful
But Not Mandatory
(7081 676-0607

REAL ESTATE

APTS. FOR RENT

fILES -7C28 N. MILWAUKEE. I
SOS/Mo. 2 Bd,,., $57s/M. . Prki,.g l,I.
Cab!. tfldy 312) 7t4.ogoa lAtb( 7 F.M.I

NILES - s Room. t Bdn.
Stava, t*ig. Naw Day.

Avail. t2fl . 703) 679t910

CONDO FOR RENT

25.droom Cyndo For Coupia Or 2 LadI..
NrMihvuknAwA,.tvffvaCat sia, N4v3,va.., s P.M.

s

WAITRESS
With Experience Wanted
Weekends And Evenings

Apply In Person -

Before 11 AM.
Or After 2 PM.

Table,
7201 N. Caidwell - Nile,

(708) 647-7399

SUBLET

NitSa . I ed,.. Apt., Syblaa.., No S.
D.p._ utfI. lad.. uN/Mo., End Of Lam

Caah R.b.nn (ita) 336-0292

teal Ennv.adyv rtlnavl In thIn Fyblina-tIny I. vybjyny ty nhn 'FvdyaI FOIF
Hvvnlng dcl', l'ha IllInvin Hnnnan
Rlghnn Anr ynd "Tb. Chlnagn FaIr
HousIng O,dinanye,

The,. nw. rnvkn in IlIngal no ydn,rnlvo
any pral.,anya_ linnlnation vr dinynInnI.
fl,tIon based upo napornon'sracn.
Ob rolIgIon, natIonal nrlgin, nno. fonnIlI.
al .00to.. ovanool or phynlnol hondlnop.
.ga, nnarlo.I .03tus. par.nna I 5000us.
avoua I Odessa tíos, or Iowtul s onro.

RUtiLE CLASSIFIED
ADS 6ET RESULTS

Place your ad now
956-3900

EQUAL HOUSING

OPPORTUNITY

REAL ESTATE ADVERTISED IN THIS PUBLICATION IS
SUBJECT TO THE °FEDERAL FAIR HOUSING Acr°°,
'°THS ¡LUNDIS HUMAN RIGHTS ACT", AND "THE
CHICAGO FAIR HOUSING ORDINANCE".

THESE LAWS MAKE IT ILLEGAL TO ADVERtiSE ANY
PREFERENCE, LIMITATION, OR DISCRIMINATION
BASED UPON A PERSON'S: RACE, COLOR, RELIGION,
NATIONAL ORIGIN, SEX, FAMILIAL STATUS, MENTAL
OR PHYSICAL HANDICAP, AGE, MARITAL STATUS,
PARENTAL STATUS, SEXUAL ORIENTATION, OR
LAWFUL SOURCE OF INCOME.

THIS PUBLICATION WILL NOT KNOWINGLY ACCEPT
ANY ADVERTISING FOR REAL ESTATE THAT IS IN
VIOLA11ON OF THE LAW.

ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY INFORMED THAT ALL
DWELLINGS ADVERTISED HEREIN ARE AVAILABLE ON
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY BASIS.

HOLY BRaIE, .. Who 5.6. na o..
anmytloing and ya. who .Itow on. W.
WW 00 mayE tsp d.. Vo, who alo.
050W divin. gIft t. foraIn. osaI fo,g.t
th.WWOa that IV. don. to nn.nd you
Who or. WItt, OW I and WI. dl.kg,,.
Want to thank you .YthInu and
to nontrmmsc. mor.th.t I nusr wantto b. .up.,ad 6,9w you no matt.,
how gr.ao t,,a000lal d..Ir.. map b.. I
want to h.wIII, ya., and my Ion. on..
n peur panp.00aI alony. Anm. Thank

you t., your loo. tomant. ma and ny
t... osa.. Panons n,.., pror OhIo
po.ym 3 oon.anotln. day. wlthnun u.k.
Ing poi, wIsh. Alto, th. ntd d.y. your
mIa, wIll b. grannad no mattor hnm
dIfflouft It muy b.. Pronto. to publlohml. dI.Iou. a. 0 at you,faon, h..
buoy gramad.

Thanks To Our Lord Jesus,ß e
Virgin Mary, St Jude And -

SUBARU IN PARK RIDGESS. Peregrine For Prayers
Rann. Hi9hw.y. Pork RidgeAnswered. C.K.

17081 823-9850

Happy 66th
Birthday

To The
Bette Twins"

Vivian & Virginia
il-19-92

I.ove
Pio Baby

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY
LAVERNE!
NOVEMBER21

Hop, The
Stay. ara
In '(ator

Tb. BogI.
Bun.h

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

OFFICE HOURS

DEII&JNES
oar officm orn lncutnd al 8746
Shorma, Rd., Nilo, and we ora
Pan wankdayg onlp, 9nm-Eptn.
Yno may atop in or voll l7O8
985'3905 to playa yo,, ad.. For
ode only, pou may fao your oopy
Onytimn, 7 day. a woak, 24
Io vorn. day to 17581 966.5190
Our deadijo, for nIl in.adinn. -

lop nor Thor.uj,p editions in
Toatdop prior to publitotioo at
Spm. CoIl poor roprOytatin,
for otite rnpnna tic infoymalion,

Plod tho holp that
you flood in our

aInIfIad wotion.

WOLFF TANNING BEDS
Neat Coa,m.,00 . Han,. unis.

Frna,.$199.00I.rnp.. Lo8ema.ed.,
Moa.thlp Puynnaa,na. -

LamM Ile.00 - Call Today
858E hEW Color Catalog

i (800) 228-6292

tie .offl Eht'B

AUTO DEALER.
DIRECTORY.

- - Your Ad Appeais
- In The Following Editions

e NILES BUGLE

a MORTON GROVE BUGLE -

a SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
e PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
o GOLFMILUEAST MAINE BUGLE

LOREN BUICK/HYUNDAI
1625 Wuokegon Roud, Glenolow

11081 729.0950 -

Chevrolet
I Volkswagen

JENRINGS CI-IEVPOLETNOLKSWAGEN
241 Woukegon ltd.

Gleoview-17981 729-1500

Chrysler
Plymouth

WALTÒN CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH
5050 Dempntor

Skoki. 17081673.7600

AUTO
DEALERS!
Call Classified

to place your ad

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS -You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966.3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.Sliermer Road, Nile., IllinoIs. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

WANTED \
WURLITZERS

-JUKE BOXES
ALSO -.

J
SLOT MACHINES - I I

Any CondIVo,,
(7081 BaS-2742'

p....
DODGE CITY OF DES PLAINES

1439 S. Lao Street
Den PI.bim-17081 285.5250

- WIL.SHth1EFOIjD
-

-

611 Groan Roy Rouai
Wilosotte 755) 251,5395

ARLINGTON LEXUS IN PALATINE
- -

1285 E. Dundoe Rol.
P.l,tise 17001991.0446

Subaru
STEVEN SIMS SUBARU

715 Chicago Anation- Evanston
17081 969.5709 - 1 13121 SUBARUB

FOR
INFORMATION

(708)
966-3900

THE BUGLE

CLASSIFIEDS
are worth more

than just a quick glance.
Have you taken a good look at our Classified pageslately? You'll be surprised at just how many ads wepublish.
When it comes to Classifieds "the more the merri-eris truel More potential buyers_more Sellers!More people advertising things for Sale..and some-how, we get more people looking! That's the way itworks! It takes both buyers and sellers.,,and we'vegotthem -

Buying or selling, the first place to look is in...TheBugle Classifiedsl

(708) 966-3900
THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERSTHE NEWSPAPERS THAT DELIVER

Catholic Wonien's
Bowling League -

- H -W-L
Wiodjammer-Travel 44-19
Classic Bowl 40 -23
Debbie Temps, Ltd. - - 38 -25
lstNad. BankofNiles 33. 30
CandleightJcwelcrs 33 -30
SkajaTenace - 32-31
SIaN Farm Ins. 19 -44
Tom Drozdz, DOS - 13 50

Ai*iiiiitPatentott&, 564
Sherry Paternoster 493
Colleta Malstrom 493
Debbie Hendricks 480
Geflie Schùllz -474
Millie Kroll 466

'hGamrg -

Autumn Paternoster 237
OStIle Schalls 189
PatKsch - 184
Sherry Palenitster 181
IpeneSkaja - 180
JoCkez - 176
MargeRe - 176

Learn interviewing skills
The Nibs Pthlic Library has skillsprngoam.

spotistred a numberof employ- Thistwo hourprogramwill be-
meflI/CSXE&prOgralflt. - gloat 12:30. lt is frecand open to

l'aIdCia Bach. consukant and afl inlerested-individuals. Regis
ftrmer basan ISSOUCECS m300g- IISIIO5IS required,
er. hs 110110 p00515105 Ofl leIer-

For mobility or communica-viewifig, netwoxting. andresume
accessassislance please call

976-85M voiceand TOD. -

Northbrook announces
public skating times

The Nortbbroc*Paek Disirict
aonounces Ike following Poblic
Skaliog sckedule for Ilse fall sea-
soll and ending April 18. at tile
SporN Center Indoor Ice Arena.
1730 Pfingsin Road in North-
brook. -

Monday, Wednesday und Fti-
day - , 10:30 am. lo ama,
Wednesdays- 4 p.m. to 5:15
p.m., Saturdays - 3 p.m. to 4:15

,-.
-Nues

Park District
MEN'S FALL BASKETBALL
1892 LEAGUE STANDINGS

Ramollo from Non. O
MIls.hIuI.l toltlbeot 77 . M.d Me. 50

Portllmo74-Shoolors63
Annoy'. ut - mo Fnrye 59

Team W-L
Aevey't Breakfast Club 3 0
PartTime 2 0
Milsubishi-Ichibans 2 1

ThePorce - I I
Shooters O 3
MadMen - O 3

MEN'S FLAG FOOTBALL
LEAGUESTANDINGS 6892

GAME RESULTS 11/4/92
Soterlepart 9 - Termbtetors II

Ceat.ry 21 Elm 12 - MInoIS', IO
Team W-L
lnterlopers 7 1

Terminators 5 3
Chasers 53
Century2l 2 6
MittelN's I 7

p.m. and Sundays - 3 p.m. Io 4:15
p.m.

Costpersessios is $4 for adulls
and $3 for youths. Praclice Card
Holders and-Children under Ove
are udmilled for $1.50.- Coupon
books save mooey - 10 admis-
sioes Cost $35 for adulto und $25
foryouths. -

For additional informalion,
call (708) 291-2980.

Offer Red Cross
courses

The Leaning Tower YMCA ing token.
offers Red Crews lirst Aid cours- The Heart Association CPR
es give two ceotificalions. The coarse litaI includes Ilse Basic
fir/I is oat-mon Cl°R and the toil-
er is FirstAid.

The ClaSSeS will prepare sIn-
denls to cate for mOst emergen-
cies until medical assislance 3e-
Oves. Anyone can lake the First
Aid class, there are no require-
menU. The class will be offered
Saturday, Nov. 28, 657m 9 am. to
5:30p.m. Regislralioe is now be-

- Write to Santa

Heart Saver, one-person adult
und infant CPR, obstructed air-
way procedures and two-person
CPR will be offered Wedvesday,
Nov. 1 1 and 25, flow 6 p.m. Io IO
p.m.

For more information call Ne-
nne Eldeidge at Leaning Tower
YMCA, (708) 647-8222.

Chrisunos is corningand Suolo vember 30 al the Morton Grove
seeds to know if children bave ParicDistaicl.
been naughty or nice. Please Mad leDers and include a self-
write him a lever Io let him know addSSed envelope.
all the good things you've done Mail all leIters Io: Sunto Claus,
und of course, tell him what you North Pole, e/o MorIon GrovewantforChiistms. Park District, 6834 Dempsler

SIreel, Morton Grove, IL 60053.
np by one of Santa's elves No-

Letters to Suela will be picked

Park Commissioner
election information

The Morton Grove Park Dis- able on Tnesthy, November 10,
VIet will have petitions and infor- I992aI thePrairie View Commu-
mation packets available for can- oily Adminislcatlon of/icc, 6834
didales forparkCommirsioner in DempSler St., Morton Grove
the Consolith Eleelion to be from Monday then Friday, 9 am.

hems Tuesday, April 20, 1993. to 5 p.m. Forfurther infoemalioo,
These paciceto will become avail- call 965-7447.

Local student , -

CO-EEC VOLLEYBALL
LEAGUESTANDINGS

RataIt. front Not. 5 -

Team W-L
DigorDie 8 1

PrimeTime - - 8 1

Interlopers 7 2
ChoicePorts 6 -3
Aevey's - - - 6 3
Toejaaos 5 4
C-Side 5 4
WlsoCares - -4 5
Sparky's - 2 7
Dablins - 2 7
Enea flashers i 8
Ballbusters O 9

MEN'S FALl. RASKErBALL
1992 LEAGUE STANDINGS

Team W-L
Aevey's Breajufast Club 2 0
PaetTime i O
TheForce i o

Mitsubishi Ichibuns I I
Shooters O 2
MadMen - O 2

CO-SEC VOLLEYBALL LEAGUE STAÑDINGS

p
. e.

LEGAL NOTICE

,,Parls

lashers

'ares
tIers

Team W . L Choict
Prime Time 6 0 Spark3
DigorDie 5 I Bucal
Toe Jams 5 I Dublir
Interlopers 4 2 Who C
C-Side - 3 3 BalIbu
Aevey'n 3 3

AV?darbt-,//iVAWABLE t'
P'?

I
WITH COUPON ONLY - EXPIRES 11-30-92y FIlEt SHOP ESTIMATES- WE SERVIcE ALL MAKES 5 MODELS

VAWABLE

Authorized ServiceDeelers for RCA- ZENITH - SONY
SAVE C0UPOg,l SAVE

-
.eSanALdIo.0600 V.04,

vcR SPECIAL .eayaLa5ndnTayT,w. IflçtdEnIfrn000h.ntoJA.00tly

S
-CEan and LsEdo.0 ano,
. Fa.tR&ItIaS00ahyFnoro,ytrub.d Tanynhiun.

and Receive Ono FREE RCA VHS Tapo

asalto, peNvocto, neoroitot
HILtS EL0106TO9r SCHOOL DISTRICT 90. 71

Stotniont tor Psbltnottme (sr Chn
P1,051 -vnnP toded Jasa 35, 1992

todinidoal Fund 9.10000, Jun. 35, 1992
Wmtnipnl

Opnrnttono IMttF.Iantf
- - und SueloS Wnret96

Anars - eduvationul Ontntnn.nn. TPaOspsrtotinv - a.ourity runs
CoaS und Donan tmnta $399,132 $390,311 O$33S -

TOTAL LIASILITISS tolD ruso 5OLANCCS O353332 $35Q23J, O2553 96f961 $393,409
-sratmltt,T OF R9201PTS, DISOV000108TO -

- Alls C000GES ta FtOO SOLLOCeS
F55 Slit YthS cosen atoe 30, 1992 -

necterTs -

Datei Souro.a. 02,613,992 0355,835 0 80,730 - $552,3112 9 10,552
P100-through 000rv.a 19,297
Ssno. S 05mm - 199,555 canto --
Fed.,-. i so uroaa - 37,020
TutuL 58550PTa 4$93,493 $ t:i1eIalnfiSS,nsTa
10.1/notion 1,765,715 - - 15,060
auppn,-Ctttg 0e 510,0 875,098 395,932 116,575 71,577
COmatOtDp S. viona 795 1 Sil
,nnptoSP.maad eha,-g.a 112,t5t
esTal. nlaSuy50lttlTo 2,752,558 333343
mensa OSeCIPTO Stun luriouvl

nlsou030msTo 119,235 1 50,0831 1 15,3631 25,552 18,552
F1180 SAL0S, JOLt 1, 1951 339397 439,455 295 619 7 025 253 1117
V/lID 501,00cc, JDOE 30, 1952 $,,,455,4,32 $339,361

Sinn of Duatrini is Sq. vitto u.s. nuaber of Lt tendono0 Cnnters I 2. Nuuh.r nl' enrtirinatnd
enHornan: COSI-tino 391 Part-ti.. 2. Nu.bnr nf Oon-cnrtvrOontad tap/spot., Polli-ti.. 14; Puri.
tin. 2. Oo.Pogo nulle at tandonon-. 337.92. su,bnr or Pupila Lorolind por Srndn, Ktodorgurt.o; 00,
lot 55; 2od 32; 3,-d 115; lItt 314; 5th 3716m 33.5;Tii 37; 8th '13; Spas/al S. Tosai 3515, Ten
Rut. by Fund lin 01: tdouotOnnol 8l,0O% 050rotiono u yaint.5000n l3.0t8 l'rnnsportutino 2,026,
Monioipsl Sot troven t 1. 555; ' 100101 Onnaritp 1.559. 000tr-Oot Asonase d Ovimtios $2116,1185, 1/19.
u0000aod Valuation por ADA. Pupil 729,I12D.11.eotol tond,d In/nb t,dseoa O.

Ov050_ P000087 POS ÇSSTIFIC0700 PERSONNeL
- - - -

1,533 71100 915,050, 1. 00/laICI, D. Sathonann, y. Mon/too, y. Strand, G, Schott-tu, 0 -SostI,, C.
£09.51, .1. D'enilushnn, L. SF00.0, F. nurse, J. Cnt torsos , ç. LspOrOoi, D.VuODapeuun, 5, mua,
S. ArolseP, P. On baldo , 0. Stone, S, Sooanl, M. Patrio, 1.. Oirdn, K. 91/lorry, o. Ounotst-
Con000, a, Oodl005ki, L. Pioeoloto, M. Milanos, s. wit t.ob.rg, II. i. nuniann , L. Salit, 0.
S000ibad., s. Obvo, P. Seo/ii, V. Orna, 9. torO,, S, Onlnrnvns, B. 4./O, 0. Dovvn, M. No.11cC,
P, aorta, L. Zink, P. CilLas, L. Ori, D. Andornon, C. CursuS, J. Panino, L. mit, I.
aoilbronoor, L. nruno . $15,DOD-25,999, D, Bohlyr, C, 11/rOSy, J. Bono $25,500-35,999, A. rnraloy,
e, Lods, L. Suilon, J. Ondniitt., G. Sorod, O. Punan , .1, DoCtos, P. Sohoab, J. Gaiatnkar , J.
t.Ovmn, L. FnOdhnOa, O. Sotnnidor, C. 000rok $50,000 AND 0000, t. aromi, J. Pntitt, II,Blantis, S. S tUrtnnan t, F. Funk, T, Cisura, S. Potruto, t. Pnrnn,y. Piloti, p. nnlatoo, e.
yiohnrdn, L. Leonor u, E. vatIrr, K. Hanson, C. Ponornaki, J. Citino, L. Pnllnki, C. Goteo, t.
000tnoln, O. 00600rd, C. eroVnr , 5. blonk, O. Grinohover, t. Roy, 0. Zol003 ko.

/0050 F1150017 FOR 0100-ciOTIrIcAsoo rinsuvvul.
¡au. iban $05,000-L. llanerO. J. Bonote ko, L. Peionoo , n. Sodi5, D. Lakuc, C. Domini, 5. Tonton.
o. 500non.yur, i. Kot500n, 5. 0010k, 0. taran, O . OSad., 5. Gruni000r , 0. Lotarnu S. Iothsnuu000, 0.
0.iu000er, 0. O nyanoon , L. ntannin, o. Chieiio.kL, S. 0h, 0. Ov010k $05.000-24,599_J, Shea, L.
uanlnateumar, .7. Kolodetej J Autniuk, 0. Contuvo, D. tiliovis $25,020-35,999-C. Panky, S. Sinn,
o. utai.r, o. 01110,, C. S010nho.

A. Sn.00 . K. Goiitnhulk, n. 0000n, O. Choc. K. CubiL, A. tinCo, E. Otaph000.
TONDOnS 0000 51000.50

A. O. Z,oyolev L549.20. .t.P. t. Oyeron. 1.156.50. Add iuoo-W,aln y Publiabiog 2,503.40, Mon.
Inayi000e 1.750.00, Laurinas Lineo 3.624.58, Apple co. puvor 5,320.27, S u O Era000r., Doc. 1.605.00.
Sobar nod Captor 1,350.94, Sunnor Boiter 19.537,65. r000ld Surk 4,274.54, 0050m Sianohi 1,306.00,
0.5._i .1. nirk.oheior 2,750.10, nlook ttornntn Co. 1,865.55, Blue cr000/Bloo Bhiald 055,705.82, ao.tor
lt.Ooui Life Inuoronno 13,100.62, tIr., ita uvero 5005nO 1,564.58, 50510 rabtinonlon. 1,578.00, The
Soilnry 0.659,00, Opoonk t ovorprinne 0:joo.00. comdon Inn. 02,640.65, Caruoo Su000ny 2,200.00, coven
for Appitad Puynho 1,179.07, Cerbevn,a t'yroirooiva 2,356.70, Cnonoaulth tdi,nn 40.054.5e, corvinneva.
Oukiog 2.201,55. 0000roIlod tovironsonrul 3,375.55, emanonon Sommes 20,565.20, S u 5 prndaoou
3.106.60, Jill Dayton 1.030.03. toot nv-Sunto C ostru000r D 3,850.00. Cbr i,rinu Dvorak 1,560.05, Ebano
Subuor iptinn Borntne 0,225.15. Ediuon Luabar Co. 0.095.24. LOo/u P0145cm, 1,113.61. CorD e ianhnr 0e
040.50 t.OSO.5n, P oreos Londany 3,796.00. CoronO AnudOoy 17,003,37, Port Deurborn Life Dna.
to.o86,nn. Foe nis.r Food. 13.054.19, Artbor J. douanier u no. joies,, Oond ttuaty O Soond 1,355.50
Janitr 5.i.luaker 1,993.00, Gleno Crio.babor 3,017.00. 0. C 1100iho od On. 11,104.01, 0*35 Worb.nn
C..p Troni 21,131.00, 111100m Mai of 505001 0 4,033.96, Glliouiu Sull 5.307.00, Uhinot, Sali
Coauoi000ion 23,053.54, Dl. Oir. 0e taployoaon Sono/ne 7.055.21, Dllinoio D irnnsno 00 D.7t2.23,
Xltioion Paper co. 1,821.55, So000hofnr, Inn. 56,185.00, nnflougol, LiiOoll O Co. 3.034.13, taises
1.n39,io. lleiropoiOion Bapply it 200 . 74 . tlidoeov Oteynrin i 529, OD , Sidn.,i Viao.i nqoip.nni 1.442.12
aorf'u Ion. 1.505.00, Silnn Tossup OS. 219 31.310,92. Sorth-s.sr oFupnry Semino D,6n7,OD. Sakteu
GI.u.. Co, L,O80.00.Paio. Sporvo, Ion, 1,535.45, tarp dunn Pnra.dian 2.557.00. Pap Bopri, 1.450.95.
00o,--------O_ O000tuO 0510104.5(1 .i5, 18u1.LL iorp. 0.200.05. nadao Sionk 1,070.11, Suua AO. saio,.2,507.45. hund OnS.11p S Co, 1,370.22, Thom, 0. 50v i.0i5.71. Rack, roto u bao snooroon 005ko.

, tane )-r.rasl .051.00. ortor nqsipaeor 1,795.00, - Onbnrvo Potrots D .365.00. Thn Puyn6olouocul Corp.

332424
24
1506

n sncufturd SHun Di t4,32t,55. S000-Oruti Co. 4.081,40. sao Arvu o orufua 1,887.09, Scorie00,
io

1-S Kola. Slleb L S 21,962.56, Thouua Ochlnko, 10,005.00, O/r il 23343.00, 5/O 71 6.123.27, S/I 71n come y pro 2.037.64. 0/0 71 1,201.00, O/D 71 1,310,29, 5/DI 71 Dayrnol Food 11.817,57, S/I 72 1.055,72, s/B 70 -. , , 1.235,27. S/i 73 1/2 2,525,50. ser io 73.621.60. Snicocs oit o horani 1,935,70, Snoii-PoFen.n.,Steve Grossman of Skokte, a Kansas TheaIrO siaging of John 2,490.96. LaZio Salano 2.772.36, J.C. On000.r t,791.40. JoIn. $00000 u Co. 1521.S3, 55.150v sor/oRndoctoral stodentund son ofSans- Gnare'OdorkcOmsdY "Thel-louse a Gino 2.190,25. Ornok-Snonhr Co. 3.9D3,72.Oorul, 500rienour 1,225.00, Tun/y bother en. 1,269.66,OelW.undBobbyGmsomun,wil9 -ofBluLeaVeO-------------------
play Aitie in the University of ,, -

011.52. 5 ..none r Corp. 2.616.05.

_vyop .r PRhlWSTOlf,YAIYP.RTlR'r n,fi3ínr ,rro- ah SObaN
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FULL/PART TIME PERSONALS TANNING WANTED TO BUY
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District 207, Marriott cooperate in
job program

When Roben Lows Steve
0(9, Ihavea little shadow

goes m and out wish me,
what can be the use of him
moie than t can sce he di
know about the cooperative
shadowing progra b
Maine Township High Seh
DiSUlet2O7andMj0

iliese shadows not only I
about the pso mai'ag
mentindustry by working side
side with people on the job,
they may eventually end
workingforMnarjo, too.

Developed by ¡odie Wache
ski. a home economics teacher
Maine East, the Six-week sim
Owingunitin Ihehotel and resta
sant management class gives st
dente a feel for operations in
hotel. You can trachoperasio
in the ctassmom, but until st
dents can see what it's really lii
on thejob,itshardforthoo tog
the whole picture,' says Wa
chowski.

Students work in security
housekeeping, sales, accounting
kitchen, Iaundsy, health club, ha
man resources, and at the bel
stant

The idea for the shadowing
program occurred to Wachowski
aflcr Bill Scott general manager
ofthe O'Hamleteeriott visited her
class as a guest speaker last year.
Always looking forpotential em-
ployees, Marriott agreed to the
pmgram as a way to help them
findentey level people who could
Work theìrway apia the system.

Other teachers who will have
shadowing units this year are
Norma Ct,jistentrn West; Shir-
ley East; md Betty
Lloyd, South.

Halloween bash
at Washington
School

The Washington School l'TA
recently hosted a Halloween
Bush at the arhool

Costume prizes were awarded
und pumpkins were judged. The
trick or treatera were teeate4 to
D. i. Mark, disk jockey.

Over 400 students and family
members attended and each sto-
dent received a trick or treat bag
to lake home.
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Mott1s offering
materials to Nues library

New booba anti materials is
the goal of a new program spou-
sored by MoO's U.S.A. and the
Hites Public Libraiy District.
MoO's is underwriting this na-
lionwide program and has se-
lected the Nites Library as a par-
ticipating tibrary.

Motts wilt provide new books s.
and materials in exchange for The program will run until th
peoofs.ofparclme of its Apple end of November. Cotiectio
Juice and Appte Saura brands boses will be located at the Lcollected by public libraries. The braey, 6960 Oakton Street, or o---

the Bookmobile. District res
dents may also mail them lo th
library. lt is hoped that the su
port of district library users wi
see die library receiving man
new itema through this excilin
opportunity.

WARM YOUR SPACE
Winter After Winter

GAS
YOUR BEST

ENERGY VALUE

- Ic/s
'- 4,

, GS
HEAT

The Rhoenia CfttOFIOn' lina
el ups,,, gus furnaces oto

34 InnI, hugs, 1h. wsew mod.l mn Sao b. U..dto
lsly moss .çpIlcalcns Ihn srfllon.Jly cal fon a50,501ml fumaa..

The dmlgn is ifled by ihn merina, Gas Macanion,
Canadian rnodeia ace nahihed by lie Cecadia, 5e,
Aoeoaaiion.
Fateeres
. Patented Turbui,,e . Eothanger. conavucier of

bolh alunie,, end aluminiO ed sfoci foolhemnainium
in Connosion osiamo..

. LOW prona .34 nch itn is Huhionood easieR,
handle. and eaves noom dopiOnS equipmeni,

. soffi mendIng puoi od hoi surie,. ignhion nodoi,
socabie.

. Leh of righi sido gos niai Cofl000lions Wflh quick.alap chae.

. Hoi ourle,. enflas niodeis ioauroan inioçrciod
board abk humidifienead eIocinon ein cieanon
hookups. kn smossay Ci is aVailabia for sandrng
00 naMe.

. insUieied biOwoncornpanmenr a siow.cpon ges Veice
oca e 000500 005lsred drah donor,, eier nra,. ii
one Ofiicaquleiasr rUms000 on ire nracker iay.

. lniegreled,olid arai. asnirci board.

. Prepeini aaibanioed sieei cabirei.
. MOOed pomrenenr onan,

Gnob4akoa in dc,, no eid Ir easy deannemeaci and

Rieem

HOME MAINTENANCE SERVICE.. 517 N. Pine Street. Mt. Prospect
-.. 2a Hour Emergency Service
_u_ (708) 96709o9

Cooks sort spices as well as making souffles. Dani Landau
(standing) and William Sales, both studentsin the hoteland res-
laurantmanagemenfclassaj0 East, organize the pantryas
pari of a cooperative job shadowing program between Maine
TownshipHjgh SchoolDistrjcf2o7andfhe OHare Marriott.

company is providing up to
$500,000 worth of booha and
materials to libraries nationwide.
This continues a five-year erad-
ing program sponsored by
Molts that bas provided over
200,000 elementary school
classrttoma with literature und
learning material
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OMEGA'

The sign of excellence.

,
When you know your worth.

omogs Coc,nnii,i,n
8K goid udine ouch.

s croce h -onchiocic, pph nccnycioi.

wOicnnnoi,cocr.

Swiss mod ceben 848.

Candlelj s ¡ we1rs
(708) 965-3013 HQUtS MF 00

in Oak MIII Mall su 2.5 SAT 05
7900 Milwaukee Ave., NUes ____ei Oaklon S Milwaukee

MGPL sets
:FamiIy Reading Night.

The Moeton Grove Public Li- Young by Jack Pseluto.sky, and
brae, encourages familes ob- The New Read AIÓUd Handbook
serving Illinois Family Reading by Jim Teclease.
Night, November 19, to lake ad- Secretary of State. Geexgevantage of the librney'u coDee-

Ryan established Thwsday.lion of children's and young Nov. 19 us "Illinois Familyadult books,
Reading Night" The campajgMGPL even offers a number an effort to cultivate a love ofofbooks specifically about read- ding among illinois familiesing to children. Those books in- and children. Reading aloud iselude; Books Kids Will Sit Still one of the most important thingsFori The Complete Read-Aloud

can do to help their chil.'O Guide by Judy Freeman, Read- ticen become successful readers.u
Aloud Rhymes for the Very

No plastics, magazines
recycled a° -

a

Maine Township will be una-
blu lo accept plastic bordes and
containers au well as magazines,
catalogues and phone books dur-
ing ilsdlop-offeecycling coller-
tiou Saturday, Nov. 21. The

. township hat been notified that
Cleveland Corporation, its zecy
cling contractor, cannot accept
diese materjajs until fuflhser no-
tice due to cuerent market condi-
dons.

Thefoflowingitemu will bene-
reptad: newupuper; cecrugated
caedboard;alusninam and metal
cans; und green, beawn and clear
glaasboules and jars. All items
shouldbeoorteej. Glass aud metal
containers mast be thoroughly
rinsed with lids, tops and rings re-
moved. Caps mid sings must be
removed from plastic containers.
Labels also should be removed
fromcans. Newspapers and caed-

Physicians raise money

board mmtbebundlecj separately
andtiedwilbslring.

The collection will be bald
from S am. tonoou in Ihe parking
lot of the Town Hall. 17(5) Bai-
lard Road, Park Ridge. Please
note the change in date. Coller-
lions are usually held on the
fourth Saturday of each month.
Due to the Thanksgiving and
Clteisunan holidays, the next two
rçeycling collections llave been
scheduled foe Nov. 21 and Dec.
19.

The township program is in-
tened to provide a convenient se-
cycling site for reaidenls,who do
not bave curbside recycling and
thouti whowish torecyclè accept.
able items that are not collected
by theirlocal haulers.

For information on recycling,
call Maine Township at 297-
2510.

Dr. andMra. Danh!oA DeanoofMo,ton Gro ve enjoy theireve-
fling atibe 24th AnnualA4edicaJStoffFaijouM for Saint Mary
ofNazareth Hospital Center on Chicago's northwest side. br.
Dea.no Is a CardiOlOgintatSajntg4ap/ojNaza19 Hospitejcen-
ter.

The b/asic tie gala on October 17 which includeda spectacu-jarraSe fora 1992 Cadillac Seville anda unique silent auction,
helped raise more than $75,000 toward state-of-the. instru-
mentaUonfortheHospjjalnjer The Medical StaffFall Soullt'isaunique

annualfundralserforSalntMofNacamthHoftal

Leonard B. Bassig
Navy Petty Officer tra Class

Leonard B. Bassig, son of Anto-
nio B. andMaria B. Bassig of Des
Plaines is deployed with the
North Atlantic Treaty Organisa-
lion aboard the guided missile
cruiser USS Harry E. Yamell,
bomeportcd in Norfolk, VA and
has made a historic port vIsit to
Bulgaria

He joined the Navy in May
1974.

I LEGAL NOTICE1
Notice is hereby given, parsa.

ant to 'An Act inretaj05 to thease of an Assumed Nanie in theconduct or transaction of Busi.tess in the State, as amended,
that a cersijicotion was fIled by
the andersigneij with the County
Clerk of Cook County. File No.
0011159 os Nov. 6, 1992, under
the Assunqe,j Name of Amipac
with the platw of business beat-ed at 5557-1/2 N. MagnoliaAve., Chicago, u.. 60640. Thetese name(s) md resiojenco ad.dress of owner(s) is: Robert L.
Billy, 5557-j,' N. Magnolia
Ave., Chicago, IL 60640.

The Inautute fir Business and to 5 p.m. on Monday, NoProesalnalDeveepeno o mefeeis$195feting seminars in microcomput Advj WordPerfect is ders, nupôrvision and manage- signed for the advancad Woemeat development sd
accounting and finance at the
Business Confereuoe Center at
Oaktoa Community College,
1600 E. GolfRoarl, Des Plaines,

Understanding, Repairing,
Expanding and Upgrading pc,
XT. 286, 386 and Compatibles
explains sItue passa of the corn-
pater system including auch top-
ics an extended vu; exisanded
memory. memory maps. which
system suits your needs, math
compressors, networks and pa-
ripherals. lt meets from 9 am. to
5 p.m. ou Friday and Saturday,
Nov. 2Oand 21. The fee is $325.

Fundamentals of Finance &
Accounting for Nou-Fiaunçial
Managers provides . practical
working knowledge of finauciat
principles and how they relate to
ptaiessisg, budgeting and daily
management decisions. lt meets

- from 8:30 am. to 5 p.m. on Sat-
urday, Nov. 21. The fee is $195.

Introduction to Microcompat
ers/PL-DOS 5.0 Fundamentals
focuses on the components of
the computer system and appli-
cation software. Itmeets from 9

Joins bank
Ronald W. Tragase, 45, has

joined the Success National
Bank, Liscolushire, as vice pros-
idest and cashier. Previously, he
had been cashier at the First Clii-
cago Bank of Raveuswood ni
Chicago.

As a community bauker Tra-
gasa has served the needs of lo-
cat residents and . basinessmen -
for more than twenty years. His

- empsis at Success National
Babk'wilt continue to be corn-
munity oriented.

Appointed
bank
officer

TheFisstNatioied BankofDes
Plaines mnounce,j that Graham
M.Beutz,31,hatjoinedthebnt
as Trusttsvestmentofferarin the
Trust and Investment Services
Department. - i-

Before joining First National
Bank of Oes Plaises, Beau was
an Investment Officer for Old
lOesS Bauli in Chicago and prior
to that he held several positions
Wethlhesjs Bankis Napaivitle.

'I Collector's
Jar" available at
Chamber Office

The 1992 rrColtectorS Jar is
available at the Des Plaines

- Chamber ofCornmerce & Indos-
try, 1401 Osktcc, SL, Des Plaines.
In t977, the first Des Plaines
'Cotleeto?s Jar was produced

for the Jaycees añuml Oktober-
fest. This item was devetoped at
first as a gimmick bat after a
few year, the public realized that
TheJar w, becomingan anna-

al C011ectors item.
The Jeffer,.,n Mitt, Des

Plaine, first andonty commercial
Wlnheill is featured on the 1992
jar. This windmill was built by
Luther Jeffermn in 1841 on his
160 acre tract of land along the
DesPlainesRiverat the southeast
coroerofO,,n & RiverRoads.

Cost of the jar is $2 and is
available t the Chamber. For
buone isforniation cult 824-4200.

.°:uJ;,.-0T;,. .., À

.- offered at Oakton
Buf!____)IrIesssemlnars Liberty Bañk

cet user who Wants to learn
high level micro progeammin
styles, and dncnmere echase
mente. lt meets from 9 am. to
p.m. on Tuesday, Nov. 24. Th
fee is $195.

Managing Change offers s
derslandmg on what it lakes
be an effective çhauge agent r
the organiz PravIieol ese5
eises and in5toinqeess allo
one to expeienra the dynamic'
ofchange, and to recognize indi
vidual differences and resistance
to change are reviewed. It meets
from 9:30 am. to s p.m. o
Thesday, Nov. 24. The fee L
$l95.

Advanced Microsoft Ence
3.0 offers advanced techniqna.
in formatting, linking filen, pro
ducing sophisticated reporl
based os multiple databases and
automating procedures using
macros. lt meets from 9 am. to
5 p.m:on Wednesday, Nov. 25
The fee is $195.

For moro information, call
(708) 635-1932.

received rating
as "Outstanding'

V.
Liberty Bask for Savings has

received an outstanding" ratinge- for its tong.standisg commiazeut-
to the toral community and its fi-
tianciat needs in a nationwideg, study of fmancial institutions.e-
LibertyBank isoneofonly afew
institulious nationwide to receivee
thisrecognition.

Thé Office of Thrift Ssperví-... sion, an agency of the federalo
government, regularly ranks alln
financial institutions in terms ofn-
how welt ..11sev meet urea rosi-w
dents' fivanciaÍue-js

o
Liberty Bank's efforts in devel--

Oping affordable housing pro-
gramsforiow income families,-
its active involvement withn
neighborhood associations, andis

long-standing history of com-
mnnity support, all contributed to
thellasik's "outstanding" rating.

e
Says Liberty President Wil-.

ham Smigiet, "Our primary goats has always been to sOrse oar
neighbors in whatever way we
can. Our focus has consistenlly
been on theloral commnsitv. and. that won't change. The
utanding" rating shows us these
efforlshavenotgoneunfloticed..

PARDON OUR DUST
Expanding -

Hardware Department

-'OU X

11er4

s.

Business
Directory
DONT WAIT

Do It Now and Save'
CALL:

(708) 966-3900
To Place

Your Business Ad

f-
CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
Nues, Ill.

s ALL NAME BRANDS
S ALI. TEXTUREs

SPadding and tnsnallntion
available . -

OWe quote prices
overthephone -

FAIR PRICES
. COMPARE . THEN SEE UnI

692-4176
,00"2828575

Minefli 'Síor
The HolidayÑ!

Featúring:
. Nues Finest Selection

of Prime-Cuts of Beef
Fresh 'Deli Trays with
Imported Meats and Cheeses

a Fine Wines and Liquors
a Keg Beer

PLACE YOUR ORDER EARLY

I sewnouss:

p I

7780 Milwa.olseeAven.ae. N.!.es-17081 965-1315

Business
-

Bank announces MG
branch manager

First Cook Community Bank
announces the promotion of
Barbara A. Hasenfang to
Branch Manager of the bank's
Morton Grove location.
- Hasenfang has been with

First Cook Community Bank
since 1991. She previously
workedas aprivatebankjng atti-
ceratCole TaylorBank.

She is a member of the
Chamber of Commerce in Mor-
ton Grove, Skokie and Nile,.
Hasenfangresides in Chicago.

D & S LANDSCAPING
Complete Lawn Maintence
FALL SPECIAL on

Clean-Upn and lnnlallaliona
FREE ESTIMATES.

10% OFF ALL WORK
WITH AD

(312) 631-0471

,, ' V Lowrates -# z make State Farm
homeowners

insurance a good buy.
Our service makes ¡t even better.

Ca/f me.
BILL SOUTHERN
7942 W. Oakton 50.

Niles. Ill.
Tel. 698-23

I D

I

D A

D

The Amana
AI, Command

Gas Furnace.95% Efficiency It'
Feaianng:

Stainless Steel Recuperanive Coil j 'a Stainless Steel Heat ExchangerEasy Iflstallaniona Accepts Add-on Air Conditioning
. Slrong 25/20/2 Limited Warranty
The anb viii une of os furnace, n eadeue ao-ei eToiensj
aiS eco rodei horn 45,000 fo ff5,500 BUJO. Ten pock HEATpanfonnnence, ifs theAnnene AirCommund 05.

Buy any Amana furnace tram
Sep,. i thru Nov. 30, 1192 and receive

Amena cacen uno4oaedrepnjrecqoemo

When you know exactly what you want.

we

s

fi
r HealIng &
I Air Condtionjng Inc.

9412 Nashville Morton Grove
(708) 966-6866



ARE YOUR HEATING BILLS
GIVING YOU
THE SHIVERS?

Command
performance.

O PO.9MANCr :

as : " our I est Energy Value
THE ULTIMATE. HEATING

IcI4

. PAGE«
. . . . . .DE1_T -DD - DD BW

i ÄI4NIVERSAR I
with Special Pricin

lIGAS
HEAT

(ALL U.S. MODELS 80% A.F.U.E. or ABOVE)

During
ANNIVERSARY SALE

Choice of FREE
Power Humidifier

or FREE
Electronic Air Cleaner

Expires 12-15-92

A heating bill can give
you cold shivers. Let us
help you warm up with
gas high efficiency
Ruud® heating
products that can help
reduce heating costs.
Call us today.

s:

f. 'r2 - B

AT '-',J-tLJd

$300oo OFF
During ANNJVERSARY SALE

Expires 12-15-92

A TRIUMPH DF

712
MEETS 5992 NATIONAL ENERGY STANDARDS

e I
I I

I

A furnace that truly
i a triunph of
tehoology.
Bringing greater
than tg%
elf ieiency.

denigned.wjth.care
resnbiljty, tiret cons
affordability and
whisper quiet
operation. A
furnacefor
today..ocd

Engineered to
Perfection and
Built to Last

. Gas Value
Safe, Efficient

. Filter Easily
Removed,
Easily Cleaned

B_,_f IC/,

GAS
HEAT

D

i

From the

Left :
Hand

Continued from Page 1

werepaidupfrontthentheap-
- may go forward. But if
they were not, there might not
be any money available for
continued legal action. Park
betel commissionerJim Pier-
ski would be the key to ap-
proving the next legal step.
HowJim votes would deter-
mine whether or not there
would be a gecond legal -
lion.

Park vote...
Continued from Pagel
said thepark diutrictis aayingde
spite the majority vote we ahould
forget the vote of die people.
"Theye sayingthe heck with the
people."

In conteuting the premise that
the majority of the "registered
voters is key to this teferendem,
lie said this would make a mock-
eryofthe election. Herhetericcj
'y asked how many of the regis
tered voters are sull alive or are
tiillhivingattheedretshow in
Iheelection binder.

Troy said in Ibe Illiaois pack
code regardiag the orgatiziag cf
the pack disirict, 18 times it mes
the phrase, "the majority voting"
ca an issue. He Coateads this
csctinusas useofthis phrase sub-
stanLiales the intent of Ilse park
cacles.

The Nues village altemey said
"the people have spoken' and it's
"disingeuous' to argue the major.
ty vote does ast belsng Lo LIe.

people.
Park Attorney LaVelle used

Lheword "drarsaisa' to describe
what could happes if the village
look over Ehe park ditleict. He
said if the dislriet is dissolved, il
Could be cataclysmic. He said the
functions of the district could be

-terminated, thoasauds could be
lost gad implied the ChiLdren
Could be the losers in Niles. He
saiditwas the iuLentof the Gecer.
al Assembly, Which made the
laws, to have a higher standauj
than this dissolution..

LaVelle auswered Teoy's case
histoeyreviewsby slating legista-
Live hislory is icrelevant and the L

law L5 clear about what a legal
voter is.

Troyaskecj thejadge fora mo-
Lion which would deny a pee-
LtjuncLjon while LaVelle asked
that a pee-injunction be cuLera] e
Çrroy sought LO uphold the refe-
cesdam vote while Layette t
soughtlacklve it). B

Thdge Stanier cantinanl the r
temporazy restraining order (re- s
sLrainiag theillage lakeover) un. G
sil he gave his written oeieic,,,.
Prida '

ers Iteawings for Kirk Lane aad
Ing evaluated. A Park Design.

1Iin lii's
The Holidays!

Featuring:
. Nues Finest Selection

of Prime Cuts of Beef
. Fresh Deli Trayo with
Imported Meats and Cheeses

. Fino Wines and Liquors..

. Keg Beer

PLACE 'YOUR ORDER EARLY

I i :::::
Aven.." N -l7O8)965 1315

. -ice rink....
Continuecjfrom Page 1

sprin and snmmee Lceìimea are Jonquil Tenace parks a unclealsobeingreceived he said.
review sad another meeting WiBut eensvaaon electrical the resideu adjacent to thoWorkers opened breakeepanels at parbe may be held LO geL their inthe riait and found Wire, rh.
pul.

Gary Koenig, Dieeclor of 1h
Maine-Nuca AssocLation for Spe
cisl Recreation (M-NASE) re
vLewesl Niles participation cale
for the Bsaed. His numbers indi
cared u growing flamber nf Nile
resIdente are invovled in M
NASR programs. Koenig sain
the Llponi Fnandation donated
$18,tBO of monies recently
raised to M-NASR fer a van that
will comply with the Amencujs

cl.',.,u.,. rsCr5KigaLnellß5pJap.
Vice President Pieraki ex-preval to spend $13,855 of the

plained because of Dislijct Busi.contingency fund foe Ile electo.
ness ?ntanager Roa Meowiecs ill-sal work.
ness, financial reports for theIce rink ntaif members are
pnols, concession sands and thePlanning aCliviiim from Dec. 16-
Dberiçt Were unavailable. He19 to highlight the rink's grand

Bterd approval for a con-opening. Baczek unid nine appli- tinti meeting Nov. 24 at 8 p.m.calions have been received frirthe
inorderlaarst thoserepoens.

thin, Overleoded and in need of
being brought up lo code, said
Parks SuperinLendetl Mike Rea.
He nnted there conld be nc ecca.
pancy at the rink until a work
change order was approved.
Bnard Vice President laines Pier
ski said money was available and
had been appropriated in the
Phaneone Contingency fand. He
said 'This is a necessity," and
Board alnorney Gabe Berrafain
added,:ldonthink diere is any withDisjbffitiinA

postofSporlsComplen manager.
In hin report, Director Tim -.

Roysler announced foe the sec- _rime. rate...
ond year, the Oasis Water Park Continued from Pagelstafflras received the highest nit-
Ing for pool safety from Ellis and 1990. Property crimes of bue-
Associales, a pool safely Leaining glary, theft and motor vehicle
Brus. The pool has 30 lifeguards thefl rose slightly in Morton
and Ellis inspeclions are unan. Grove in 1991 with the biggest
noanced and Critical, Roysler growth in the theft categosy,
said. Thedirectorurgee5idenE where 124 mors cases were re-
to return LhCir ssrvcys by Nov. porlcdthaniuthepeevionsy
21. The mosl sigitificanl drop is

In his report lo the Board, Di: NLles slatistics was in the theft
reDor of Leisure Services. Jon-v which showed 105 rr,,.
Krewer noted 2,042 ecrso'near er cases of theft wem resorted in
registered for fall pusgrarnsancj 1991 than in 1990. a 5t.' Percent
52 percent of the classes are decrease.
filled. A special school guide NIles Police Chief Ray Gis-
will bedjstrjbatc,j Loarcascheols vannctL declined Lo lake credit
Lo acqsainl pupils willi park pro- for thegoed showing, saying "It's
grams, he noted und Karen Por- cyclic; every 'bree ce four years,
Zak, a District ari teacher will be the figures change." He said
Mrs. Sonia in Chicago's post. aside from several police depart.
ThsnksgivingChrjscaaspde meutprogeams thatbring officert

Tam golfcourse will Slay open into Closerconlact with resideuls,
as. lOngas possible for winter "What is.imporrout, is the people
golfers, according Lo Tam Man- ofNileseefase lo tolerate lawless-
ager, Greg Cruz. When regular tesa. If anyone deserves credit
greens can tblonger he open, L's the pcople...there is a liaison
Lemporary greens will he sei ap, belweenthecitizeroaudthepab--

he explained. In spur of a cool lic servaals,"
sammer, Tam recorded 49,500 Walking pairols bring uni-
eoands, compared Lo an average formed Community Service Gffi.
3O,000roundsaLoihcrarescoscs- eelS mio the community, he noI-
es. ed, and tend to lessen residenla'

Commiusjoacr Baczck au. fait. Liaitons set ap between
noanced Tain crews are seekiog a the police and varions neighbor.
possible siLe forouldoor ice skat- hood groaps increase commani-
ag aL Tarn this winirr, Cross cationwhenthewatchcommand.

couniey skiers will he eucouraged ers regularly check bock io
to bnng their own euipmeul be- determine theirproblems,
cause the Disirict equipment is Pro-action, rather than eeac-
geltingoki. ion, is the motivation for the de.

Granting of bids for play parlrneul, he said, noting he is
quipment ai Washingtou Ter- prond of LIe department's
ace and Courtiand parks is on P.R.l.D.E. program which sends
Cmporaey hold noti LIe Park officers hiLo the schools to leach
tard knows the ouicome of its
alieni legal suit, said Commis-
iOnee Elaine Steinen. A bid foe
olf Mill park renovation is also

dengawaeeuess. Parking a police I
department trailer as a satellite I
station al Golf Mill daring the s
holiday shopping season makes k
officers more accessible and f
builds public confidence in the I
police, he said. In addition, the n
police maintain year-round cou- S
torI with local merchants' secan- (L
tyagenls.

Local reside

The1nteiaal Revenue Servire
is trying to locate same residents th
who are tine a refund from their te
federalincome tax returns. de

According toBobby SCOLI. IRS ai
AS5islaflL Dislrict Director for fo
noelbern Illinois, 3,371 checks
worth $2,125,280 were returned ve
by the Posed Service as undeliv- fu
erable in this area. The refund yo
checks are for 1991 and earlierre- ha
elm

refunds , I

Seele noted that the laxpayers Th
mayhave movedorchanged their thc
last names during the year and ng
failed to notify the IRS, pat the
wrong mailing address on their thi
reInes, or the handwriting may fai.
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DØçp Tuiinel..
r Continued from MG/Skokie Page 1

th
se cerned parties before Thanksgiv- route must be settled Orsi. Then.. ing, he said, but the group keeps the Forest Preserve DLstxcI

growing and tow will probably would work sal a new slndy with
e inclnde IDOT and Glesview thetoWEDandsubmillltothell.- Counuy Club represenialives linois EPA.
. along with the CAM, Village of To eliminate teeding Iwo hoe-
I ficials, the projecl conlractor, ing machines and Io cul costs, the
- Forest Preserve Dislrict, MWRD MWRD allowed the tunnel con-
s andlEpA, tractor to increase the shaft diam-
- Monniaia opponents also in. eIer, Arft said. The positive side- slat Iheprojecl's original environ. is "we'll have u bigger tunnel andmenial impactutudy needs npdat. get more storage capacity which

ing because it Was done in 1977 will hold more storm waler,' ArtI
when theareawas noteesidenlial, explained. On the negalive sideIn that plan, the spoil wsnld not ' more spoil is generated."
he camed away, but remain on- Although Start maintains thetite and be Covered with top soil FPD will have problems selling
andgrassand turnedLntoalmrea the spoil, Äfft laid the agency istionarea. confident they can.Arft said Ile spoil hauling

R eassessment... Continued frnm Page 1
Iflhelaupayerdoes notreceive that once you receive pose notice

adequate relief front the Cook ofreasnessed value you only haveConnty assessor, be/she may also 2ilworkiugdays tofileyosecomfile a subsequent complalat with plaint with Roeckert'n office orthc Cook County Board of Tax with theCoek County Assessor'sAppeals. According to Raeckert, Office, During the complaJnt pe-Commissioners Prost and Bind- titel the Maine Township Asses-055 have been very fair with the sors Office, 1750 Ballard Road,residents of Maine Township Park Ridge, (708) 297-2510, willwhofdedcomplaints, be open from 9 n.m. lo 4 p.m.,The key thing to remember is Monday throagh Friday,

Maine Township meets
senior citizens' needs

Maine Township has one of fun and companionship through
the largest senior citizen popnla- the many activilies offered by lb»lions in Cook County numbering Maine Township Seniors, a soalseat 25,000, A wide variety of cisl gronpsponsored by the town-services and programs are availa. ship, The group offers frequent
bic to senior ciazens throagh the day Irips, theaìeroutiugs, bmgo,
MaineTownshipgovemment workshops, educational opportu-

Supervisor Joan B. Hall said, sities, and monthly luncheons at"They are an iesportout part of a nominal coat to members, Itoar community, and we uy lo also sponsors popalar mini-provide a wide range of services vacations and longer nips.IomeeItheirnee,j"
More than 3,500 Maine Town-One of the key programs of- ship Seniors belong to the group.(cred by the Maine Township is Activities in most cases are limit.an juforniation and referral ed to members, Applicants mustclearninghonse ir, help seaiorcit- be 65 or older and provide prooflacas and theirfamilies oblain in-

of residency.formation on housing, medical The township also sponsorsnervices, socIaI,soclalandmened
Optionu 55, a social program forhealth services, unlriiion, home- preretirernent ndalls aged 55delivered meals, employmeal, inosgh 65. Trips, theater pro-energy sosistonce, social aclivi-

and special events areties and a variely of other servie- scheduled evenings and week-es.
ende for the convenience ofmcm.Yon can reach the infoemation
bers.and referral service by calling Maine Township also servesLisa Krnsinski at the Maine widowed and single adults, agesTownship Town Hall, 29725lO,

throagh 65, with ils Ose+ Op-cxl. 232, This program is partial. tions program, Members canII unpporled through grane lake advantoge of free seminarswarded to Maine Township by
on issues of common interest, athe Saburban Cook Counly area Sunday Slrollers gassy, a CuisineAgency on Aging. To date. th-. ,,ub volsuleerownship has received ten swards and trips co-sponsored by OP.rom the 5ubueba, sod referral TIONS 55.ervices, Krnsixski isalsoavaila. Membership in all threele to help seniors with Medicase onps is free und open to Mainecr1155 and issneauce questions, Township residents. For infor.the has been certified by the IIi- marion sud membership applica-ois Deparliflent of Inuaranee tians call Sue Nenschel, 297-eniorHeaJth InsuranceProgiam 2510, cxl, 240.el.11P) toprovidethis service, Maine Township also providesSenior cilizeus can also fisd RTA special users passes and

handicapped parking cardsnts due tax throngh the Clerk's office and
participates in the ParaleansitRe.
starre Center (PRC) to provide
Iransporlation at special rates lo

When a refund is eturned by seniors who are unable to use
public traasporlalion

For information on any of
theseprograms, cuti 297-2510,

RS says
e Fosad Service, the nss at-
mpts to find Ile laspayer aad
liver the checks bal there are
ways some who cannol be
und.
ScolI said that one way to pre.
ut this from happening in the
tore is lo file eleceonicaily. If
u ide electronically, you can
ve yoar refund deposited di-

icc

435-1040,
Morton GroveresitIents due an

sedelivored refund include; Pa-
Iricia and Vicenta Gabriel; Bryan

. K, McClaskey; Joel and MariaUy into your bank accotinl. Meudoza; Conaciano Castillois service is not available for and Ralph W. Deco and Anna M.se who mail their return to Cheethani,
S.

Niles residents include: l_avec-
Chicago area laxpayern who na Dsolza, Marc N. Sliolile;irk they may be due a las re- Blanca Crepo, Ruben Garcia,id for 1991 or an earlier year Jsan sod Scoocro Sanchez and Ji51111 contort the.IRS.aI.(312)

TaeKim...............................e ïre5'.s,e, Lt b

The new 34 Ruud®

D SilhouetterM Gas Furnace leads
you into a new era of home
comfort and high efficiency -
a command performance
that's music to your ears.
You can rely on Ruud.

D

A

e
A

D

D

D
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Morton Grove truck law

k,,). I tie corlImIssion flecos tu
T9ISC $75,000 to make 7,500 cop-
iesand will be selling 2,000 raffle
tickets at $100 each lo raise the
revenue. Fred 1-luscher, a corn-
mission member, said there
would be cash prfzea: first place,
$5O,O; second place, $25,JO;
andthirdptace, $10,000. The i1-
lage approved the contract for
publishing the hoofs through
Johns Printer of Downers Grove,
Illinois. The fanda for the book
will come from advertisement
revenue. T(emaining profits will
go tolbevillagecentennial fund,

Nommatingpetilions for anew
village board presideal, clerk,

Continued from Page 3

Church Stcrel between Central
Avenue and Linder Avenue;
Cheatnut Street between Lehigh
Avenue and iLs western end; Elm
Street between Lehigh Avenue
and ils western end; Kirk Street
between Nagle Avenue and Mer-
rimac Avenue; Lehigh Avenue
between Lincoln Avenue und the
south Village limits; Lincoln Av-
enue between Dempster Street
and Ferris Avenue; Main Street
between Lehigh Avenue and its
western end; Menard Avenue be-
tween Dempster Street and Carol
Avenue; Merrimac Avenue be-
tween Kitk Street and the south
Village limits; Nagle Avenue be-
tween Oakton Street und its cal-
dc-sac; Nutchez Avenue between
Oakton Street and ito cul-de-sac;
Park Avenue between River
Drive and Lehigh Avenue; River
Drive between Oakton Street and
Leltigh Avenue; and Washington
Street between Golf Rood und
FosterAvenne.

A 25-ton limit would be per-
miSted on Harlem Avenue be-
tween Golf Road and Dempster
Street, according to Ihr ordi-
nance,

Jim Sloan, the Morbo Grove
public information officer, said
"this Itas nothing to do with the
DeepTunnelFroject."

"We (the village) passed aspe-
cific ordinance in March on what
streets Deep Tuaael trucks can
use," Sloan said.

Sloan also said this has been a
"festering problem" for many
years in Morton Grove. "We are Seventeen area residents re-taking a pro-acuse staace and we cently graduated from Oaktonwant Lo control where trucks can Communtly College's 10-weekgo in our town....tf there are no Basic Nurse Assistant Trainingsigns, then they (the trucks) will the Ray llartsteingo wherever they want," Sloan Campas, 7701 N. Liacola Ave.,
said. Skokie.Arft said he understood the AjointeffortofOakloo and Ihe
frostrations Ike restdenls are hay- private Industry Coancil of
ing bal feels that inslrucang 40- Northern Cook County, this pro-tontrucksloturnarooudtsunrea- gram prepares students for em-
listic. The ordtsance was tablett ployment as certificai narsing us-
for further mvestigatíoo of other with hospitals, nursing
suburbs' track restrictions. homesand other health care ages-

lnothervillagoboardsews: To qualify for this free pro-The Centennial Cotnmtssion gram students mast meet the Pri-
wtll be putting together the Ces- vatelndsstryCoancil'setigibility
tennial book to celebrate Morton requiremeuss.Grove'slOOth anniversary in Groduates iaclude: Josefa

and three trustees, park board
commissioners and library tres-
tees begun circulating Nov. 10.
Petitions must be filed between
Feb. 1 and Feb. 8, 1993. Elec-
tionswill beheld April 20, 1993.

A consent agenda to conduct
village board business faster and
more efficiently was approved.
Thisagendawill includeitems al-
ready discussed that only need
approval. However, if residents
want to have further discussion
on the items, the items can be-
comepartoftheoverall agenda.

The village approved the pur-
chase of a Chevy station wagon
instead of a Chevy sedan for the
Morton Grove police. The police
drpartmentneedrd a station wag-
on to facilitate more equipment
taken outon the field. The station
wagon at $18,437.53 will cost
$4,842.80 mote than the sedan.

Dist. 207 ...
Continued from Page 3

there is room for improvement as
there always is when you are
dealing with human beings."

Report cards have been mailed
to all parents. Additional capire
are available by calling Joyce
Hammond, public relations sec-
retary,at692-80l4.

Students graduate
from basic nursing
assistant program

Oaring from Morton Grove, Gio-
vuani Garcia from Nilrs and
Ekaterina Efimova, Sasdi Gel-
fand and Gregorio Narcisa from
Skokie,

Maida De Las Alas
tolaida De Las Alas, a resident

of Skokic is serving as a resident
assistant at Boston University for
the 1992-93 academic year.

A senior majoring in biology,
GeLas Atas has also beenamem-
ber of the Dance Team and has
been a Prsideat's Host. She is a
1989 graduate of Niles West
High School.

Firm offers
long-term
care ¡nsurance

Jeffrey Curtida, the local in-
vestment representative for Ed-
ward D. Jones dt Ca,, announced
the intradnclionof lang-term care
insurance, an affoidable way to
protectone'slife savings from be-
ing depleted by the potentially
esarbitantcostofa lang-term dl-
ness,

"lt's estimated that by the year
2020, about 90 million people
will be over 55 years old," Car-
della said. "As this age group
grows, so will the numberof peo-
pIe who require nursing-home
care. The averago annual cost of
nursing-home is$25,000, so even
a short stay can quickly deplete a
family'ssavings." -

Long-term care insurance pays
benefits to help cover the costs of
a nursing home stay or oCa long-
term illness. According lo Car-
della, this canprotectan individu-
al's savings and keep him or her
from betiaming financially de.
pendentonfamily membeec

Edward D. iones & Co., has
been seving individual investors
since 1871. Today, the firm has
more than 2,000 offices in 47
states and serves more than 1.2
million customers. Il is the only
financial-services fires that
serves individual investors exclu-
sively.

The Jones investment rrpre-
srntatives provide traditionally
conservative investments such as
insured tax-free bonds, certifi-
cates of deposit, mutual fundi,
and the common stock of compa-
nies with historiesofsousd man-
agementandsolid growth.

The Niles office is located at
8l43N. MilwaukeeAv.,Nilm.

Name DAY
commander

NOX Meets Federal Energy
5,'J.,"'_' Stanrlards lCot- i 992whI!e"

Str VtO,

-J

Jrpeoos99oytooa lCi
.pes.oDo,.t,oce fl,.t. oM"no'oftfl'Oro'O"'oO .% A 4»
.ad'ookigot1oo ,'. cl
.00050,u_t_ FREE.td,.1k,m,oOtootpb'oot

EI#kax 12:92?!! HEAT
& ,d

(FAMILy OWNED AND OPERATED 5INCE 0557)

602 Glendale Drive, Glenview. Illinois 60025

(708) 729-0114

Joseph C. Zengerle, a West
Point graduate, former Assistant
Secretary of the Air Force and
Vietnam era disabled vetaras,
was elected National Commaad-
er of the more than one-million-
member Disabled Americas Vet-
crans (DAV) for the 1992-93
membership year.

Aids awareness
program at
library -

The Nilea Public Library will
sponsor an Aids Awareness pro
gram is conjunction with the
speaker's bureau of Lutheran
General HospitaL

Connie Galaviz, RN. will talk
about various aspects of Aids
such as terminology. transmis-
sion,and treatment. Herpresenta-
lion shoald answer many of the
questions people have about this
illness.

This informational program is
free nod open to ail. Registration
is required. For mobilily or cam-
manteados access assistance
please call 976-8554 yq ice and
TDD------------'----

Edison to lower energy
efficient bulb cost

Just in lime for the holiday
shopping season, Common-
wealth Edison is proposing an IS
percentieduction in the contof its
popular compact fluorescent
lightbulb. -

Pending Illinois Commerce
Commission (ICC) approval, Ed-
ison will reduce the compact flu-
orescent's cost by $2.50 - to
$11.30 from $13.80. Tbe retail
price of the bulb is as much as
$19.95. Edison's reduced price,
which would go into effect Nov.
30, reflects a manufacturer's coat
reduction. -

Edison's energy efficient bulb
cas save customers $50 on cloe;
tricity during its life span. The
compact fluorescent lasts as long
as 13 incandeaient bulbs, or
10,000 hours. ltprovidesas much
light as a 75-wall bulb while us-
ingonlyone-faurtli theenergy.

Edison offers
good cents kit

Now it's easier than ever to ob-
tain one of Commonwealth Edi-
son's popular "Good Cents" escr-
gy efficiency kits. Each of the
two kits is now available by mail
through Dec. 1, while supplies
tust.

The "star" of both "Good
Cesta" kits is as esergy efficient
cotilpact fluorescent light bulb
that gives the same warte light as
a 75 watt bulb, bat uses only 1/4
of the energy. The compact fluo-
resccst lasts 13 times longer than
a standard iacasdenccntbutb, and
cas save customers $50 on rIce-
tricity during its long lifespan.

In addition lo a compact fluo-
rencent bulb, "Good Cents" kit
somber oso features energy xciv-
ir0 items such as a window mss-
laltir kit, exterior foasñweallier
stripping to reduce air leakage
around windows or doors, and
swilclsplate and tiutlet-issutators
lo prevent the iafillratios of air
through outlets and switches to-
catad os walls that have exterior-
exposure. Alsoiscluded are safe-
ty cat) plug covers, a refrigerator
thermometer, a safety guide light.

Guard
short pow

Increasingly Commonwealth
Edison hears cuxtomer corn-
plaiats about momentary power
interruptions, which would have
gone unnoticed in years past --
or at worst have canted flicker-
ing lights. Now, such distar-
basces commonly affect sessi-
dye electronic eqaipmesl, such
as home computers, VÇRs and
microwave oven timers. They
result from temporary faults in
the electrical distribution system
serving individual neighbor-
hoods -- a short circuit, baxical-
ly. They can be canned by such
factors an a lightsisg strike or a
leer branch brushing against as
overhead power line und usually
last less than a secosd or two,

While that brief interruption
is enough to caase unprotected
digital appliances is homes lo go
haywire, it shows also that the
electrical distribution system is
workisg properly. Whoa detect-
tag a disturbasen, the Edison
system "cals out" the affected
lise momentarily to prevest
damage to the utility's equip.
mont and perhaps an extended
power outage to the sntxounding
area, Then, the system aulomati-
tally restores normal power, so
quickly that most customers are
never aware of the interruption.

Admittedly, it's a headache to
have to reset blinking clocks and
timers. However, Edison cus-
tornees can take steps lo make
auch inconveniences'-a Thing of

Participasta in Edison's piapti.
lar Light Bulb Stirvice can pur-
chase the compact fluorescent a
any Edison office. To join the
ubre Iban 1.1 miøton residential
electricity customers who now -
participate in the Light Bulb Ser.
vice,call 1-800-EDISON-l.

Nearly 100 yeats after the in-
ceptionoftheLightBulb Service,
Commonwealth Edison today ix
lite only electric utility in the na-
lion that still provides bulbs fors
nominal monthly charge. For u
maximum monthly charge of 70
cents, a residential customer can
obtain fouroflhecompuny'nstan-
dard incandescent bulbs per
month. Other bulbs, including
frosted, snowy white und the
compact fluorescent, are availa-
hie to Bulb Service customers at
additional cost.

the 'Hume Esergy Efficiency
Guide' and a reusable casvus tote
bag for groceries, shopping, or
just for fun. "Good Cents" lut
namber one ix available for just -

$17.95, including tax and
shippingcosts. -

"Good Cents" kit sumber two
offers even grrutervalaeasd say-
1555. Por only $34.95, including
las and xhipyisg, "Good Cents"
kits snmbr two features two corn.
pact fluorescent bulbs, a lamp
and uppliasee timer, a refrigera.
ter thermometer, the'Hometaner-
gy Efficiency Goide,' und the
"GoodCeute"totebag.

There are two ways to order
your Good Cents KiL To charge
by phose, rail 1 (800) 554-4554.
To order by mail, use the order
form enclosed with the electric
bill, or slip the form in Edison's
GoodCentx Kiisewxpuperud.

The mail offer is available- to
Edison's residential euslomers
with delivery within the comps-
ny's northern Illisoisservice 1er-
ritory. There is a limit of six kits
per höuschold. Allow four to sin
weeks for delivery.

against
er outages

the past. When purchasisg any
solid-stale digital electronic
eqnipmest, ulways check to en-
sure it has the capability to tom-
porarily "store" memory is the
event of a momentary power in'
tecraption or provide automatic
reset Once power ix restored, la
addition, personal computer us-
ers should practice good buck-
up procedures to prevent dues
loss should a momentary inter-
cupImos oncee.

With n system-wide service
reliability factor of 99.98%,
Commonwealth Edison's cIeca-i-
cal distribution syslom bus bren
designed to provide a depends-
hie energy supply 24 hours a
day, 365 days a year.

Sponsor 'iving
trust program
On December 14 at 7:30, the

Riles Public Library District will
sponsor a program designed for
those isdividnalx seeking infor-
malion on the differences be-
tween trusts and wills and the
benefitetobegamsed,

Attorney Chester Ptzybylo
willbe thepresenter, Mr. Freyby-
lo has given presentations on this
topic at the library for the past
three years.

Library progroms are free and
open to the public. Registration is
required. Formobiity orcommu.
teqtip9,qceess assistance, please

Pan-icand anxiety disorder
treatment program -

Forest Hospital has announced racing heart, difficulty swallow
a sew Panic and Anxiety Disor- ing. numbness or tingling, teem.
derprogram designed to Matase hung or shaking, hot flash or
of the country's most pervasive chills, chest pain or discomfort,
mentalhealth problems. - dizziness or faislsess, leur of dy-

According to the National Is- ing. and a sense of confusion,
xtituteofMcntal Health, panic at- lack ofcontrul or being removed
tacks and related anxiety disor- from the situation.
ders affect more people than do For information about the Pus-
either alcohol/substance abuse or icund Anxiety Disorder program,
depression. Yet only about 25 contact Ihr Forest Hospital Ost-
percent of lhOse affected seek patient Department at (708) 635-
help for the disorder. which often 4l00,ext, 224 or225.
msdisablisg. Serving the northwest suburbs

In recent years, a range of suc. for mote than 35 years, Forest
Hospital is a 170-bed private psy-
chiatric facility offering treat-
meut programs for etrildres, udo-
lescents and adults suffering from
mestal or emotional disorders.
The hospital also offers compre-
hessive programs for eating dis-
orders, dual diaguosis, substance
abuse and partial hospitalization,
as welt ax a rangcof day treat-
menlnsdoutpatiuntprogrunss.

eessful treatment approaches has
bern developed. While a-calmest
must be individualized for each
patient, principal methods often
includo behavioral shertipy ix
combination with medication.

A panic attack ix defined usan
episode of overwhelming nppre-
hension accompasied by four or
mote of the following physical
symptoms: shortness of breath,

Support group
for cancer
patients to meet

A free supportgmup forcancer
patients, their fumilies, and
friends will meet from 7:30 to 9
p.m.. Wednesday, Dec. 2, and
Wednesday, Dec. 16. in the Ket-
logg Cancer Care Center recap-
tion area at The Evanston Hospi.
tai,2ti5ORidgeAve.,Evanston.

Group membres meet to share
their feelings, coping techniques,
and information on various as-
poets oflivingwith cancer. Meet-
ings are moderated by expert-
encedoocial workers.

All Cancer Support Group
meetings am held on the first and
thisdWednesdayofevery monll

For more information call Sue
Maitinat(708)570-2110.

Chairman ofPark Ridge Center
board elected

Laurence J O'Connell. Ph.D.. gaged in critical reaearch, eduea-
president and chiefesecutive of- tion and publishing in fields
fleer, the Park Ridge Center for which connect topics of health,
the Sludy of Health, Faith aad faith and ethics. The Park Ridge
Ethics, todayannoascedtbeetec- Center is committed to creating
tion of Daniel S. Schechter as informed pablic opinion by
chairman of Ike Board of Direc- bringing the debate of critical bi-
torsofmrParkRidgeCenter, Io- oethical issues to mainstream
catedindowntownChicago. America. The Parir Ridge Center

The Park Ridge Center for the is part of the Lutheran General
Study ofllealth, Faith and Ethics Health Care System network of
is an independent, materfaith,non- Health-care organizations.
profit sational ethics center en-

BRILLAKIS
FOODS L LIQUOR

posoS u On,yostu Fmdt . Whoinsulo u 555511 . Foil unu 000rook. Vstoslustt",
stanno, Armnnluo, PaSst, tolto, Annusino. taddln Enti Proa-sm

9061 N. Milwaukee Avenue, Nilee
(708) 966-1250

Specials Ofl Foods for The Holidays
s-

Lamb/Leg of Lambs-
Sausage of All Kindss-
Impofled & Domeslic

Wines & Lkpsorn

Fula Cheese/Cheese for
Saganakia & 25 Qlher

Dulferern Kinds of Cheesess-
Yogorl

Sptnach & Cheese Puffu
(Spanakopifa & Tyroptia)

Insomnia
support group
to meet

An on-goingsupportgroup for
people who have trouble falling
asleep orstaying asleep will have
ils meeting on Monday, Dee, 14,
7:30p.m.-9p.m.,iuroom 1711 at
The Evanston Hospital, 2650
Ridge Ave., Evanston.

The support group focuses on
the causes of insomnia and non-
drug techniques for coping with
the problem. The Evanston Hos-
pied Sleep Disorders Center
sponsors the meetingson the sec-
ondMonday ofevery mouth. The
meeting is opes to thepublic free
of charge.

For - more information, call
(708) 570-2575.

Olive Oil $7.99 Gal. is,usa..uro»
and 15 Other Choicess-

Paslry S Halva
s-.

Ansorted Candtea & Noto
s_ -

Spices of All Kindss-
Greek Coffee

(Full Line of Cofiee'n)s-
Fresh Slnidel-Leaveus-
Oliven (For Salado)

. Mary Ovin for Tho Holidays
. Full LIsent 50161005 OlIOS S NuuelSos.

. spoolti CoSan Fors s Cup 555 fOr The l-la-dsse.

-.-- - . neauthu! 0705k mIaus Coda.
o V IlIXti! 5l)

Resurrection expands cardiac services
Resurrection Medical Center

has openeda second cardiac catis-
eterization laboratory in prepara-
lion for the implementation in
early 1993 of an open bean sur-
gory program. The hospital, at
7435 West Tateott Ave., Chica-
go, also is upgrading lise software
and monitoring eqaipmrnt in the
first lab, which opened in early
1991.

Both catheterization laborato-
ries have the capability of per-
formisg balloon angioptasty to
widen the cardine arterirs as well
as the diagnostic procedures cur-
reedy performed. They are con-
venicntty located ncxtlo Ihe open
hrartssrgeey suites.

"Our expanded cardiac pro-
gram will enable ox to offer pa-
dents a fall range of services in
their community." said Sister
Donna Marie, CR,, Executive
Vice President and Chief Entren-
tise Officer, The hospital cur-
rentty transfers more thun 400 pa-
00x55 a year to other facilities for
open heart sargery or augioplus-
ty. -

Along wills Ilse open heart sur-
geryprogram, Resurrection is ea-
pandieg its Surgical tutensive
Care Unitfrom eightto 13 beds tu
accommodate the additional pa-
tient volume. The Cardiac Roba-
bilitution Unit also was espaaded
to include additiooal equipment
and classes for patients recover-
ing from heart disease. The Car-
dine Rehabilitation Unit is locas-
ed on the ground fluor nf Ilse
Resurrection Professional Esild-
ingadjacenttoltselsospitat.
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81//Katrin, SpecialPrncndure Cardiac Cathetorizalion Techni-
cian (lets) and Vi/ay Vohra, MD., Medical Director ofthe Cardiuc
Catheterizalion Laboratory, perform a procedure in Resurrec.
tion'snewlyequippedfacilily. -
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CUSTOM MADE
PLASTIC COVERS

Slip Covers . Reuphoistery
Custom Made Draperies

SALE
All Color Plustis . Pastore Costs

8.10 Guogo Plastic Covers
Durefob nilo Covero . Uphuintering

Virgilio Reuphoistry
7O8)543-8374 Or (708)307-8007

FREE Pink Up - Ontivory - Estinsatn
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Secretary of state
recognizes LGH

&

Secrotary ofState George Ryan ((arieR) dISCUSSeS Lutheran
General Hospital LGH English as a Second Language Pro-
gram (ESL) with (left to right) EEL program coordinator Leeann
Alexander, manager Support Serviies Training. LGH; Illinois
State Senator Marty Buller. (H-Park Ridge); and Kevin Wardell.
president, LGH. Secretary Ryan came to the hospital to corn-
mend LGH (or theirprogram and to announce that the hospital

. has received a $5000 grant to operate ESL for a second year.
Designedto helpernployees improve interpersonal communica-
lion withpatienls, custornersandolheremployees, 24 employee
volunteers tulorapproximalely50ernpioyee learners.
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Leukemia
Foundation offers
holiday cards

Make the holiday season a lit-
tie brighter and contribnte to the
Leukemia Research Foundation
by purchasing holiday greeting
cords offered by the Foundation.
Holiday cards are available with
nr withoutn printed name oc ben-
eIlt message and prices start al
$32.50 foraboxof25 cards.

All proceeds go to the Lenke-
mia Research Foundation which
provides fandieg for reseach and
for patient services. The Lenke-
mia Research Foundation is sap-
ported by contributions from in-
dividuals, corporations and
foundations.

For more information abont
the Holiday cards, call Dorothy
Pfeiffer at (708) 599-5778 Or the
Lenkemia Research Foundation
at(312)275-ll77.

Appointed
medical
director

Francisco Mariano, M.D., of
Wittowbrook, war appointed
Medical Director of the Resarrec-
lion Immediate Care Centers. In
this position, Dr. Mariano wilt ho
responsible for thu medical carr
and the establishment of medical
policies and procedares at the im-
mediatecnrecenters.

He can be reached at the Mor-
ton Grove Immediate Care Con-
terat(708) 966-2100.
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It was n homecoming of sorts
last week at Holy Family Hosps-
tal for the seven recipients of an
implantable insnlin infaslon
pomp.

Since October 1991, Holy
Family's StabteLives Diabetes
Program hashoenpaeticipating in
a clinical investigation of the im-
plantable insnlin infusion pump.
These men and women ore the
first in Illinois to lake advantage
of the device which pumps msa-
lin into their abdominal cavity,
eliminating the need for dady n-
jections.

Candy Enders, the first im-
plantable pnmp recipient, says
there is no donbt her lifestyle has
changed for the better.

"lts simpler than the daily in-
jections and easier than the ester-
nat pump, Enders says. Enders,
who had a 14 year history of msa-
lin dependent diabetes, previoas-
ly ases! an external insulin pump
to manage her diabetes.

Peg Braoll, the seveoth recipi-
ont of the implantable pamp, says
it is so satanaI she almost forgets
she has the pnmp. BrodI had a 37
year history of iosatin dependent
diabetes; the last li yeses she
used ostentaI insulin pump thera-
py.

¡'I remember when I was four gram, tocated at the corner of
years old and my mother would Golf asd River Roads in Des
chase me around the dining room Plaines, call StableLises tu (708)
tabtc to give nc my daily iosalin 297-9977.
injection," Brnett recatts. The

Buckley named director
of family practice center

Implantable insulin pump
recipients first anniversary

needles were as big nrrspaghetli
noodles.' .

Although Bntell enjoys the
ease of the internal pump, shn
jokes it is nolongersafe forher to
warb her car.

Before, with the external
pnmp, I coaldat get wet. Now
everyone aqnirts mr with the
hose, says BrodI.

Its a littlo more luggage, bat
not a problem, Thomas Sehen-
fold says about the implantable.
pnmp. Scheufeld, the fourth re-
cipient of the pnmp, used on un-
teroal pump 0mo months prior lo
implantation.

'1 can exercise more freely,
he says, "and I feel good most of
the time because of the consisten-
cy thesnmpdelivers," he adds.

The StableLives Diabètes Pro-
groat screened, tested and trained
the ctsudidates, and cnntisaCs to
compile the dala needed for pomp
approval by the FDA. Stable-
Lives is the only program in lIli-
noia conducting implantable is-
salin pump research. Three of the
recipients were implanted in
1991 , foar in 1992. Att repart sat-
isfactory resalts.

If you wosld like more isfor-
mationahnat HolyFamily HoLpi-
lais StabteLives Diabetes Pro-

Robert Backley, M.D., has
been earned Medical Director of
the Family Practico Center at
Resurrection Mudical Conter,
7435 West Taleott Ave., Chica-
go. In this position, Dr. Buckley
is responsible for the Family
Practice Centor, whichprovtdos
comprehensive family mudtcal
caro IO community residents. He
also snperuises ResurrectIon's
Family Practice Reiidency Pro-
gram, which cnrrently includes
l8Famity Practiceeesidentu.

Prior to his affiliation with

IP and Community Medicino at
MorcorlJniyersity in Macon.

Dr. Buckley is a graduate of
tise University ofFlorida College
ofMedicine. .

Dr. Buckley is a Diplomate of
the American Board of Family
Practice and a Fellow of the
American College of Family
Physicians. lie it a member of
the American Medical Associa-
lion, the American College of
Physician Executives, the Amen-
canGcniatnicsSociety, and Socio-

. . ty of Touchent of Family Medi-
Rosurroetson Modcal Center, Dr. cine and the Association of
Buckley was the Director of the Milit Surgrons of the United
Family Practice Residency Pro- Statos
gram at the Medical Conter of
Central Georgia in Macon, 0mw-
gia, and was a FrofessorofFumi- society offers

Leukemia

- A newly published patient-u ,
education booklet on multiplei vi 11 U .--- myoloma, a farm ofbono marrow
cancer is available at no charge

: _rT)» front the Leukemia Society of

SPECIALSI0r SATURDAY; NOV. 21st
and SUNDAY, NOV 22nd

Plain urwith Cautard

PECAN COFFEE 2CAKE
FOR YOUR

and Whipped Cream Pins.

. uwhipped Cream and Burner Cream Cakes

America.
The 28-page booklet, written

In layman's terms, is u thorough
resource for patients, their fami-
lies, and the general publie. It
contains detailed information tin
mntliplemyeloma and its diagno-
sis and treatment. lt also exam-
ines carrent research and the
omatmonal aspects ofdealing with
the disease.

Multiplo myoloma is a malig
nant disorder ofthe plasma cells,

.a typo of white bland colIs found
mainly in bono morrow. lt is a
diseuse that affects adults, and is
rarely found in poaplo under 40.
Although it is a rarely curable
form ofcancor, it is highly treata-
bIo.

This and many other patient-
educalron booklets and videos,
coveringavariety oftopics in leu-
hernia and its relate,J diseases are
available from the Illinois Chap-E NILE tef,altiNorthAvénne,5nite500r-;-::L

Cablevision collects Highsteppers

for Make-A-Wish
Cabinvinion of Chicago in.

siten nubselibers and cmployceu
Io donate eon.periuhable food,
new clothmg and toys to benefit
children with life'thisatening ill-
neoses throughout the Chicago
land area, through the Make-A-
Wish Foundation of Northern II-
limais. The items, meant fur chit-
tiren ranging in age from infunls
Io 18 yearn old, can be brought
to any Cablevision of Chicago
office through November 30.

Thu gEE will be disteibaled to
the children and their families at
Make-A-Wish holiday parties at
area hospitals in December.

The Make-A-Wish Founda-
lion asks that the new toys and

..

Ark seeks fuñds for
eye clinic

Recently Mrs. W., an elderly donated his skills as a surgewoman, came to The Ark's free Mrs. W's surgery was perforn.
eye clinic. She was suffering at no charge. The surgery sas
from advanced glaucoma and her her vision and her glaucoma is
eyesight was severly limited. A check.
variety of medications had been There aso many poor jews
prescribed by opthansologism is Chicagolaud who require qual
the past but she had never been uyecare. For this reason The
able to afford to continue treat- opened the onty slate-of-the.
ment. A votunteerArkopthamot. full survice, free eye clinic in
ogist told Mrs. W. that surgery Midwest. However, to keep
was realty the only Ireattuent op. clinic open will require far,
lion that would save her stght. Al Even though all thevision prof
this Mrs. W. broke down. If she siounts who staff our clinic
hadbeen unabletoaffordevenof. donating their timoand exports
flou visite in lite past, how cold many nocosaury supplies m
she afford the omIs of swgety? stilt boparchased by The Ark
Blindness, she felt, was her only the equipment must be ma
option. tamed.

Thu Ark's volunleoropthamol. For further information
Ogisl was touched by this wom- (312) 973-1000, ox. 270, or
an's situation. He persuaded a lo- contributo, teed a check to 11,
cal hospital to doeato an Ark - 6450 N. California Av
operating room and he, himself, Chicago,lLtio&o5.

HIP welcomes
Santa

Harlem lrvrng FIaras now, in- South Matt near Waigreens, an
toractive Sesame Street decor Is will he giving away froc Sesam
Ike setting for Santa's arrival on Street ornaments to the first 4
Frtday,Nov. 27, at9:30a.m. Sau- families, and a free activity bec
ta amvus traditionally via the tedi! AlsoavuitubtuarefreeSe
Noi'uood Park Fire Engine near ame Street balloons lo the f
The Mister Shop and will make 1,0110 children, available s
his way to hit new holiday home. MC Sporting Goods in the No
All will he awaiting Mr. Claus in mati!
the north court area of the center Thrn Chnisuuas Eve, boys an
whsch is located at Harlem Ave- girls cas visit Santa from 10 a.m
nur, IrvingFark Road, and Forest to p.m. on workdays and Saum
PreserveDrtve. days, and from Il am. to 6 pr"

Harlem Irving Plaza's new s- Sundays. Photos with Sau
loractiveSesameStreetdeconisa arc avaialbie at a nominal fc
Chicago-area exclusivo starring Photo discounts are als
Arnertca's lovable cast ofcharac- available with a coupon avaitab
tors from Sesame Street, meInst- atttsolnfoussation Center
ing Burt, Ernie, Oscar, Big Bird,
and The Cookie Monster. Join-
ing in the fun are ssrprise cas-
turne characters, Lester the Elf,
and Musicians from Ridgewood
High School. The Merry Musi-
cians will entertain shoppers
while they await Santa's arrival.

Santa will meet and greet all
boys and girls at his home in tite

Library hosts
guest at
book. club

The November meeting of the
'tow Lincolnwoorj Library Book
Club will feature guest leader
Virginia Curler at 10;30 am.,
Friday, Nov. 20. She will dis-
cuss "A Prayer for Owen Mea-
ny" by John Irving, who also
ternIe 'The World According to
Gasp."

At the December meuting
club members will discuss the
Sue GrafIos mystery, "F Is For
Fugitive", 'l'hc book club has
ítpeningu for up lo 25 members.
Meetings are the third Friday
morning of ¡he month, lasting
ShOUL IWO hours. For informa-
don on joining the dincussions,
cali Julie Anne Nita-Weiss,
(708) 617-5277, The library is,
IO9lo4:ai4.WPuspAoe.:

clothes donated aro valüed an
$10, that batteries be included if
necessary and that bedridden
children are able to utilize the
toys. Non-perishable foods such
as caeced vegetables (cranber-
ries), stuffmg mix, etc. are wet-
come.

In addition, Cablevision is
also choosing three subscribers
and their families to star in a
holiday video card to be cable-
cast ou Cablevision. Subscribers
cae Outer the Contest when they
bring in their donations.

For information abeut the lo-
cation of the nearest Cablevision
office, dial (708) 383-9110.

to dance
The Highland Park Highstep-

persSquare OanceClub will hold
iI,s next dance of the season on
Saturday, Nov. 21 at the West
Ridge Center, 636 Ridge Road,
Highlandpark.

The dance wi!I begin al 8 p.m.
with well knowe caller Irene
Smith calling the squares. Round
dancing will also be conducted
with Gil and Judy Martin queiug
the mundte All square and mund
dancersare invited.

Refershmoets will be served,
and abaisser it available for villa-
ing clubs.

Thu Highsteppers Clab is a
part of the Highland Park Dis-
(mcl, recreation program. Porfur-
then information, call 537-5Mg,
432-ltitiO,or433-$255,

Kidstage
performs in
Northbrook

On. Children of all ages will de-
ed light in the Kidutagu Northbruokid Park District production of Ho-
In cus Focas and the Laud of En-
. chanlment. Performances are
15 scheduled for November 21 and

ity 22.
Ark The extravaganza will present
art, an enciting and suw children's re-
the vue of over thirty favorite child-
lIsis hood songs blended into a mugi-
ds. calfairytale.
us. Things are not going well in
aro The Land of Enchantment. The
'So, ovil Witch Prejudice has cast a
sat spell over the inhabitants of the

and Rsinbew Realm, No one color is
n- allowed to sing and play with any

of the other colors. The rainbow
all Sorceress, Hocus Focus, is pow-
to crIera to act becaas Prejudice
0 ' has stolen fIer Magic Wand.

e., Three young children are sum-
moned by Hocus Pocus to defeat
the wicked Witch. Will they suc-

. coed is their quest? Only if they
find a way to overciome peeju-
dico, snile the people as one and
return the Magic Wand lo its

d rightful owner.
e For additional information,

00 calI (708) 291-2980.
1 Lecture
:IL discusses opera
rUt The Lincolnwood Public Li-

bray has scheduled two free lee-
d tares on Giuseppe Verdi's grand

. opern "Un Ballo in Maschera" --
- The Masked Ball. The talks will

'. ho given al 7:30 p.m., Thursday,
l Nov. 19, by o member of the
e. Lyric Opera lecture Corps andai
o 2 p.m., Sunday, Nov. 22, by
le Milton Colman of the Skoicru

Valley Lyric Dyers Lecture
Corps. Call (708) 577-5277.

FEATURE FOR FEATURE,
VOTED TODAYS
BEST MTB VALUE.

Dollar for dollar, the best buy anywhere:
Schwinn performance, Schwinrs quality,
Schwinn No-Time-Limit Warranty.*

HIGH PLAINS
Full luggest chrome-moly frameset

21-speed Rapid-Fire . Men's and Ladies'

GLENVIEW SCHWINN CYCLERY
910 Waukegan Road, Glenvlew, IL 60025

(708) 724-5790
MON., TU5S).ThIRSsR,I.; ,,',, SUN. C WED,
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Lincolnwood 'residents
chair Variety Club dinner

Lincolnwoud ,euidenla, Jan and Mori Blanc were on hand lo
offercongralulations to honoree, HObeI'IL. Crandall (left), chair-
man andpresidentofAmericanAirllneu, aHite VarielyClub Chil-
dren's Charities Golden Heart Award dinner. Mm. Blàic, who
co-chaired the benefit, serves on the Variety Club Board of Di-
rectors with herhusband. Mors than$270,000 was raised at the
black tie dinner andproceeds wilibenefif the Variety Club Chil-
dren's Amputee Program atthe Rehabilitation Institute of Chica-
go.

TRAVEL CAREERS
TravelAgencies . AirLines Hotels ' Tour Companies

FREE TRAVEL
Clrnmabrgh, CAREER SEMINAR-.. - .lnnuury isst, Wed,, Dec. 16th - 7:00 PM.

Day nr Eveniug Classes Placemenl Assinlanoe
Affordable Tullan ApololSabre Computers

ADAMS INSTITUTE OF TRAVEL
1111 Plaza Dr., Sulle 101, Schaumburg, IL e0173

(708) 330-0801
Approoud by the Illinois urano Beard nf Edsuaiun

Gas Heating Efficiency
Ahead Of Its Time

fil/sl ,, i.
LENNOX.

Healing

Beat Rising Energy Costs-Call Now
Gas: Your Best Energy Value

WhisperHeat" gas furnace
WhisperHeni" gas furnace

. 75% At'UE meets t992 Nitixnal Energy
standards

. EeVnlstiosnry burner bas design provides
sltea-qsiut npeeutinv
Siaaptotaivntalt

. easy to rnaistuis
Higlr etsiniescy

. Spank ignition amar.

NA11a AL
992

rN:.GV
L STOhD\RG I

i YEAR DEFERRED BILLING*
subi,ct Tu Crudit Apprnuat

CALL FOR DETAILS

AI Iap1an Heating
and Air Conditioiiiug

I 08 Devon,Iknsenvi11e
-1

nAssorned Cookies Fruit Cakes StoIIen
5Peppernut IPfeffernuessel Cookies

¡lt&4 44WSoft
PLACE YOUR ORDER EARLY FOR THANKSGIVING

CLOSED THANKSGIVING DAY

. THANKSGIVING DESSERTS
e *Assorted PastryTrays
: AssoHed Fruit, Pumpkin, Mince Meat



MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER (708) 967-6010

DOUBLE FEATURE

. AIL S1ATS $1O FOR ALL SHOW

NOVEMBER2O/22 .

ST. PETERS SINGLES.
AU singe. over 35 invited to

these big dances. . . St. Peter's
Singles 34th Aiteiversary
Dance, Friday. Nov. .20, 7 p.m.
Park Ridge VFW Hall, Canfield
& Higgins, with a big buffet at
no price increase. Saturday,
Nov. 22, 6 to 9:30 p.m., Aqua
Bella Hall, 3630 N. Harlem.
Live bands music of the 5Qs &
60s. Each dattce$5. Call (312)
334-2589.

NOVEMBER21
CLASSICALMUSIC RAP
SESSION FOR StNGLES

The next classical music rap
session for singles will be held
Saturday, Nov. 21 at7:30p.m. at
Mitchell Brothers Realty Office,
(downstairs Community Room)
2528 North Green Bay Rd. (1 1/
2 blocks south of Centeral St.)
Evanston. Admission $5, infor-
matiou (312) 276-3762 (24 hrs./
day). Nor reservatiousrequired,
non-smoking atmosphere, free
parking in adjoining lot. Classi-
cal Music Rap Sessions for sin-
glee enables anyone interested
in classical music as an integral
partofhuman life to meet others
with similar tastes in a non-
technical, informal discussion
featuring selected recordings
andhostedbyaprofessioual mu-
sicianand teacher.

CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB
A Health Club Night for sin-

gte young adults (ages 21-38)
will be sponsored by the Catho-
lic Alumni Club from 7 p.m. an-
til midtiight. Salwday, Nov. 21,
at theExcellRacquetand Health
Club,475 S. GraceSt. (one mile
north of North Ave.), in Acidi-
son. The $12 non-member fee
includes the nseoffimess equip-
meaL . wallyball (volleyball
played on a racquetball court).
and dancing in the Excel Clubs
lounge. Tennis and racquetball
arcavailableatanaddilional fee.
Ftxtd suackiare provcded and
there will be a cash bar. For
more information call (312)
726-0735.

NOVEMBER22
CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB

A Mass and Brunch in the
Beverly urea ofChicago for sin-
gle young adults (ages 21-38)
will be sponsored by the Catho-
lic Alumni Club on Sunday,
Nov. 22. Participants should
meet at 9:15 am. in front of
ChristlbeKingChnrch, 92nd St.
and Hamilton Ave., to attend the
9:30 am. Mass. Brunch will fol-
low at u nearby restaurant.
Brunch reservations are suggest-
ed. For moor information call
(312) 726-0735.

ORIGINAL SUNDAY
SINGLES
The Origival Sunday Singles

Dauer and Party will be held
on Sunday night Nov. 22, from

Oak Ï11 Iíelth Ids

7:30 p.m. - 1 am. The evening
features Di music, door prizes
and munchies at the Quality
Inn Hotel, Macirs Lounge,
6810 N. Mannheim Rd. Rose-
mont. Admission is $3. For fur-
thee information, call (312)
921-6321.

NOVEMBER2
CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB

A Thanksgiving Eve Dance
forsingleyoung adults (ages 21-
38) will be sponsored by the
Catholic Alumni Club al 9
p.m.,Wednrsday,Nov. 25, at the
O'Hare Marriott NotaI, 8535 W.
Higgins Rd. (by Cumberland
Ave. and theKennedy Expy.), in
Chicago. Non-member admis-
Sion is $9. Live musicwill be
provided by the band, Sophisti-
cals. Recommended attire is
dressy. For more information
call (312) 726-0735.

METRO SINGLES
Metro Singles invite all sin-

gles to a "Holiday Dance with
Di music al g p.m. on Wcdnes-
day, Nov. 25 in the Fenthouse
Ballroom of the Stouffer Oak
Brook Hotel, 2300 York Rond,
Oak Brook. Admission is $5.
For more information, call Me-
leo Singles at (312) 509-5000.

CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB
All siugle youngadults (ages

21-38) are welcome at a Charity
Square Dance sponsored by the
Catholic Alumni Club at 8 p.m.,
Saturday, Nov. 28, in the St.
Oiles School Gym, 1030N. Lin-
den Ave., Oak Park. The loca-
lion is 21/4 blocks south of
North Ave. Non-member admis-
Sion is $7.Frevious square dane-
ing experience is not required;
the railer will explain the
sleps.Froceeds from this event
will go lo C.A.C's Community
Service Commillee which helps
disadvantaged children and sen-
ior citizens. For more informa-
tioucall (312)726-0735.

WEDNESDAYS
CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB

Recreational Volleyball for
singleyoungadutts (ages 21-38)
will be sponsored by the Catho-
Er Alumni Club from 7p.m. 1o9
p.m. on Wednesdays through
next May --except for the works
of Thanksgiving, Christmas,
and New Years-- at the Emer-
son School gym, 3104 5. Kenil-
worth Ave, Berwyn. The non-
member fee is $4 per evening.
Foe moie information call (312)
726-0735.

DECEMBER 5
CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB

A Racquetball. Wallyball,
andPizzaFarty forsingleyoung
adults (ages 21-38) will be spon-
sored by the Catholic Alamni
Clubfromlp.m.to ttp.m.,Sat-
urday. Dec. 5, al the Oak Park
Athletic Club, 1135 N. Harlem

r Ship UPS.
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OAK MILL NATURAL FOODS
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Ave. in Oak Park. The non-
member cost of $12 isclades
food and beverages. Previous
racquethall experience is noS re-
quired. Wallybali is volleyball
being played ou a racquetball
court. For more information call
(312)726-0735.

-

DECEMBER13
CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB

All single young adulta (ages
21-38) are welcome lo portici-
pate in a Bible Study discussion
group sponsored by the Catholic
Alamui Club fmm 7 pm. to 9
p.m., on the second Sunday of
each month, al a members
home, located at 109 New Cas-
tel, in Rolling Meadows. The
ouextmeetiugwillbeouDec. 13.
There is no charge for this univi-
ly. For directions and more in-
formation about this event, call
(708) 397-3554. Forgeeeral in-
fomialion about C.A.C., call the
club's answering service at (3 12)
726-0735.

Library hosts
storyteller

DanLeMonnier brings his pro-
dnction of Polksongs and Foolery
to Skokie Public Library on No-
vnmber 15 at 3 p.m. This family
show introduces audiences to the
great American oral tradition of
stories. Humorous sougs and sto-
ries ahout real and imagined he-
noes fill his afternoon oftall tales.
JackTales from Appalachia, Paul
Bunyou, Mike Fink, Davey
Cnocknit aud Slac Foot Sue area
fewofthepopular story subjects,.

Dan LeMonnier has Sau tell-
ing stories for years bat began
professionally in 1983 by devel-
oping a storytelling show for
school childreu. He has played
Carl Sandburg in Chicago Tales.
a performance developed for Vr-
bao Gateways. Dan has also ap-
peaned in numerous Chicago the-
alee and opera productions.
Chicago Bulls fans may or may
Sot recognize him as "Benny the
Bnit", thnllulls' popular mascot.

Free tickets will be dislributed
one-half hoar before the perfor-
mance on a first-come, first-
served basis. Skokie Public Li-
brauy is located at 5215 Oakton
SL in Skokie. Por information.
call 673-7774.

t.-

Regina golfers win
state title

Regina Dominican High Coachs Award.
School's golf team celebrated Janior Varisty golf awards
their eighth slaIn championship were presented to; Maureen Col-
la 10 years at the annual awards lins, Mom Valuable Player; Erin
banquaI. Lyaoch,1Most Improved Player;

Varsity players who won the und Collcen McGann, Coach's
slate championship are; Loura. Award.
CosteBo, Molly Clelsnd, Junkie Other team members include:
Rtibin,MaureenPfenner,Gretch- Marianne Gajek, Wendy Long,
en Wochner, and Michelle West- Mary Vanecko, Heather Egan,
ol. Jenny Maloney, Kaliezera, Katie

Coach Vi Rengo presented Zipprich. Jaliu Gomez, Monica
awards to the following varsity DeCiccó, NicoleHebsou, Wendy
players: Jackie Rubin, Meet Val- Nelsen, Jeanne Cushing, Jackie
nuble Player; Laura Costello, Rabin, Anna (lang, Alexandra
Most Improved Player; Gretchen Gonzalez, Julie Ryan and Cissy
Wochner and Michelle Westol, Miller. -

Niles golfer
enters sweepstakes

Robert Treta of Niles Itas
sensed u hole-in-one at Ridge-
moor Country Club in Chicago
und entered the 32nd annual
Deambule Rusty Nail Hole-tn-
One Sweepnlakes. The 147 yard
ace was scoreulat hole #4 on July
15.1092,

Tents and Dan Ofcky, the golf
esaional who validated the

sweepstakes colley are both cligi-
bIc to win the grand prize, a one-
week thp for two to Scotland,

VIP tour of the - Deumbuie Li-
queurCo.Lld.and$l,000cash.

The sweepstakes nuns from
January 1, 1992 to December31,
1992.

To receive a free 1992 Dram-
buie Rusty Nail Hole-In-One cal
radar including the 1992 NIA
Tour schedule, waite to; Dram-
buie Rusty Nuit Hole-in-One
Sweepstakes, P.O. Box 2777,
Stnart,FL 34995-2777.

h-e Skokie Transfer, inc
COME IN AND SEE

-9UR HOSTESS GIFTS

Tuolcey
Cranberries

Slulfing
Yams

Apple Cider
Brussel Sprouts

5008 Dempster St., TeI-AvivCenter
Skokie, L 60077 (708) 677-5151

HOURS: Mon.-Sat.: 10-5 Thurs.: 11-7

The FURNACE of the 99O's
is Ready for your home.
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Gemini names
cheerleading
squad

The faculty und student body
of Gemini Junior ffigh School
congratulates the foøowing gins
who hove been selected to the
1992-93 Cheerleading Squad.

Members of the Cheerleading
Squad ate; Seventh Grade; Ja-
mie Block, Jennifer Davis, Da-
niela Gambino, Jenny Goldstein,
Slacey Grossman, Nicole Has-

-leBe, Romina Incundela, Elena
Kobylanski, Tiffany Rome, Gail
Ristic, and alternates; Vanessa
Garippo and Michele Weglarz.

Eighth Grade members arc;
Shani Anslin, Lindsey Bercyn,
Debbie Cohen. Claudia Del
Real, Anne Douglas, Bernadette
Hyc, Anna lacoviello, Monika
Kobylanski, Robyn Lipman, Mi-
chele Mangold lOnjal FuEl.
Alice Ra, and alternates; Barba-
ra Kepski mod Catherine Ycon.

The squad is coached by
Gemini teacher, Christine Mad-
den. -

Oakton golfers ready
for championships

The Oatkon Community golf
team wraps up the season Friday-
Saturday at the National Junior
College Athletic Associntion
(NJCAA) Region IV (northern ll
linois) championships in Free-
pont.

Oakton isonr of eight Division
IIteams competing for the top
spot, which rants a berth in next
June'sNJCAA finals in Georgia.

A stmng stretch run fell just
short ou Monday in Oakton's bid
fora second conseentive Skyway

Suau;e D4eee(,e '4 &ua'roE. %&
6310 W. Lincoln Ave., Morton Grove

(708)967-2200 (312)774.2260

G A S F U R N ACES
LOWER YOUR
GAS BILLS.

__i

Save as mush as 43%
on your gos bills ouch
month. Vas, wets tslkivs
ubust huvd,ods of dollan
V usoonsav o each Haar.

Ths Lonnuc PULSEZ"
P urnuOsita most twice as
cuidant as mss 15050m -
tianul furnaces. Its so
good, wo offer p Lifetivro
Limitod Warranty on Oho
h natacs hanger assombly.

Find nut insto obsut Ihn
romarkabla PULSE
Fvrnacn. Call us today.

LENNOX

0°a .
yeor '

$200.00
REBATE
Cull Fer DotaiS

FREE Estimunns G
No Oblivatinn

Finnnoiog Aveilabto HEAT

Asueno Us%u,.igjfffQef000d Lawn Carninas,0

member ai PROFESSIONAL
LAWN CAREA5N. of AMERICA

LAWN CARE TREE CARE
I FERTILIZING . DEEP ROOT FEEDING

I CRAB GRASS b WEED CONTROL I TREE SPRAYING

I INSECT S DISEASE CONTROL 1 FREE ESTIMATES

. CORE CULTIVATION

FOR A FREE ESTIMATE CALL 863-6255

SPRING-GREEN

Injuries ended - - - - -

Oakton Volleyball season
und couldhave been considered a
coincidence. Now,Oaklon Cosa-

Mark Rogers is just left shaking
mnnity College volleyball coach

his head.

happening in u series of three
eventa sure seemed to hit the

One was unfortunate, The sec-

The adage about bad things

Raiders cancelled scheduled
matches against Harper, Elgin,
Triton aud Daley colleges as well
as their participation in the Oct.

comîtelition of the National Jun-
iorCollege AIhIetic Association
(NJCAA) tournament.

31 Region IV (northern Illinois)

Became of the injuries, the -

Raiders hard. Erika Miltenberg Regina endswest down with a knee injury on
Sept. 19. Nextto haveher season tennis seasonend with aknre injury was Emmy
Pasier, who was hurt on Oct. 8. The tennis team atRegina Do-
The series ended Saturday, Oct. minican High School recently
24 when Vanessa Landazzi hurt marked the end of ils fall season
ben SIre at the Skyway Confer- with ita annual awards banquet.
ence Tournament at Waubonsre. Coach Bill Fly recognized Ilse
The isiuny to Landazzi left Oak- following student varsity players
ton with just five players, one fortheirachievementa: MostVal-
shontoftheneeded sis. uable Player; Shanoou Collins;

"fve never seen anything like Most Improved Playert Kelly
tisis before," Rogers said. "Inju- Croula; und Coach's Award; Lisa
ries often are s'pan ofsponls, but Bnrgersou. -

to have three-different players go The following junior varsity
down with knee injuries during players also received awards;
the same semon is pretty atibe- Most Valuable Pinync ColSero
linvable. ' McNally, and Stephanie lleno-

glio; Most Improved Player;
Ruthlcen Uy; and Coach's
Award: Kim Kusack,

The following area studenta
were on the Regina Tennis
Teams; Crisliun Giegoldt, ElSa-

Conference championship. beth Howard, Ashley Eshmok,
The Raiderscame from behind Knistina Villegas, Meredith Mo-

to gnabfirstplace in league stand- ran, Meredith Lavendar, Daulelle
ings by winning conference Manziani, Paula Skoweonski, and
meets on Sept. 28 und 30. How- ClaireCoughlan. -

ever, a third-place finish in Mus- Also. Kathy Bonnike, Gene-
day's final league tournament left vieveLaPranco,StephanieBeno-
Oakton as lite runner-up to Lake glio, Megan Collins, Eileen Uy,
County iu thefinal standings. Lori Bieliuski, Rana Abraham,

The gumS news for Oakton Stobliato Brabam, Mary Klein,
rabin when four of its players-- Susin Sanford, JuBr Marlin and
Wessel, Keith Trevino, Dawalibi Alison Hoffmann.
and Ashbacher--were named all- Thillens planscouference.

1993 season
Thillens Baseball Stadium,

Devon and Kednie Avenues in
Chicago, hasjusl completed their
54th seasun and plans are already
underway for the 1993 summer
schedule. -

Non-profit groups can ese the
2,200 seatfacility forfun or fund-
raising. The groap suppties uts
own entertainment and Thillens
provides the Iwo field staduam
freeofchxrge.

"Our summer schedule ts ass-
ally 90% booked by Chnslmas,"
Thilleun added.

For more information, call
(312) 539.4444.

Park offers
skating lessons
Skating enthimiasls shoulti

know that enrollment in the sec-
end session of skating lessons at
the Norlhbrook Punk Disleict be.
gin November 30. Lessons begin
thnweekofJanuary4, 1993.

Classes arc offered to all ages
and abilitim, from lIsse year
olds who have never skated
through advanced figure skating
and dance classes.

Call (708) 291-2980 for en-
rollment information.

Arts & Crafts
Show

Park Partners, a fundealsing
iC/r group uf the Morton Grove Pork

District, will be holding their aus-,'It'
,s '-4 fluaI Arts & Crafts Fair on Saum-

day, November 21 from 10 tesa.s to 4 p.m. It will be held at the
Prairie View Community Center,
6834 Dempster SL, Morton
Grove. Finn ants, crafts, and
homemade ilesas will be feu-
lured. Ifyouwpu1dlifçn
exhibitor, euch space is $25. For
more information co the show

teuflu»' adELascad SA

Duane J. Phillips
Navy Cmdr. Duane J. Phillips,

sou of Sherman J. And Stella B.
Phillips ofOlenview, recently as-
sumed command at Naval Air
Station, Brunswick, ME.

Oaklon Community College
has announced plans for an np-
coming Business Tour to the
Peoples Republic of China,
scheduled for June 13 to 25,
1993.

This fully escorted tour com-
bines observation of business
practices and cuuTent Opportani-
ties available in China with tau-
dilional touring and sight-
seeing. Detailed trade briefings
and seminars by industry and
government- officials ioclude
such topics as "Practical Aspects
of Esport Sales to China,' "Ne-
gotiating Techniques and Cus-
toms," "Government Regula-
lions," and Interpreting the
Political Contest of Chinese -
U.S. Tonde."

The toar is designed specifi-
rally for executives and manag-
ers from small and medium
sized busisesses who want to
learn more about China, its busi-
ness practices, and its markets.
Support for a move to free mar-
hats is growing in China, and as
the economy continues to boom,
opportunities for foreign basi-

Sauta Claus arrives at Golf
Mill Shopping Center in Nues at
7 p.m. Friday, Nov. 20 in the ces-
lercoart.

During opening weekend (No-
vcmber 20-22) any family bring-
ing two cans of food will receive
a free photo of their child with
Santa. All food must be nos-
perishable. Food will be donated
to SL Benedict Homo for the
Aged iu Niles.

SL BenedicI Home opeued in
1965 and is owned and operated
by Catholic Charities. The home
serves 130 seniors ranging in age
fmm theirlate7ø's to 104 years of

In May 1991, the Sr. Irene
Sebo Pavilion was added Io the

I LEGAL NOTICE
Nntice is hereby givec, piurss.

ans Io "An Act io relation to the
use of an Assumed Name io the
conduct or transuctius of Busi-
ness in the State," av amended,
that n certification was fifed by
the undersigned with she County
Clerk of Cuok Cousty. File No.
D01t033 on 0cL 30, 1992, en-
der the Assumed Name of Ah-
Jun Oriental Fouls with the
place of business located at 9206
N. Waskcgan Rd., Murlou
Grove, IL 60053. The feue Sume
(s) and residence address nf
owner(s) is: Jnsg H. Song, 7405
W. Davis St., Mortou Grove, II..
60053, Une S. Soug, 7405 W.
Davis SL, Morton Grove, IL
60053, bm H. Yi, 7900 N.
CaIdwell Ave., Nues, IL 60648.

'ART$FrnXAY-NOVEMßER 20th
"SNEAKERS"

Sut., Sun. & Tharn.: 215, 4:45, 7:20, 9S5
Waohdoynt 4:45. 7t20. RES

"HONEYMOON IN VEGAS
Set., San. & Thurn.t 1:10, 31O, 5:10, irlO. 910

Weehdayn: 9:10, 7:10, 9:10

HELD OVER
"MR BASEBALL"

Sat., Stan. & Thus..: irlO, 2:35, 5t40, 741, 950
Weekdayst S:4ll, 7:45, RIO

RI
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Oakton sponsors
tradè-trip to China

I PG'13

I PO.13

I
PG.13j

HELD OVFH
"STRANGER AMONG US"

Sat., Sas. & Tharu. L2O, 7l35
Wuokduyn:
7t35 ONLY

ness are increasing dramatically.
Tour participants will attend

the Annual Sltandong Trade Pair
'w the coastal city of Quingdao,
which will provide un excellent
forum to explore business op-
portunities with Chinese buyers
and suppliers. Tours and visits
to local business organiealions
and rnauafactarens will give the
program's participants a chance
to see Chinese businesses at
wotk and will also provide an
occasion to establish trade rea-
tionships.

Shandoug's iufrastruclsure of
barbons, railways and highways
is one of the most advanced in
the Peuples Republic of China.
Since 1987, public and private
businesses in Shaadong Prov-
inne have concluded several
thousand contracts with foneigu
forms ou joint and cooperative
ventures, technical cooperatiou,
and compeusstios trade.

For farther information and a
detailed itinersay, call Oaktoa's
First Class Adventares office at
(708) 635-1812. -

Santa arrives at Golf Mill
original home on Touhy Ave.
The Sebo Pavilion is n 99 bed
skilled caro facility. SL Benedict
Home is located at 6930 W. Tua-
by Ave. in Nues.

Golf Mill Shopping Center is
located as the corner of Golf Rd.
and Milwaekee Ave. in Niles.
IvIall hoses are 10 am. Io 9 p.m.,
Monday through Friday; 9 am. Io
5:30 p.m. on Saturday. and Sun-
day I I n.m. to 5 p.m.

Joseph Mahnke
AirNational Guard Airman Jo- -

seph E. Mahnke has geadsalcut
from Air Force basic urniuing at
Lackland Air Fnrce Base, Sao
Autunio.

I
LEGAL NOTICE
The Plan Commission and

Zoning Board of Appeals will
hold a public hearing os Mnn-
day, December 7, 1992, ut 7:30
P.M. in the Municipal Council
Chambers, 7200 Milwaukee
Ave., Nibs, Illinois, to hear the
following matter (s);

92-ZP-29
Terry M. Lombardo, 8554

Normal Avenue, Niles, llliuois,
Pctitioner. Requestiog n change
in zoning from B-1 to B-I Sp--
ciel Use to op-n an 18 anal ice
cream nod limited mena restan-
raes nt 8922 Greenwood, Doiry
Queen.

92-ZP-39
Faul A. Kolpak, Kotpak &

Lomee, 6767 Milwaukee Ave-
use, Niles, Illinois, Petitioner,
Requesting a change iu zoning
Bem B-1 to B-2 Special Use to
construct an addition to the exist-
ing buildiug at 7730 Milwaukee
Avenue for a catering hail end
restaurant at 7710-7730 Milwau.
kee Avenue, Lone Tree Inn.

The Village of Nues intends lo
comply with the Americans With
Disabilities Act by making rea-
sanable accommodations for
people with disnbilities. If you or
snmeone you ksow with a diva-
bilily require accommodation for
a Village service or have any
questious about the Village's
compliance, please contact Abo
SeImen, Vilnge Mauager, 7601
N. Milwaukee Avenne, Niles, It-
lisoS (708)967-6100.

John Prick, Chairmen
Flan Commission & Zoning
Board of Appeals

Sydney Mitchel, Secretary

O
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r
at evoìi: :

950 Milwaukee Ave (at Glenview Rd)
Glenview

f .25% - 50% Discounts:

. Great Selectión

. ow-cost FinanÓihg.
& No Payments
for 45 Days

. Enter To WIn a
Kawai ElectronIc
Keyboard

Ihreè:Days Only!.
Frl il/27 lOam 8pm
Satil/28 lOam 6pm
Sun 11/29 12 noon 6 p m

For additional information, cäll

1yutt aphir

pianos
at 708-256-5238.

î
ti

Devon Bank
and Take Home

a Grand!
. . . Or aconsole! Fohree days - Friday Novem
ber 27 through Sunday November 29 Devon

Bank s Glenview office will be the showroom for
Kurt Saphir Pianos You II find a selection of
world class quality American Korean and Japa
nesegrând and console pianos - including Mason
& Hamlin Sohmer and Kawai You li also find
the German craftsmanship of Seiler and
Bechstein the ultimate in tone and elegance
Saphir Pianos is offering direct factory pricing
25/ 50/ off retail That means you save
thousands of

Devon Bank ¡s,Your key to a Sound Investment
If you plan to finance your purchase, you can step
right over to one of Devon Bank's loan officers
and continue your savings. In addition to offering
the lowest bank financing rates in the area,
Devon Bank charges no application fees on piano
installment loans. And there is immediate
approval available for qualified buyers.

Kurt Saphir Pianos and Devon Bank are each
known in our community for offering quality, value,
and peYsonalized attention. Join us for our
collaboration it promises to be a hitl

DEVO;N BANK
950 N. MilwaukeéAve. Glenview, IL 60025'- 708/635-6040
Equai Opportuntiy Lender Member FDiC


